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PREFACE
T O T H E

French Edition.

TShall take up little of the

X Reader's Time in proving the

Authenticity of thefe Letters:

Whoever perufes them, will find

the Marks of Genuinenefs too

ftrong in them, to leave the leaft

room to doubt of it.

There is lefs Humour, lefs Le-
vity, and lefs Wit in them, than
in the Letters of Sevigrie-, but the

A 2 Stile
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Stile is as natural ; they are with-
al more interefting ; abound with

ftronger fcenfe ; and Madam ctk

Mainte7W?t will from henceforth

be ranked among the befl Wri-
ters of the Age of Lewis XIV.

I have put it out of my own
Power to fay from what Hand I

received thefe Letters, by a Pro-

mife. Why Secrecy fliould be

required I am ignorant, for I can

fee nothing in them either to pre-

judice or difpleafe any one : But,

Secrecy has been enjoined, and

it was my Bulinefs to acquiefce

in it.

Mankind have hitherto been

divided in their Opinions of Ma-
dam de Maintenon. Some has

looked upon her as a designing

Coquette

;
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Coquette ; others have taken her

for a Woman of precife affected

frety. I don't think that thefe

Characters will be found in her

Letters. Some may fay, that fhe

was a Perfon of an unfettled

Mind, whilft others maintain fhe

owed her Elevation rather to

Chance, than to her own good

Senfe and Virtue. The Cox-
comb will aflert that fhe was but

a narrow Genius : The penfive

Man will look upon her great Pi-

ety as only a political Finejfe, and

fancy he can deduce Proofs of

Diflimulation from her devout

and myftical Stile.

For my Part, who efteem no-

thing but what appears worthy of

Efteem, I muft admire Madam
cie Maintenoti) leaving more for-

ward
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ward Wits to pry into her Heart

and pafs Judgment on it. Her
Character is too confpicuous in

thefe artlefs Billets, wrote to Per-

fons with whom fhe had no oc-

casions for political Fetches, not

to prevail at length over the Ma-
lignity of the human Heart.

Let thofe who may doubt of

her fuperior Genius, reflect on
her Fortune. It is impoilible to

{bar fo high without Wings ; nor

can any maintain themfelves in

fuch a Flight, without Efforts

and without Vigour.

It is true that Madam de Main-
tenon was devout, perhaps more
fo than was proper at Verfailhs :

But how many fine Qualities muft

fhe not have had I fince at Court

whiln;
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whilft fome imitated her Piety,

the reft feemed to excufe her ex-

ercife of it.

Thefe Letters cannot prove en-

tirely ufelefs, they will at leaft

fhew, that fublime political

Schemes are not incompatible

with a Relifh for the fublimeft

Devotion, and that it is very pof-

fible to love at the fame Time
St. There/a and Tacitus,

Thofe who look for Intrigue,

may fpare themfelves the Trouble
of reading thefe Letters. The
Elevation of Madam de Mainte-
non had nothing in it but what
was lawful and natural : And,
fhe was accordingly the Wonder
of the Age fhe lived in.

In
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In this Collection are inferted

feveral Letters wrote to her ; not

with a View to fwell the Bulk of

the Volume, but folely to add to

the Pleafure of the Reader. I

am not certain whether every one

of them is placed in exact order

of Time.

LET-
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L E T. T ERS
O F

Madame De Maiktenon.

LETTER I.

To Mademolfelle De St. Hermant,

From Niort, — , 1650.

OU write to me, Madam, in too flatter-

ing a Strain, and treat me, aim oft, as ifY I were not of your own Sex. There's

more Flattery in your Encomiums on
me, than in thofe of Monfieur De M—^ ; He
praifes me more paffionately, but lefs tenderly

than you do : And indeed I fliould be fhy of a

Lover that could find a Way to my Heart with the

fame Addrefs as you get Admittance to it. I

fhouldn't regret Paris, were you not there : You
eclipfe every Thing that pleaies me in that Ci-
ty, I (hall never forget the Tears you have
fhed with me ; every Time I think of it, I weeo
again. Every Time I fit down on that Chair of

your own working, what new Delight does it af-

ford me! 'Tho' I find myfelf in the Humour to

write to you, I am neither fatisfied with mty Ex-
preffions nor my Thoughts, unlefs I make ufe of

your Paper and Pens, I beg you would difpenft

B with
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•with mc from ufing all the Paper in Letters to

you : I have neither Confidence nor Abilities fuf-

ficient for fuch a Tafk. I promife you Half of it,

and you fhall have the Remainder when I have as

much Wit as Monfieur Scarrcn. I have a great

Affe&ion for Mademoifelle De Nullian : I befcech
you to acquaint her with it, and thank her for the

Service fhe has done me in helping me to fuch a

Friend as yourfelf, who might give me fome Com-
fort in the Lofs of a Mother, were any Thing in

this World capable of doing fo.

LETTER IT.

From Monfieur Scarron to Mademoifelle D'Au-
bigne.

Madam ^

I
ALL along fufpefted, that the little Maid,
who came into my Chamber fix Months ago in

a Gown too fhort, and fell a crying, I don't well

know for what, had as much Senfe as {lie difco-

vered in her Looks. The Letter you have wrote

to Mademoifelle De St. Hermant abounds w?ith fo

much Wit and Underfhnding, that I am difblea-.

fed with mine, for not having foon enough made
me fenfible of all the Merit of yours. To deal

ingenuoufly with you, I could never have thought,

that in the American Iflands, or among the Nuns
of Niort^ one might learn to write elegant Let-

ters : And I cannot well conceive the Reafon why
you have taken as much Care to conceal your

Wit, as every Body elfe does to difplay theirs.

Becaufe you are difcovered, don't be more fhy of

writing to me as well as to Mademoifelle De St.

Hermakt. I will mufter up all my Skill to return

as good a Letter as yours 5 but you will have the

Pleasure
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Pleafure to find how far fhort I fall of you. Such

as I am, I fhall ever be, tsfc.

LETTER III.

From the fame to the fame*

YOU are then ill of the Tertian Ague : If it

turns to a Quartan, we fhall have a trouble-

fome Gueft the whole Winter, for you muft not

doubt that it will be as great a Plague to me as to

you. Pray let me know how many Fits of it we
have had already, and what the Phyficians fay to

it, fince you will fee them firft : It is not a little

odd indeed, that you fnould hear how I do four or

five Days before I know it myfelf. Overwhelm'd
as I" am with fo many Ills, I certainly rely much
on my own Strength to bear fo great a Share in

your Sicknefs. I know not whether I had not

done better, to have been upon my Guard the firft:

Time I faw you : To judge by the Event, I cer-

tainly ought to have done fo. But then, how un-
likely was it, that a young Maid would have dif-

compofed the Mind of an old Batchelor? And
who could have ever fufpected her of doing: me
Mifchief enough to make me regret my being no
longer in a Condition to take Revenue ? But,

Compliments a-part, 1 know you are ill, and
am ignorant whether they attend you fo well as

they ought; which Uneafmefs mightily increafes

my Vexation in feeing you as unfortunate as I am
ufelefs to you, For,

Whilft you, fair Iris
3

ftretch'd at Eafe,

Can find Repofe whene'er you pleafe,

In Sheets of dirty Hue ;

Poor I, your reftlefs love-fick Swain,
Tumble and tofs all Night, with Pain,

In dirtier Sheets than you.

B 2 And
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And all this for loving you more than I was fen-

fiblc of. Oh, how I love you ! What Folly r

to love fo furioufly ! It runs continually in my
Mind to take a Journey to Poiiou, and in this

fbarp Weather too : Is not this downright Mad-
nefs ? Ah ! return, return, fince I am crazy e-

nou^h to regret abient Beauties. I oueht to have

JCAOwn my Cafe better, and fhould have corifi-

dered, that I have Infirmities more than enough,

in being maim'd and crippled from Top to Toe,
without adding thereto another Diilemper, which

may be called Impatience to fee you. 'Tis a

curfed Difeafe. Don't I very well know how it

fares with poor M , becaufe he does not

fee you fo often as he would, though he fees you

every Day r He writes to us about it like one in

Defpair ; and I'll warrant you he is damned by

this Time, not for his being an Heretic, but be-

caufe he loves you ; which is faying every Thing.

You ought, however, to fit down contented with

vour Cc ; let Mankind at laft enjoy a little

Peace.

.How can tbofe kjlliag Eyes fucb Havock make?

Have Mercy on your Lever, for Gol's Sake!

You are verv happy in no: having me to deal

with ; I Should handle you to good Purpofe. You
laugh, perhaps, at m 5, But-let- roe teH

you, proud Beauty, there is no Want mi of

blution in an Affair ':c Concernment:

The . let our Sex be ki

ty. 'And n H me, warmer, are you a

Qlr upon my Honour, I

am of it

;

u are a Turk of

the moft malicious Caft : Nay, the bet t of

Turks are >> but, from

know of yourTemper rouk not do a Kind-
nefs
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nefs for an Empire, no, not even to them that

love you. You are then good for nothing, though

a Compofition cf many fine Qualities and good

Things. You verify, better than any Body, the

Proverb, all that glitters is not Gold: And, in

fine, you are as devilifhlv mifchievous as fair. But,

for ail that, (fuch is the Power of Beauty) I am,

more than any Perfoa living,

Yours, &c,

..LETTER IV.

From the fame to the fame.

HOW techy and peevifli you are ! And if

you had not many other good Qualities,

what Plagues muft I endure in cultivating the

Friendihip which I eagerly defire to link with you !

Well then, when once I break rny Word with

you, you will be fadly difconcerted". I will break

it a hundred Times over and over, and yet not
love you lefs. You fee, Madam, I have fo great

an Affection for my Friends that I am afhamed of
it. But I confefs there are fome little Incovenien-

cies to be met with from me. I am devilifh lazy ;

and, to fliew you it is true, mere Sloth hinders

me from rummaging my Box for fome Verfes for

ycu; though I long more to find them, than you
can to receive them v and 'tis the utmoft I may
do, after you have well fcolded me. You (hall

fee how patiently I will bear it, and may thence

conclude that I am at leaft fit to bear chiding, if

I am fit for nothing elfe. It is needlefs for any
one to ftrive to fet us at Variance ; we can quarrel

very well by ourfelves, without their having a;

Hand in it : But then we (hall quickly be recon-
ciled, and fo fall to it again with redoubled Spite,

B 3 Adieu*
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Adieu. The Devil take me, if I am not your

moft humble and moft obedient Servant.

LETTER V.

From the fame to the fame.

NOW for it ! Here are the Verfes, which
will fhew you, little Tygrefs, that I had

done well, had I been upon my Guard againft

you.

To IRIS.

I.

WHILST I was with you ev'ry Day,
My Dove, my blooming-Fair,

I view'd your Charms, I heard your Wit,
Regardlefs of the Snare,

II.

But from your Sight when once debarr'd,.

What Tortures I endur'd !

Too fierce, too violent, alas !

By Reafon to, be cur'd.

III.

Parting, which ought to give Relief,

But added to my Pain ;

For in your Chains ftill fafter link'd,

I ftruggled but in vain.

IV.

Obdurate Iris ! cruel Fair

!

To kindle fuch a Flame;
To make me burn, confume, and long

For what I durft not Name.
Should
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V.

Should I my Paflion once reveal,

Your Anger 'twould procure ;

And fhould I keep the Secret clofe,

My Diffolution's fure.

Lucklefs Dilemma !—Death—or your Difdain—-

With Patience die, rather than live in Pain.

M, De Miojfem is ill of the Gout : It's very

plain he loves you. Love me, and I fhall be

cured of all my Diforders.

LETTER VI.

From the fame to the fame.

Madam,

ISEND you my Confefiion, though I ftand be-

fore all the World in a penitent Pofture j there

is no Soul living I can truft more than yourfelf

:

To you my Heart lies quite open.

Ifiiy your Eyes have piere'd me through,

And I love you, and only you,

You only I adore }

And, lovely Iris, when you hear,

That I addrefs another Fair,

Then never fee me more.

This is fwearing by the River Styx : And can
I, my Charmer, bind myfelf to you by too facred

an Oath ? Nay more,

The VOW.
By Styx ! I love you, and 'tis true p *

Alas ! that heath'nifh Oath won't do;
B 4 Then
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Then mind my Chriftian Vow, my Dear,
By Heav'ns, I'll ever prove fincere !

Tho' you fhould frown, and prove unkind,
Yet will I never change my Mind.
This Flame I'm born to; but 'tis you muft tell,

Whether they're Beams of Heartily or Flames
" of Heir

What the Devil had I do in that Galley ? Why
fliould I love you, who will never love me ? You
will always tell me with that Gaiety which cuts

me to the Heart, that I love you becaufe you are

handfome, and you don't love me becaufe I ar#

ugly.

Tho' Reafon tells me, Womankind
Are falfe, inconftant as the Wind,
And Rocks that Men mould fly ;

'

Yet Iris has fuch Airs, fuch Graces,
And fo divinely fair her Face is,

For her I'd -freely die.

LETTER VI7.

From Madam Scarron to Mademoifrh Dc
Lenclos. *

Mademoifeile^

HERE are fome Verfes which M. Scarron

has made for you y after having tried in vam
to make fome againft you, I would not fuffer

him to fend them to you, and told him (by which
you fee how much I rely on you) that they would
be more acceptable from my Hand than from
his.

All

* Ninon de Lenclos, born at Faris the 15 th of Mayy

^1616, died the 17th of Qflobtr, 1706.
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All your Friends long for your Return. Ever

fiace your AJbfence my Court is more numerous;

but it is a poor Amends to them : They chat and
play, drink and yawn. The Marquis feems as

heavy and melancholy as he was the firft Day af-

ter your Departure ; he cannot inure himfelf to

your Abfence ; 'tis an heroic Constancy. Return,

my moft Amiable ; all Paris begs it of you. If

M. De Villarceaux knew all the Reports that Ma-
dam De Fiefque fpreads againft him3 he would be

afhamed of detainftig you longer. Saint Evre:nond

talks of fending Chaiillon^ Miojfens and Rbuy in

Qualit 7 of Knights-errant, in order to florin your
old Caftle and carry you off. Return, fair Ninony

and bring back to us the Graces with ail their

Train of Pleafures. Thefe are my hearty Wifhes,

and thofe of Mr. Scarren follow.

Tht W I S H.

I.

My lovely YJanno^ beauteous Mald,-

Whofe Orders are at Court obeyM
By all the fluttering Beaux :

;h are thy Charms, and fuch thy Wit,
That all admiring, filent fit,

Nor durft thy Pow'r oppofe !

II.

Wh the Birth -day of the Year,
r

hat Prefent fhall I bring my Fair,

To her Defert ?

her all my Store

;

[Where is the Courtier can do more:)

The V/ijhcs of my Heart*

B S ^
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III.

Well then, whene'er 'tis Nanno's Fate,
To change her prefent Virgin-ftate,

And yield at length to Love ;

May the triumphant happy Swain,
Who (hall that matchlefs Prize obtain,

The beji of Bridegroom* prove !

IV.

May he be ever true and kind,

Perfect in Body and in Mind,
May he have Gold in ftore !

May Peace and Plenty ever reign !

May all the World carefs the Swain,
And Nanno's Charms adore !

Thefe, Madam, are the lincere Wiflies of
your mod affectionate Admirer,

Poor Scarron.

LETTER VIII.

To Madam De Fontenay.

Paris, Feb. 14, 1653.

* * * * * * He will never forgive it

you, faid he, with a Tone and an Air which I ne-

ver perceived in him before. You have wounded
him in the moft fenfible Part ; you have deceived

his Confidence : In fhort, he gives a Loofe to Paf-

fion, which I could not have thought him capable

of. Write to him, tell him the Catifes of your
Difcontent; tell him every Thing boldly, and I

will watch the lucky Moment. It would be a

great Affliction to me to be deprived of the Cor-

refpondence
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refpondence of a Perfon I love fo dearly. Neither

be difcouraged, nor give Way to him : In two

Days, I'll engage, your Peace (hall be made. In

the main you have been guilty of a Piece of Im-

prudence only, and his Heart is inclined to clear

you. My Hufband is furprized at fo fudden a

Rupture: He pretends, that inftead of being a-

larmed, you ought to thank Heaven for it.

LETTER IX.

To Madam De Palaifeau. *

I

Paris) 1654.

HAVE told Souvre all that you would have

told him yourfelf. "I doubt his Succefs ; how-
ever, be allured that he will attempt ImpoiTibili-

ties ; he has promifed me as much. He allows his

Friends Behaviour to be bale, but he maintains that

his Faults are lefien'd by vour Hausihtinefs. The
Affair is without Remedy ; all he can do is to pre-

vail on him to double the Sum. With this you
might be happy, if you knew how to be fo : Re-
putation may be regained. Give yourfelf up to

God ; at lead retire fome time from the World ;

you may afterwards appear in it again, as if this

Accident had never made any Noife. You have

aiways loved Virtue; when the World mall be

perfuaded of this, which may be done by your

Retirement,

* Celefie de Palaifeau, Priorefs of Argenteuil. Scarron

had a great Affection for her in his Youth, and fhe

proved a Jilt to him. Being deceived by a Gentle-

man, who had promifed to marry her, fne came back
to her firft Lover, who then had no Regard for her,

but afTifted her as if he had flill loved her, :

It is re-

markable, that though (he had an annual Income of

4000 Livres, fhe could not avoid being ftarved to Death.
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Retirement, they will forget your Frailties. Mr.
Scarron, who forms a right Judgment of Things
when he confiders them ferioufly, is of my Opi-
nion. Apply to fome honeit, pious Man, that

may lead you into the right Way. All is Vanity
and Vexation of Spirit ; you muft know it by Ex-
perience. Throw ypuffelf into the Arms of God :

He is the only Being of whom we are never tired,

nor does he ever caft offthofe that love him.

LETTER X.

To Madam De Pommereuil.

Paris, July 10, 1655.
Madam,

I
BELIEVE the whole World cannot pro-

• duce an Inftance of fo refined a Paffion, as that

which Mr. Scarron has conceived for you, fmce

:he Honour to fee you at his Bed's Head.

He finds no Body fo beautiful as you, not even

lam De Longucville ; To you he gives the

Prize of Beauty, the Prize of Wit, the Prize of

Virtue. You> Madam, are the only Perfon vvhofe

he pronounces with RefpecT:. For your

e he has forgot the fair Unknown, and par-

. . Madam De Brienne is jealous of

,and fo is Madam De FieJ~que\ judge then how
jealous , to be. I fhall not th>nk you for

that magnificent * Cbafubli \ 'tis a Prefent from

too formidable a Rival : If I would be advifed by

my Frie I fhould get you deprived of the

Prayers of the Church, and forbid the Prieft of

M. Deflaqa en to remember his Benefa&refs.

Madam De Boolean is juft returning home from

a Vifit (he made me : She is fo much your Friend,

and
* A Veftment worn by Priefts at Mai's.
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and declares it fo chearfuily and zealoufly, that I

fhoula be afhamed if I did not love you as much
as (he does*

LETTER XL

To Madam Fcuquet.

Paris, May 25, 1 65 8.

Madam,

I".
"ILL no more Importune you about the

Affair of the ;.ders ; it is happily termi-

nated by the Profce&iqa of that Hero, 10 whom
we owe all s, and whom you h:.ve the Piea-

fure of • The Provolt of the Merchants

liften'd to Reafcn, as foori as he heard the great

Name of Fcuquet. I befeeeh youj Madam, to

approve of my coming to thank you for it at Vcux.

Madam De Vaffe has allured me you continue your

Kindnefies to me, and that you would not think

me one too many in thoib Walks and Arbours,

where the Company think fo folidly, and amufe

themfelves fo agreeably.

LETTER XII.

To the fame*

Paris, Sept. 4, 1655.
Madam,

THE Lofs you have juft met with, becomes a
public one by the Sham the Cour: an^ City

take in it. If any Thing could alleviate your

Grief, it would deubtlefs be the Proof this Event
gives you of theEfteem which all France has foryou
and the Superintendant of the Finances. The Na-
tion could not have w^pt more for the Death of

the
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the Duke of Anjou. As for me, who am your
Debtor on fo many Accounts, I have much more
need of Confolation than I have Capacity to give
any. I loved that Child with infinite Tendernefs

;

I had read in his Looks a Felicity and Glory which
God has not differed him to arrive at. His holy
Name be praifed : Heaven has fnatch'd him from
you, Madam, but it is only to make him happier.

LETTER XIII.

To the fame.

Paris, January i 8, 1 660.

Madarn,

THE Obligations you have laid me under

have not permitted me to hefitate about the

Propofal Madam De Boxneau has made me in

your Name : It is fo honourable for me, I am
fo weary of my prefent Situation, and have fo

great a Veneration for you, that I would not have

demurr'd a Moment, even tho' the Gratitude I

owe you had been filent in the Cafe. But Monf.
Scarrorty though your Debtor and mod humble
Servant, cannot confent to it. My Inftances have

not foftened him, nor my Reafons perfuaded him.

He conjures you to love me lefs, or give me Proofs

of it that may be lefs grating to his Affection for

me. Read his Petition, Madam, and forgive the

Vivacity of it in a Husband who has no other Pre-

fervative againii Melancholy, no other Comfort in

all his Afflictions and Infirmities than his beloved

Wife. I told Madam Bonneau^ that if you would
fhorten the Term, I might perhaps gain his Con-
fent ; but I now plainly fee it is vain to flatter my-
felf fo far, and that I prefumsd too much on my
Power. I befeech you, Madam, continue me
your Protection : Nobody is more devoted to you

than
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than I am ; and my Gratitude will end but with

my Life.

LETTER XIV.

To Madam de Villar^eaux.*

' Don't undertake to give you a Relation of
* the King's Entry : Ifhall only tell you that it's

impoffible to make you conceive the Magnificence

of it. I think nothing could exceed it ; and the

Queen muft needs have gone to Bed fufficicntly

contented with the Husband {he has chofsn. The
Cardinal's Houfhold was not the worft Part of the

Sight : It began with feventy-two f Mules ; the

firft 24 were limply enough caparifon'd ; the fe-

cond 24 made a better Figure ; and the reft had

Trappings of red Velvet embroidered with Gold,
with Silver Bits and Bells. Next came 24 Pages,

and the Gentlemen and Officers of his Houfhold ;

and after them 1 2 Coaches and his Guards : In
fine, the Cardinal's Houfhold were above an Hour
pairing by. That of J Monfieur came next. I

forgot to tell you, that among the Cardinal's

Houfho.d there were 24 led Horfes, adorned with
fuch magnificent Trappings, that I could not take

my Eyes from them. Monfieur's Houfhold muft,

* Wife of Louis de M:irnay, Marquis of Villarceaux,

was a Lady of great Senfe, exceffively jealous of her
Husband, the moll amiable and moil unfaithful Man
of his Time.

f In the Poflhumous Works of La Fontaine we find

a Letter to M.Fcuquet on this Entry, wrote half in Profe

and half in Verfe, in which his Eminency's Mules axe

often mentioned.

X The King's Brother, fo called, without any other

Title.

then^
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then, have made hut a very poor Figure ; and
fome fay there was a Dcfign in this ; it was clone

in order to expofe ihe exceffiye Opulence of the
Cardinal : And this the Count d' E/frees calls a

faftidious Simplicity. The King's Houfhold was
truly Royal ; the Pages of the great and little Sta-

bles dextroufly manazing their Hprfcs ; the Muf-
quetaires, whofe feveral Brigades were diftin-

guifhed by different Feathers in their Hats ; the

rages of the JSfid Chamber in Velvet embroidered
with Gold ; M; de Noailles at the ELjad of the
Light Horfe ; Farcies at the Head of the Hundred
Sivlfs. Then no the Lords of the Court
followed the Light Horfe: There were fo many of
them, and all made fo grand a Figure, that it was
impofiible to give the Preference to any one. I

looked for my' Friends among them : Beavron
paffed by firft, and looked about for me, but his

Eyes did not meet mine. I watched for M. de

VUlarceauX) but he was mounted on fo fiery a
Steed, that he had got 20 Yards beyond me be-

fore I fpied him : He was one of the leaft magni-
ficent, but moft gallantly dreiTed \ his brown Head
v/as confpicuous, and great Notice v/as taken of

him by the Spectators. Ail thefe Noblemen ftopt

to bow at the Balcony of the Abbe d9

Au?nor.t :

You know who was there. The Count de Guiche,

adorned with Jewels fparkling in the Sun, fjr-

rounded with fplendid Liveries, and followed bj
feveral Officers of the Guards, went up into the

Balcony, where, as you may judge, his Figure

was not difliked, for he was admirably well dref-

fed. The Marihals of France preceded the King,
before whom a Brocade Canopy was carried. .

(Part oftheMS. is torn here.) With furpriz-

iiig Grace and Majefty appeared the Chancellor,

furrounded with Pages di filed in violet-coloured

Sattin
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Sattin Jaced with Silver, and Feathers in their

Hats, ft is hard to fay what made the rinert Appea-
rance in this Proceflicn ; were I to difpofe of the

Prize, I fhould give it to the * Horfe that carried

the Seals. La Feuiilade affected a Singularity that

did not anfwer his Expectations : He wore black

Ribbands and black Feathers* The Chevalier de

Grammoni, Renville, Bellefonds, and fome others,

followed the Cardinal's Houfnold ; every Body was
I furprized at it : Some fay they did it out of Flatte-
] ry, and 'tis probable there may be fome Truth in

!
this Affertion. The Prefidents a Mortier look'd

ridiculous enough with their Mortar Caps, which
at a Difrance one might have taken for Sweetmeat-
Boxes. Next Sunday a Firework is to be played

off en the River. They talk of .nothing but

DiverJions and Pleafures. For my Part, I have
none greater than when I am giving you, Madam,
Proofs of my Refpect, csv.

.- LETTER XV.

7o Madam d' Albret, Wife of the Idarjhal of that

Na?::e. - ^

From the f H'fpiialieres in St. James's
Street, 1660.

Madam,

I
Have a moft grateful Senfe of the Service you
have done me

3 and am the more charmed with
your Manner of proceeding, as you have granted
me your Protection without having $rft promifed

* La Fontaine fays in his Letter to M. I cu-.uet,

Nor the Seals-Cajket proudly borne en Back
OfBeajljvftly nick-'aamd Cbancellor-Hak.

t A Monaftery of Nuns.

it.
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it. There Is fomething fo noble in the AcKonr
that you may from thence judge of my lively Gra-
titude and profound Refpecr.. From henceforth;,

then I may labour quietly in the Bufinefs of my
Salvalion. I have indeed prom i fed God to give the

fourth Part of my Penfion to the Poor. Thefe
500 Livres more than Mr. Scarron had, are in

Jufticedue to them, were it only to atone for your:

Friend's officious Life.

LETTER XVI.-

To Mr. de Hermilli.

From St. Germain, Sept, 18, 1664.

WE have made a Vow, dear Coufin, to fpend
\

Part of the Autumn here; you muft there--

fore make your Vintage without us : Believe me,

.

nothing but fo ftrong a Refolution as that which-
we have taken, could have made us refufe your

Offers, We lead a very uniform, yet pleafant

Life here. Madam de Fiefque Bouvron^ Made--
moifelle de PraUn, and Caulanges, give us every

Evening a little Concert. The Abbe makes *

Verfes, or reads fuch as come to us from Paris, -

We have the Morning to ourfelves, and the reft ;

of the Day we dedicate to Piay, Converfation and

Mufic. At St. Germain there is nothing but Plea-

fure ; at Paris they do nothing but mope or fleep.

Here the Days are more ferene, the Air purer, •

the Zephyrs milder. Adieu, dear Coufin, I wilhl
you a good Vintage. .

LETTER
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LETTER XVII.

To the Duchefs de Richelieu.

Feb. 20, 1666.

[MOST heartily thank you, Madam, for the
•* Retreat you offer me ; but am now very averfe

to removing from St. James*s-Street : Nothing but

a reclufe Life can fuit me in the Condition to

which I am reduced by the Death of the.Queen
Dowager, I will do myfelf the Honour to wait
on you with the Veil, fuch as you have befpoke

it. My Mourning is very different from that of

the Court : I have my Benefactrefs, my Tranquil-

lity and my Happinefs to weep for. Have you
read the Sonnet which the Abbe' has made on the

Queen's Death? 'Tis the fineft Piece of the Kind,
The Abbe muft certainly be a Lover of Virtue
fince he praife3 it fo well.

BETTER XVIII.

To the fame, -

March 3, 1666.
Madam

}

.

I SWEAR in the Prefence of God, that could
* I have forefeen the Queen's Death, I would
not have accepted of that Match : I fhould have
k>ved my Liberty much more, and refpected my
Indigence. My Friends are very cruel, they blame
me for having rejected the Offers of a Man of
Birth and Fortune indeed, but void of Senfe and
Manners. I have urged on this Subjed to the

Marfhal's Lady, all the ftrongeft and moft fenfi-

ble Arguments I could mufter up -, yet (he con-
demns me9 and fays I am the Author of my Mis-

fortunes.
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fortunes. 'Tis true I fnould not now be regretting

the Lofs of the Penfion that fapported mej but

God will make Amends for it; and I fhould be

lamenting the Lofs of my Solitude, my Liberty,

m\ Repole ; Bkffings which God could not reftore

to me without a Miracle. If the Refufal was yet

to be made, I v/ould do it again, notwithstanding

the extreme Poverty by which Heaven is pleafed

to try me: I have well confulted my Heart; I

have viewed, confidered, and weighed every

Thing : And I am not guilty, Madam, but unfor-

tunate 3 and that is indeed fufficient.

. LETTER XIX.

To Mi.demoijelU de Lenclos.

March 8, 1666,

YOUR Approbation comforts me for the

Cruelty of my Friends : In my prefent Con-
dition I cannot too often repeat to myfelf, that you
approve of the Courage I have had to make itfuch.

At the Royal Square they blame me, at St. Ger-
main they commend me, but no where do they

think of pitying, or ferving me. What think you
of the- Companfon they have dared to make to me
between that Man and Mr. Scarron ? O Hea-

: ! what a Difference ! The latter, without

Wealth, without the Pleafures of Life, brought

good Company about me ; the ether would have
hated them and made them keep their diitance.

Mr. Scarro?i had that Facetioufnefs of Temper,
which all the World knows, and that folio Senfe,*

:h fcarce any Body perceived in him : This
Iv, humorous, nor folid ; if

he t : fa ridiculous My Hufband
pon the whole; I had corrected his

too grc us*; he was neither mad nor vi-

cious ;
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clous : His Probity would ftand any Teft, his Dif-

intereftednefs was not to be matched. C
loves nothing but Pleafure, and has the Efteem of

none but profligate Youths, the Prey of Women,
the Dupe of his Acquaintance, haughty, choleric,

avaritious and prodigal ; at leaft I thought I faw
all thefe Qualities in him* I congratulate you for

not having received him, notwithstanding the Re-
commendations of La Chaire\ You could not

have made him fenfible that the firft Vifit ought

to be the laft. Affure thofe who attribute my Re-
firfal to an Engagement, that my Heart is perfect-

ly free, will always be free : I have toe much ex-

perienced, that the happieft Marriage cannot be
delecl.abie

5
and I find Liberty delightful. Pray,

makj my Compliments to M. de la RochefQucatdr^

and tell him that the Bock of Job and the Bock of

Maxims are the only Things I read. You fhall

not be thanked, (race you will not receive Thanks,
but Gratitude is no Lofer by the Silence you in-

join me. How many Things do I owe you, my
moft amiable Friend, and how pleafing is it to be
your Debtor 1

LETTER XZ.

To Madam De Chantclou.

Pafy, April 28.

YOU fee, Madam, how far I am from the
predicted Grandeur : I fubmit to Providence

5

and, indeed, what would it avail me to murmur
againft the Almighty ? My Friends have advifed
me to apply to M. * * *, as if they had forgot
the Reafons I have not to expect any thing from
him. Shall I go to win him again by my Sub-
miiTions. and fue for the Honour of being his Pen-
fioner ? 1 have been fent to M. Colbert ^ but to no
Purpofe. I have got two Petitions presented to

the
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the King, in which the Abbe Te/lu exhaufted his

Rhetoric, and they have not even been read.

Oh ! were it my Fate to be in high Favour, how
differently fhould I treat the Unfortunate ! How
little are Men to be depended on ! When I want-
ed nothing, I might have obtained a Bifhoprick j

and now that I am in Want of all Things, every

thing is denied me. Madam de Cbalais * has of-

fered me her Protection and Intereft, but from the

Teeth outwards : Madam de Lyonne faid to me,
I will fee about it, I will fpeak—in the very Tone
that means the contrary. Every body has offer-

ed me Services, no body has done me any. The
Duke has no Intereft at Court, the Marfhal is beg-

ging for himfelf: In fliort, Madam, it is very

certain that my Penfion will not be reftored. I

believe God calls me to him by thefe Trials : He
calls his Children by Adverfities. Let him call

me; I will follow him through the auftereft

Rules : I am as tired of the World, as the Cour-
tiers can be ofme. I thank you, Madam, for the

Chriftian Confolations you oubr ins, and for the

Kindnefs which my Brother tells me you fhew
him.

LETTER XXI.

to Mademoijelte (FArtigiri,

Paris*) June 30, 1666,

T F all that the Portugueze Anibaffior's L:idy
* relates to me concerning Donna Alr.iera is

true, I fhall have no Reafon to regret cither PoitU

or Paris. That Princefs is rich, generous and

beneficent : She was educated here, and loves e-

very thing that comes from hence : She is not up-

on
* Afterwards Princefs d$s Ufas.
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on ill Terms at Court, and her Children are ami-

able and good natured. The Portuguese are ex-

ceffively polite, very ingenious, and magnificent,

At Li/ion there is more good Company than we
commonly imagine 3 and the Heat there is not ex-

ceflive : In fhort, they promife me I fhall find e-

very Kind of Satisfaction and Delight. Now,
what do I leave behind me here ? Friends to whom
I am a Burthen, People that don't know how to

refpect the Unfortunate. The Marfhal d'Albret

is the only one I have left : But Things are much
altered -

y he was formerly my Friend, now he is

my Protector. He has been fo good as to make
Intereft forme with Madam de Montefpan : Prav,
manage Matters fo as to procure me the Honour
©f being prefented to her when I go to return you
my Thanks and take Leave of you, that I may
not reproach myfelf with having quitted France
without feeing the wonder of it.

LETTER XXIL

To Madam de Chantelou.

Paris. July 11, 1666.
"^ IS determined, Madam, that I fhall net goX to Portugal A few Days ago Madam

Tbtange introduced me to her Sifter, and told her
that I was to fet out immediately for Lisbon.

' For Lisbon* cry'd fhe ? But that's a very :e^
1 mote Place : My dear Child, you muft ftay
' here 3 Albret has fpoke to me about you, and
1 acquainted me with your Merit.' He had,done
much better, faid I to myfelf, had he told her my
wretched Condition. I defcribed it to her, but
with iome Dignity ; and {he gave me an attentive
Heaung, though at her Toilet. I told her my

Penfion
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Penfion was cut off; that I had in vain folicited

M. Colbert ; that my Friends had, with no better

Succefs, prefented Petitions to the King; that I

Was obliged to feck a decent Subiiftence Abroad j

that the Length of the Voyage did not frighten

me, having in my Infancy made one to America :

In fine, Madam de la Fayette herfelr would have
been fatisfied with the * Truth of my Expreflions

and the Brevity of my Story. Madam de Monte*

/pan feemed affected with it, and defired me to en-

large upon it in a Memorial which fhe engaged to

prefent to the King. I thanked her in the moft
tffedtionate Terms ; drew up my Petition in hafte,

and was as well plealed with it, as if our Abbe
had embellimed it with fomeof his own Thoughts.
I got it delivered by the kind Lady. The King,
as I am told, received it gracioufly ;

perhaps the

Hand that prefented it procured it a favourable Re-
ception. ML de Vtlkvoi joined her in the Appli-

cation : He is almoiL the only Man of my Ac-
quaintance whom I did not folicit to ferve me, and

the only one who has ferved me. In fhort, mj
Penfion is reftored, and on the fame Footing as

the late Queen had granted it. Two thoufand

Livres is a Sum more than fufficient for my Soli-

tude and my Salvation. At my rifing I found a

Billet from M. d* Albnt, acquainting me with this

News, and that too by exprefs Order, i think

that to impart the fame to you, is the beft Anfwer
I can make to your Farewell- Letter To-morrow
I fhall wait upon Madam de Montcfpan and M. d$

Villeroi with my Thanks.

* A favourit* Phrafe of that Lady's.

LETTER
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LETTER XXIIL

51? Mademoifelle de Lenclos.

Parisi July iS9 1666.

THE Marfhal &Alhret has always been my
Friend, I don't know he ever was my Lov-

er : An extreme Delicacy of Spirit, fair Ninon^ is

the Confequence of having ferved you. I fee him
every Day, and you know one may fee him fafe-

ly. You complain of his Abfence : I am too

faithful in Friendfhip, to afford you room to lay

the Blame upon me. Come and fup with me this

Evening, and prepare to do your worft. Madam
de Fiefque and Madam de Csulanges have laid their

Heads together to put the Marflial in a merry
Mood. I expe£t you, unlefs the Marquis pre-

vents it : Bring him along with you, if you don't

bring your Lute ; but remember that we muft have

the Lute or the Marquis.

LETTER XXIV.

To Mademoifelle de Pons. *

Paris j AuguJ} 2, 1 666.

LET me begin with Reproaches, and I will

end with Compliments. Madam d^Jiguillon

has told a Friend of yours of your Marriage with

one of the moft amiable and the molt honeft Men
at Court : This Affair is public : Every body talks

to me of it inceffantly. I inquire of all the World
about it, while they think I carry on a Farce, and
am really in the Secret. I cannot pardon you this

* Some time after married to M. cTHudiccurt.

C Refervc,
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Referve, unlefs M. d?Hudicourt has required it in

the Marriage Articles: Nay, I don't know whether
you ought to have allowed him to exac L itj the

Laws of Friendfhip are (acred. You have been the

Depofitary of my moft fecret Thoughts, and I am
not better informed than the public, of yours. It

is faid here, that Madam de Chalais managed this

Affair; that Madam de Thiange prepares for you
a prefent worthy of herfelf and of you ; that M.
d'Hudicourt is as amorous as our Friend was;
that you go to the Altar with the moft noble and

difinterefted Air ; and that the King has in few
Words given great Hopes. Is all this true ? I have

promifed you Compliments ; but you fhall have

none till you have fatisfied me in all thefe Qtief-

tions : Friendfhip dictates them to me ; let Con-
fidence anfvver them.

LETTER XXV.

To the Abbe Teftu.

Paris^ November 15.

DON'T be alarmed, my poor Abbe, at my
Devotion ; difpel their Uneafinefs at the He-

tel de Richelieu : In Solitude I don't forget Friends

to whom I am indebted for ail the Pleafures of it.

My Life, you fay, needs no Reformation : Father

Bourdaloue would not talk to me in that Strain.

You are now become a Man cf this World ; but

you will not always be fo ; a Day will come,

when you will prefer Heaven to Earth : You are

made for God. Such as attribute my Retirement

to Spleen or Suiiennefs, doubtless do not know

me : Have I ever given room for fudi Sufpicions i

It is the Fruit of ferious Reflection. I withdraw

from the World, becaufe I have loved and do ftill

love it too much. You tell me I may work out

my
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my Salvation in it, but you muft needs be fenfible

how hard that is : I highly approve of this Maxim
of Father Jofepb^ that to be virtuous in Paris , it is

not enough that we are willing to be Jo. However,

lam not yet for leaving it; too many Engage-

ments keep me here -

3 and, cenfidering my Weak-
nefs, I am fenfible my Efforts would be fruitlefs.

They told you the Truth, if they defcribed my
* Director as a rigid Man : But you ought not to

have fancied him ridiculous. He does not forbid

innocent Pleafures ; but neither will he allow us

to call thofe Pleafures innocent, which are crimi-

nal. His Piety is gay, affable, and not faftidious :

He does not require a Life wholly mortified ; but

he contends far a Chriftian and an active Life. He
is an admirable Man. If you pleafe I will fefid

him to you and to Guebriant. He begins with

Attacks upon the Paffions ; he conquers them, and
in the room of them fubfritutes contrary Impulfes.

He has injoined me to make myfelf dull in Com-
pany, in order tc mortify the Paffion he perceives

in me to render myfelf agreeable by my Wit : I

obey ; but finding that I yawn and make others

do the fame, I am fometimes ready to renounce
Devotion.

LETTER XXVI.

fan. 3
Paris,j- ut *j, j an. 3.

IAm forry, my dear Brother, to have nothing
>re than Wifhes to offer you this Year. I

have not yet paid all my Debts, and you are very
fenfible this is the firft Ufe i ought to"make of my
Penfion. With a little (Economy you miaht lb

comfortably : Your Extravagance cuts me to tl

* The Abbe Gobelin, Du&or of Sarbonne.

ve

the

very
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very Heart ; break off with Pleafures ; they always
prove much more expenfive than the Necefiaries

of Life. Be nice in the Choice of Friends ; Your
Fortune and your Salvation depend alike on the
firit Steps you take at fetting out in the World.
I fpeak to you as a Friend ; apply yourfelf to your
Duty, love God, be an honeft Man, arm your-
felf with Patience, and you can want for nothing.

Madam de Neuillan has often given me this Coun-
fel, and hitherto, I have found the Benefit of it.

Adieu, dear Brother ; pardon this fhort, friendly

Sermon : 1 fhall be happy no farther than you are

fo ; and you will be happy according as you are

virtuous.

LETTER XXVII.

To Madam d'Hudicourt.

Paris, March i_j.MDe Vivonne has already fpoke to me : I

• am very fenfibly affected with the Honour
intended me ; but I own to you that I think my-
felf quite unfit for it. I live quietly ; is it proper

for me to facrifice my Repofe and my Liberty ?

Befides, that myfrerious Behaviour, that profound

Secrecy which they require of me, without poii-

tively giving me the Key of it, may induce my
Friends to think a Snare is laid for me. How-
ever, if the Children belong to the King, I con*

fent to it : I would not, without Scruple, take

Charge of Madam de Montefpan ^ Children ;

therefore the King muft order me to do it. This
is my laft Word. I have wrote almoft to -the

&me Purpofe to Madam de Thiange\ and 'tis a

"Precaution infpired by Prudence. I mould not

have been fo nice three Years ago \ but 1 have

fincc
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fince learned many Things, which prefcribe it to

me as a Duty.

LETTER XXVIIL

To the fame,

Paris, Dec. 74, 1670.

THE little * one is better ; Martha gave voir

a falfe Alarm : For my part, I never had a

Moment's Uneafinefs about it, and you know a

little Matter is fufficient to make me tremble :

The Pains were pretty (harp, but not attended

with Convuliions. Make yourfelf eafy then, dear

Madam. The Children were yefterday at Clag-

ny\ the Nurfe came in, and I ftaid in the Anti-

Chamber. Whole Children are tbefe ? fa id the

King to her. They finely belong, anfwered fhe^

to the Lady that lives with us; I judge fo from
the Uneafinefs fhe difcovers at the lealt Thing that

ails them. And who do you think is their Father,

replied the King ? I know not, faid the Nurfe,

but I imagine him to be fome Duke, or a Prefi-

dent of the Parliament. The f Lady is wonder-
fully pleafed with this Anfwer, and the King
laughed at it till his Eyes watered*

LETTER XXIX.

To the Abbe Gobelin.

Paris, March 6, 1671.

I
Have heard you have been fick ; I leave you
to judge of my Uneafinefs ; I fhould be incon-

folable in lofing you. Madam de Monte/pan leads

* A Daughter of Madam de Monte/pan:

f Madam de Monte/pan.

C 3 me
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me a fad Life ; the King was an Eye-witnefs of
it YeftenJay ; and thefe Quarrels, together with
the continual Ailments of her Children, throw me
into fuch a Condition as I fhail not Jong be able to
I . God be praifed for all Things : For fake
me not.

LETTER XXX.

To Madam des G

WHAT you write to me about is no longer

a Myftery any where but in the Country,
I will tell you the Fact ju ft as I had it from Ma-
dain dt N . The Lady having confefled to a

Prieft who refufed her Abfolution, was extremely

chagrined at it, and complained to the King, who*
though much furprized, would not condemn that

Prieft without afking M. cle Montaufier^ w7hofe

Probity he refpec~ts, and M. Bojfuet^ whom he
efteems for his Doctrine, what they thought of

the A^ffair. Bojfuet did not hefitate to fay the

Prieft had done his Duty : Montaufier took up the

Matter in a rougher manner ; upon w7hich Bojjuet

refumed his Argument, fpoke fo forcibly, and fa

opportunely brought into Play, Glory and Reli-

gion, that the King, who needs no more than to

be told the Truth, rofe up very much affeded,.

and fqueezing- the Duke's Hand, faid to him, I

promife you never to fee her more. Hitherto he
has kept his Word : The little one fends me Word
that her Miftrefs is inexpreiTibly enraged : She has

{ecn no body thefe two Days; (he writes from

Morning till Night, and at going to Bed tears it

all to pieces. I commiferate her Condition : No
body pities her, though (he has done good to eve-

ry body. The Queen fent Yefterday to inquire

about her Health : You fee how I am, replied {he

to the Gentleman; give my hearty Thanks to her

Majefty,
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Majefty, and tell her, that though at DeathJ
s

Door, I am ftill but too well. All the Courtiers

are about Madam de Montaufier. The Queftion

now is, whether the King will fet out for Flan-

ders ^ without taking Leave. That Day is a de-

cifive one. It is expected with as much Impa-

tience as I expect Letters from you, with an Ac-

count that you have recovered your Health.

LETTER XXXI.

June I 6.

^/fADAM de Moniefpan and I have had a ve--

JL ry fmart Dialogue, and as I am the Party

ieved, I have wept abundantly : She has given

an Account of it to the King in her own Way,
I own to you it is with great Reluctance I remain

in a Station that expofes me to fuch Incidents : I

covrid find a great deal of Pleafure in fetting m\ felf
CD «—

'

J

at Liberty. It has run in my Mind a the; ,;

Times to become a Nun, and the Fear of repent-

ing it has made me flight Impulfes which oilier

Women would have taken for real Calls : I long

forely to retire^ and the fame Fear prevents me,*

'Tis a very timorous Prudence, and makes me
fpend my Life in- ftrange Agitations.- I am very

ienfible I may work out my Salvation here ; but I

think it mi^ht be done with more Safety elfewhere.

I cannot think God intends I mould futterby Ma-
dam de Monte/pan :. She is incapable of Friend-

fhip; .fhe paints me to the King in what Colours
fhe pleafes, and makes me lofe his Eiteem : He
looks upon me as an odd Temper that one muft
bear with, a delicate Genius that muft be tender-
ly dealt with y a precife Mortal apt to take Um-
brage. I dare not talk to him alone, becaufe (he-

would never forgive it me ; and even though I

£hould fpeak to him, my Obligations to Madarrr
C 4. ie
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de Montefpan don't permit mc to fay any thing
again ft her. Thus I rid no Remedy for my
Afflictions ; yet Death advances, and Time flips

away.

LETTER XXXII.

To the fame.

July 19.

I
Am ftill in the fame Way of thinking. As I

deal fmcerely with you, I don't tell you it is in

order to ferve God better that I would quit the

Court ; I think I can fecure my Salvation here;

but I don't find we are any where forbid to confult

our Repofe, and get out of a Station of perpetual

Trouble and Vexation. I did not explain my
Thoughts clearly, if you underftood that I dream-
ed of being a Nun ; I am too old to change my
Condition ; and according to the Fortune I may
have, I fhall think of fettling myfelf in full Tran-
quillity, if the ill Humours of Madam de Mon-
tefpan continue, In the World all Returns are

towards God; in a Convent all Returns are to-

wards the World. This is my principal Reafon
;

the Confidera'.ion of my Age comes next. They
will not give me wherewithal to purchafe an

Eftate. I confume away with Vexations and long

Watchings ; I decay vifibly, and am opprefled

with the Vapours and Melancholy* I am willing

to fuffer, and as I have cured my Impatience, and

have nothing left but Sorrow to bear, it mav be

faid I have made fome Progrefs. I do. what I can

to find Comfort in God. I confefied myfelf Yes-

terday to a Man, who affured me I did not tell

him of one Sin. I am fure you would judge other-

wife of me.

LET-
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LETTER XXXIIL

,
f To Mr. d'Aubigne.

VerfaiUeSj Jan. 15, 1672.

WHETHER f write to you or riot, you
ought to be equally perfuaded of rriy Friend-

fhip, a*d of the Care I will take of your Fortune.

I love you tenderly, and am perfuaded you don't

love me lefs. Thus, my dear Brother, our For-

tunes are in common, and they will not be fo

fcanty as they have been in the Beginning. I have
fpoke to M. de Louvois ; he will get you a Poft in

a Regiment. Adieu ; neither you nor I are fond-

of long Letters.

LETTER XXXIV.

To the fame.

I
Am very much furprized at hearing nothing

concerning you, fince the King has done you
the Honour to appoint you to command at Armf-
dorjf. I fhall make no Anfwer to your Surmife

of being on ill Terms with me: You know this

can never happen, and that whether I carefs you-

or quarrel with you, I ftill equally love you, and
more too than anv thing; eife in this World. I

own that your Eftablifhment is not folid \ but the

King has begun to be kind to you; he will go
through with it : M. de Louvois will not oppofe ir.

It is very ftrange you fiiould think I have no*

longer any Affection for you, becaufe I have re-

primanded you \ which is the fureft Sign of my
Tendernefs.

G c L E T-
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LETTER XXXV.

To the fame.

IAm overjoyM to fee you contented. The
greateft Encouragement to do a Kindnefs is to

find the Receivers fenfible of it. Therefore think

of nothing but to do your Duty well at Armfdorff:
Leave to me the Care of your Affairs here. I am
•exceeding glad to hear you keep a Table. Your
praying Deik enchants me : I could wifh to fee

you at it, and be an Eye-witnefs of your Gravity.
Be merry, dear Brother, but think of your Sal-

vation.

LETTER XXXVI.

To the fame.

I
Have received Complaints of your Conduct,
which do you no Honour : You ufe the Hugo-

nets ill; you ftudy the Means to vex them, and
feek Occafions to do it : This is unbecoming; a

Man of Quality. Be merciful to Men that are

more unfortunate than criminal : Thev are at-

tached to Errors, in which we ourfelves have

been, and which Violence could never have made
us forfake. Henry IV. profefled the fame Reli-

gion, and fo did feveral great Princes. Do not

then moleft them : Men muft be drawn by the

Cords of Lenity and Charity : Jefus Chrijl has

fet us an Example of it; and fuch is the King's

Intention. 'Tis your Duty to keep every one

within due Obedience:
5Tis the Province of the

Bifhops and Curates to make Converfions by their

Doctrine and Example Neither God nor the

King have committed Souls to your Care. Sanc-

tify
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ti
fy your own Soul, and be fevere to yourfelf on-

ly. I fhould be very glad to fee you here ; but all

in good Time. I have good Hopes, and M. de

Louvois does Wonders ; we are greatly obliged to

him* I repeat it, dear Brother, let not-M. * de

Ruvigni ever complain of you again.

LETTER XXXVIL

To the Abbe Gobelin*

LET your Nephew write me fuch a Letter as

I may ihew. It muft be barely Thanks for

having fhewn him the Princes at Verfailtes. Let

him praife every thing he has feen, and fay fome-

thing about Education; but all this fimply and

with Energy. I know the Tafte of this Place,

and what is fit for them. Madam de Monte/pan

is actually treating about a Match for me, which?

will not be concluded \ 'tis a very beggarly Duk^ :

Such a Marriage would be to me a Source of Evils :

I have already Afflictions enough irr my prefent

Condition, envied by all the World, without gor-

ing to feek for Vexations in a Station that makes
three Fourths of Mankind unhappy. The little

'

f Duke is ftill very ill \ I love this Child not lefs

than the other : There cannot be a greater Weak-
nefs than to love exceffively a Child who is none
of mine, whom I fhall never have at my Difpo-
fal, and who will in Procefs of Time give me a
great deal of Trouble. Truly, it is a great Fol
ly to remain in fo difagreeable a Station. I con-
ceive how much you regret your conducing me

* Deputy General of the reformed Churches of
Trance ; he took Refuge in E?igland, where he was
created Earl of Galway .

f Duke of Maine> one of Madam de Montefpatfs.
Children,

fo
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fb flowly to God : I do but little Honour to my
ConfcfTor : Not that I do more Harm here than at

Paris ; on the contrary, I oftener think of my
Salvation. It is true, they are fruitlefs Thoughts j

for the fame Humour of running into Extremes,

which makes me defire to quit my Place, becaufe

I am plagued in it, makes me give over many
pious Practices, becaufe I do not order my Life as

I could wifh. I have not forgot to perform my
Devotions to St. Mary Magdalen, Give me your

Opinion of the Media Nochc : I am well pleafed

to be at it with the King, if you judge there is no
Harm in it ; and if there be any, I fhall not hefi-

tate to abfent myfelf for the future. Ye ought to

be very fcrupulous in your Encomiums on me, as

they footh but too much the Vanity of a Perfon

compounded, as I am, of Vain-Glory and Self-

Love.

LETTER XXXVIII.

To Madam d'Hudicourt.

THE Marriage you have heard of was pro-

pofed, but in a very vague Manner ; and
that was indeed * fufficient. That Man was not

made for me ; he has neither Fortune nor Merit

;

fo that I had no great Struggle with myfelf in re-

fufing a Duke. 1 have thanked Madam de Mori-

tefpatt) and afcribed ffhe Caufe of my Refufal to

my tender Affection for the Princes. I have fo

firmly perfuaded her of it, that I am fure {he now
repents her having had Recourfe to this Means to

get rid of me. She does notfufpe£tI faw through

her Drift, and loves me the more for it. This
Morning fhe infifted on my giving her my Word
that I would not leave her: I have promifec he

every Thing, and buried in Oblivion all paft Bic
kerings

;
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kerings : We embraced each other, and from
henceforth we (hall live in Peace together : She

offered me to fign the Treaty of Reconciliation,

It is a great Misfortune to live in a Place where
good Faith and Frrendfhip depend en Oaths : We
mull mould ourfelves to every Thing : I have al-

ready renounced my Humour, my Tafte, and my
Pleafures ; and I fee I mull: alfo renounce my Sen-

timents ; but don't fear that I will ever part with

thofe that attach me to you.

LETTER XXXIX.

To the Abbe Gobelin.

I
Believe Saint Bernard is right,, and 'tis with

Grief I perceive, that to keep clear of crimi-

nal Things is not Efficient : If other Matters do
not obftru6l one's Salvation in fo great a Degree,

they are, at leaft, as great Obftructions to the

Perfection you want me to arrive at. Your Let-

ter is replete with Devotion and Friendship, the

very Things I would have my Life alternately

fpent in ; but I am in a Place where People are

Strangers to both. Would to God that my ex-

treme Impatience to forfake it proceeded from hea-

venly Views, and not from a Difguft for the Per-
fon you know. Our Princes are as ill-natured as

they can be, and I cannot leave them too foon for

the Quiet of my Confcience. Beg of God what is

neceffary for me.

LETTER
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LETTER XL.

To Madam de Coulanges.

I
Return you a thoufand Thanks, Madam, for

all the kind Things in your Letter concerning

me. The two thoufand Crowns are more than I

deferve, but nothing is too much for my Care and

Pains : Ifpend my beft Days in the Service of o-

thers ; I am always in mortal Inquietudes ; and

you cannot think how much the Vexations inci-

dent to my Station have incrcafed the Vivacity of

my Temper. I want Reft; I live in continual

Action ; not a Moment to enjoy my Friends. The
King's Favours cannot make me Amends for all

thefe LofTes. I thank Madam de Sevigne : Let
her know how highly I deferve that fhe (hould al-

ways love me. The fair ViSfoire is juft gone out

of my Apartment, very much nettled, I fuppofe,

at not having been able to perfuade me to fup this

Evening at her Mother's. I fhould never have a

Moment to myfelf, if I was not always giving

Denials. My Servitude will have an End, but

alas ! perhaps it will end in another Kind of Ser-

vitude. The little * one has retained very well

the Verfes of Mr. de Coulanges^ and rehearfed them
gracefully : Inquiry was made after the Author of

them ; I named him ; it occafioned a Smile; in-

this Place nothing efcapes Notice.

* Duke du Maine.

LET-
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LETTER XLL

To the Abbe Gobelin.

THEY have fhewn me fome Tendernefs, but

they have not perfuaded me, and I cannot

lay afide the Project I have formed with you : It

prefents me with a Profpect extremely agreeable,

and whatever kind Ufage I may meet with here,

I forefee it will be attended with great Mortifica-

tions. Lead me where you pleafe ; Favour wTould

not be fufficient to detain me ; judge then whether
the Appearance of it might do it. I am over-

whelmed with Melancholy. They murder thefe

poor Infants before my Face, and I am notable to

prevent it. My tender Affection for them renders

me intolerable to thofe they belong to ; and as I

cannot conceal my Thoughts, I incur the Hatred

of thofe with whom I pafs my Life, and whom I

would not offend, even tho' they were not what
they are. Sometimes I refolve to check my Viva-
city, and leave thofe Children to the Management
of their Mother : But I fhould think I offended

God, if I thus abandoned them, and betrayed the

Confidence their Father has in me : So that, vex-

ed every Day, I daily renew my Care and Atten-

dance, which in increafing my Friendfhip for

them, afford me frefh Mortifications. They who
impute to me M. de ha%uri% Difgrace, hate me
more than they know me. Had my Advice been
regarded, he would ftill have Deen in Favour, and
a great deal of Pains and many falfe Steps might
have been fpared. I am indeed fometimes con-
futed, but the Refolution is previoufly taken

;

they don't want me to give my Opinion, they

would have me affent to the Advice of others.

There is nothing m my Credit but a Kind of De-
cency
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cency and political Fetch : I am made ufe of for

their own Ends. Pray to God for me, and afk

him nothing but my Salvation. I *— of

the reft.

LETTER XLIL

To the fame.

COOLNESS encreafes, and my Friends, you:

know what Friends, compliment me on my
Difgrace. Yefterday I told Madam de Moniefpan
that fhe had fet me at Variance with the King

;

fhe gave me nothing but lame Anfwcrs ; upon
which a very fmart, yet very decent Dialogue en-
fued. In the Evening M. de Lowvois was fent to

me, to make me hear Reafon. I difcourfed with
him, perhaps with too much Sincerity ; you know
it is impoffible for me to fpeak otherwife : In fine,

the Conclufion was, that I {hould endeavour a
Reconciliation. I fhall fpeak to Madam de Mon-
tefpan with great Calmnefs and Submiffion^ but
ftill with a firm Refolution to leave her at the

Year's End. Let us renounce a Place, where one
muft act and fpeak againft Confcience.

LETTER XLIIL

To the fame.

I
RELAPSE into the Difeafe I had this Winter,

which is the Effect: of Blood overheated by

deep Melancholy. I c,annot divert it by any Vi-

fits, and am always (hut up with the King, Ma-
dam de Montefpan and the Duke du Maine. God

knows

* This Paffage could not be made out in the Ma*

nufcript'
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knows the Ground of my Heart, and I hope he
will break my Chains. The King has given me
an hundred thoufand Livres more; fo that this

makes two hundred thoufand. I am content) and

my Mind muft alter very much, if ever I affc them
for a fingle Penny. There's Wealth enough for

the-Neceflaries of Life : All the reft is nothing but

Covetoufnefs that knows no Bounds. Don't men-
tion this new Benefaction to any one. The Count
de Vexin is a little better : The Duke du Maine
is an Object of Pity j like a Mother I feel all his

Ailments 3 he is under the Hands of the Phyficians

and Surgeons ; one half of them would be fuffici-

ent to difpatch him. They heap Riches on me,
and kill that poor Child before my Face. They
give a Hearing to my Counfels, and take them in

good Part, but without the leaft Intention of ever

following them.

LETTER XLIV.

To Madam de St. G .

YO U want to knowr
, Madam, how I have

come by fo fine a Prefent : The fimpleft

Means in the World procured it. The Public
believe that I am indebted for it to Madam de
Montefpan : They are miftaken, I owe it to the
little Duke. The King amufing himfelf with
him, and being pleafed with the Manner in which
he anfwered his Queftions, faid to him, " You

' are very fagacious. How can I be otherwife ?

1 anfwered the Child ; I have aGouvernante who
u is Wifdom itfelf. Go and tell her, replied the

King, that you will give her this Evening an
" hundred thoufand Livres for yourSugar Plums/'
The Mother prejudices me againft the King, and

her
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her Son reconciles me with him : I am not two
Days together in the fame Situation. I don't inure

myfclf to this Life, though I once thought myfelf

capable of bearing any Thing. None would envy
my Condition, if they knew what Cares and Pains

attend it, and how many Vexations it expofes me
to. 'Tis a Subjection that has no Precedent : I

have not Leifure to write nor even to fay my
Prayers; 'tis a downright Slavery. All my Friends

apply to me, without perceiving I can do nothing

even for my Relations. The Regiment I have

been foliciting this Fortnight paft, will not be

granted me. I am heard only when there is nobo-

dy elfe to liften to. I have fpoken thrice to

M. Colbert ; I have reprefented to him the

Juftice of your Pretenfions : He has ftarted a thou-

fand Objections, and told me that the King only

can refolve them. I will get Madam de Mmtef-
pan to fpeak for you \ but I muft wait a favourable

Hour, and who knows whether it will offer ? If it

does not, I will charge my Friend with your Af-

fair, and he will fpeak to the King: I rely much,

upon him.

LETTER XLV..

Te Mr. d' Aub'gne.

Sept. 6, 1674.

I
Think feriouily of a Match for you : Save your

Money for the Charges of vour Weddn
which, I believe, will foon happen. The little

Duke has been ill, The Princefs is as beautiful

as an Angel. Matta is dead without Confeflion.

Villandri has been found dead in his Clofet. Think
of God while you mav, and defer not your Con-
verfion to the laft Flour : We are capable of doing

but very little then. Excufe this fhort Sermon^
which flows from folid Friendfhip. I am treating

about.
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about an Eftate, For which I offer two hundred and

forty thoufand Livres : Say nothing about it. I

farrcy we fhall find our old Age pretty enough, if

it be poflible for Age to be pretty,

LETTER XLVI.

To the fame.

Oelder 16, 1674.

I
AM buying an Eftate ; the Bargain is ftruck at

two hundred and fifty thoufand Livres : It lies

fourteen Leagues, from Paris, ten from Ver-faille

s

9

and four from Chartres. It is pleafant and noble,

and brings in 11 or 12,000 Livres a Year. They
call it Maintenon ; It is a fpacious Cafcle at the

End of a large Borough ; a Situation that fuits my
Tafte. There's a Retreat for you, which will

be the worft that can happen to you. Madam de

Montefpan, who does not want good Senfe, and

to whom I have fhewn your Letter, pretends that

you ought not to hefitate about the Marriage I

propofe for you. Adieu.

LETTER XLVIL

To ikefame..

November, 20, 1 6 74*

I
DTD not write to you fooner* becaufe I .

am
not Miftrefs of my Time. You have ken

fome Samples of my Servitude, but, you have
not ken all. I defire Leave to go to Maintenon far

one Day, and cannot obtain it. I have People at

work there, and cannot go to give them Directi-

ons. 'Tis a paffionate Fondnefs I have for that

Eftate, and a new Paffion too \ fo you may judge

how much I fuffer when it is thwarted. I never

fee
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fee M. do Louvois without fpealcing to him about

you : I put him in mind of his Promifes, and he
repeats them to me ; the true Court-ftile. Enjoy
what you have, till fomething better happens ; and

to comfort you in your heavy, gloomy Hours,
confider that I cafi neither lie clown nor rife when
I pleafe ; that when in Company I long for no-

thing fo much as to be alone ; and ever occupied

I am always wifhing for nothing to do. Think of

God, which is a much better Confolation. I be-

lieve we {hall go next Summer to Barege.

LETTER XLVIII.

To the fame.

November 30, 1674.

GO to M. de Louvoh, and return him Thanks :

Love me always : be an honeii: Man ; ap-

ply yourfelf to your Profeffion ; make yourfelf no
Enemies, and all Things will go well. Adieu*

I am fetting out for Mainteno?i.

LETTER XLIX.

To the Abbe Gobelin.

Dece?Jib. 1674.

] Perform as well as I can what you have order-

ed me for the Advent Seafon, and as 1 can-

not have any Merit by my Prayers, I have at lead

the Merit of Obedience. I pray, and tho' my
Thoughts wander very much in this Duty, 'tis at

leafl: fo much Time given to God. I pine away,

and wrait for the Spring. God grant that the Ac-
quifitionof Maintenon may not involve me in Law
Suits, at a Seafon which I wifh to emplov better.

The King is actually fitting in Judgment on the

Affair
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Affair you know of : I have done my Duty : You
mav well fuppofe that the Court is for Madam de

Verneuil, and that they think it juit to opprefs the

Citizen. I perceive that a Matter of fo great

Confequence will be tried by a very final] Number
of Judges : they are but fix, and the King, who cer-

tainlv is upright in his Intentions, is yet not bur-

thened with two much Knowledge : Madam de

Mzntefpan has not engaged to any Side \ at leaft

fhe has endeavoured to perfuade me fo.

LETTER L.

To the fame.

IT is a long while fince I have heard from you,

and tho' one's Life is fpent here in great Dif-

fipation, I ftill feel with Sorrow the Value of your

Correfpondence : Your Letters are become to me
one of the NecefTaries of Life. I am dying with

the Fear of lofing all the Fruit I may hope from it

whilft lean have it, and of lofing you when I fhall

have put myfelf in a Situation to fee ycu cfcener.

This is frankly enough giving you a Profpect of

your Death ; but I believe you are not frighted at

it. My Sentiments and Refoiutions are always the

fame : The Return from the Journey to Barege
mud be waited for. The Affair of Maintenon is

concluded. Pray to God earneftly that he would
break my Chains, if my Liberty is to be fubfervi-

eht towards my Salvation :

5 Tis what I daily be^*

of him.

L F. T-
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LETTER LI.

To Madam de Coulanges.

February^ 1675.
AM more impatient to fend you News of

Maintenon than you are to receive it. I have
been there two Days, which feemed to me as a

Moment : My Heart is rivetted to that Place.

Don't you wonder that at my Age I fhould be at-

tached to fuch Things like a Child ? The Houfe
is fine enough, alittle too fpacious for the Retinue

I defign to bring into it. It has Appurtenances of

Woods and Groves, whereMadam deSevigne might

dream moft pleafantly about Madam de Grlgnan.

I wifli I could live there, but the Time is not yet

come. It is true that the Kino; has ftiled me Ma-
dam de Maintenon^ and I had the Weaknefs to

blufh at it ; and 'tis as true, that I could fhew him
greater Complaifance than that of bearing the

Name of an Eftate which is his Gift. I fhall

plainly tell Madam de Monte/pan? that there are

falfe Brethren, and that the Town is very punc-

tually informed in the Morning of all that is done

herethe preceding Night, My Hufband's Friends

are wrong; in accufing me with having; concerted

with the King this Change of Name : They are

not his Friends who fay lo^ but my Enemies, and

thole who cn\r

y me : A little Profperity creates

many. The Journey to Barege is not yet fixed 3

when I return from thence, I fhall be more at Li-

berty, and have the Pleafure of feldomer writing

to you. M. de Coulanges is here, and we are not

a little fenfible of it ; before he came we were all

dull and melancholv.

LET-
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LETTER LIL

To the Abbe Gobelin.

Feb. 9, 1675,

BEG you would prefcribe ms fomething for
* this Lent : I have found the Benefit of the Ad-
vent, by my Fidelity in performing what you or-

dered me. I am afraid we fhall not go to Bcu-

rege : The Morrow always fets afide the firmed

Rcfolutions of the Eve ; the Phvficians can't agree.

I did hope for more bodily Reft and more Peace of

Mind, from that Journey than I find here. I have
juft heard a fine Declamation of Father Mafca-
ron's : He diverts the Mind, but touches not the

Heart ; his Eloquence is unfit for the Pulpit, yet

he is in Vogue. He told us, that a Hero was a

Robber, who did at the Head of an Army what a

Highwayman did alone. Our Matter was not
pleafed with the Comparison.

LETTER LIII.

From the Countefs de B—=» to Madam de Main-
tenon.

TRULY, Madam, one repays fo dearly, by
the Irkfomnefs attending your Abfence, the

Pleafure of having ktn you, that I cannot be ob-
liged to you for the Vifit you made me here, on
Account of the Uneafinefs it has left me under :

And the World appears to fo great Advantage in

you, that I fliould have quitted my Solitude, and
launched out into it again, had I not recollected,

that among all I have feen in it, there is fcarcely

one Perfon like yourfeif. This Confideration has

made
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made me chearfully return into my Hermitage,
with an Intent to make the Freedom of Solitude

fubfervient to thinking often of you, tho' without
pretending to the fame Return from you ; the

Court having too many Perfons prefent, for the
abfent to expect to find any Place there. But if I

fhould fometimes happen to come into your Mind,
let it never be, Madam, without thinking of me
as of a Perfon who honours you more than any
one living, and who is as fincerely

Yours, irV.

LETTER LIV.

From Mr. d'Aubigne to the fame.

IT is as impoffihle for me, my dear Sifter, to

ceafe to love you^ as 'tis for you to leave off

chiding me. I (hall not anfvrer your Reproaches,

by availing myfelf of that pitiful Right of Seniori-

ty, which I owe to Chance only \ but I will fol-

low your Counfels, which are the Fruit of a Sys-

tem ofWifdom formed by your own Reflections.

I will never more fee the Count de , be-

caufe, though I might fee him without Danger, I

cannot do it without giving you Uneafinefs. I

fhouid be forry to grieve your Soul.
:

T;> for the

fame Confideraticns that I promife to facrifice to

you that Paffion I am fo fond of, and which you

fo mortally hate, though it has not hitherto disor-

dered me fo much as you have been told, En-
treat Madam de Monte/pan and M. de Louvois not

to let me languifh longer. The Vexation of

feeing fo nu en climbing to : Employ-
ments, whilft I remain in the Subaltern Poi'h,

great! v increafes my natural Melarcholy. I fhould

get rid of my Vapours, if my Mind were freed

from thefe Inquietudes, From one Thought to

another,
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another, from Projeft to Project, I fink into

Dreams that confume me like a flow Polfon. I

ride out every Day, and find myfelf the better for

it. Circe's little one is a very pretty Child : His

Mother recommends him to me, not as to a Re-
lation, but as a Favourite: You plainly fee (he is

miftaken : I will fend him to you. The wither'd

Beauty fends you a thoufand Compliments, and

favs that you grow young again : Nothing keeps

orTold Age better than Favo ur. Love me, my
dear Sifter : I (hall think myfelf no longer beloved,

when you leave off" telling me my own. I daily

pray to God that he would make me as much his

as lam yours, I have teen M, Brijiuisr: He is

not a Man, but an Angel. Nothing ever infpired

me with fo ftrong a Defire to be a good Cnnftian,

as to fee Virtue practifed by the Preacher of it.

LETTER LV.

To Madam de S. G .

MADAM Durfort has not told you thethou-
fandth Part of my Sentiments of Efteem,

Friendihip and Pvefpect for you : Believe me, they
cannot be expreffed by the moil eloquent Tongue.
I (hall never forget the AiTurances you gave me of
yours, at a Juncture when the Viilars's had per-

ndicufly alarmed my Friendfhip. Ail [ have to

wifh for, is to find in Madam de Montefpan. a Heart
like yours ; I fhould be the happieft Woman on
Earth, in a Place, where, if one has ever fo little

Grandeur, it always exceeds the Felicity attend-

ing it. But it is vain to expect it. I have tried

her on every Side by all the Ways I could ima-
gine : She is bad at Bottom ; (he is kind only by
Freaks and Starts ; even her Virtue is mere Ca-
price ; not two Days together in the fame Hu-

D mour.
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-mour. I am as much tired with all thofe Ecclair-

ciflements which tye.me f after to her, as with all

the Bickerings that make me pine away. We arc

Friends to-day; who knows how it will be to-

morrow ? I fhould be better pleafed with a little

conftant Adverfity, than much Prosperity without

Solidity. In vain 1 renounce all my Taf'rcs and

Inclinations, and even my Sentiments ; they, ne-

verthelefs, lay horrible Things to my Charge.

The Feaft of St. Hubert is tcTbe kept at Vilkrs-

Cotirets \ they have given me four hundred Louis

cl'Or for Cloaths. Every Thing fent into me by

La Brctigni is in the moil: elegant Tafte. But

what are all thefe Vanities, all thefe Pleafures, to

tme v/ho is fick of the World and its Works ? I

greatly envy your Tranquillity. You can ferve

God in Peace ; nothing would be wanting to your

Felicity, if a Fortnight fpen.t in my Place could

make you fully feniible of its Value. Nothing can

be compared to what I go through, and I daily

pray to God that he would give me a Soul lefs fen-

fibie. The Bifhop of Senlis's Difcpurfie with me
has given me great Comfort. Pray tell him what

Veneration I have for him.

LETTER LVL

To Mr. d'Aubigne.

O Man is unhappy but by his own Fault.

This fiiall always be my Text, and my
Anfwer to your Lamentations. Think, my dear

.Brother, on the Voyage to 'Merica^ on the Mijf-

fbrtune^f your Father, the JViifeiies of oiir In-

fancy, tue Wifetc s of our youthful pays ;

•afllyou will biefi Ptov^ehte., Iriftead pfmilrttiur-

lag againft Fortune, Ten Years ago we were

both very diftant from the Station we are now in :

Our
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Our Hopes were fo fmall, that we limited our

Defires to three thoufand Livres a Year. We
have at prefent four times as much ; and ought we
to wifh for more ? We enjoy that happy Compe-
tency, which formerly you fo highly extoll'd.

Let us be content. If Riches increafe, let us re-

ceive them as from the Hand of God \ but let not

our Views be too vail. We have the Neceffaries

and Conveniencies of Life ; all the reft is fuper-

fluous. All this Thirft after Grandeur arifes from

the Emptinefs of an unquiet Heart. All your

Debts are paid : You may live pleafantly without

contracting new ones. What elfe can you wifh

for ? Muft Schemes to grow rich and great be pur-

sued at the Expence of your Repofe and your

Health \ Read the Life of St. Leu's, arid you will fee

how little all worldly Grandeur is capable of fatis-

fying the Heart of Man, None but God is capable

of fiiLng it. I repeat it, you are unhappy only thro'

your own Fault. Your Inquietudes impair your
Health, which you fhould preferve, were it only

that I love ycu. Work upon your Humour \ if

you can render it lefs bilious and gloomy, it will

be a great Point gained. This is not the Work of

Reflection only
; you muft add Exercife, Diver-

lions, an uniform and regular Life. You will ne-

ver think well whilft you are ill : When the Body
is cait clown, the Soul has no Vigour. Adieu,
Write to me oftier, but in a lefs moanful Stile.

LETTER LVIL

To the fame.

Bazas, May 28, 1675.WE have fine Weather and every Conve-
nience. There is no more Fatigue in our

Journey, than in going from Paris to VerfaUks.

"D 2 They
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They receive us in all Places as they would the

King himfelf. Guyenne diftinguifhes itfelf. The
Duke de St. Simon treated us magnificently at

Biayes, and the * Jurates of Bordeaux got a very

fine Veflel there in rcadinefs for us. One of our

Retinue was drowned juft as we were going on
board, and our Chaplain judged it very imprudent

not to take Warning from that Accident. We
went on fafely with forty Oars, and palTed by the

City. Ships were fent off to falute us, fome full

of Violins, and others of Trumpets : A prodigi-

ous Concourfe of People covered the Banks of the

River, and made the Air ring with Shouts of Long

Hve the King. The Marfhal d' Albret conducted

the f Prince, to whom the Corporation made a

Speechy The Remainder is loft.

LETTER LVIII.

To Madam de Montefpan.

Barege^ June 10, 1675.

TH E Prince is in Health ; we are this Mo-
ment arrived. This can't be called a Jour-

ney; 'tis a pleafant Walk. The Province of

Guyenne has done Wonders, and I have firmly

promifed the Marfhal d
f

Albret and the Duke de

.St. Simon to write you an Account of it. The
King could not have been better received : In all

Places infinite Honours and Acclamations. You
would have been charmed, Madam, and you can-

not imagine to what a Degree thefe People love

the King, The Prince anfwered the Harangue of

the Corporation of Bordeaux ; M. le Rogois has

taken upon him to fend you all thefe Particulars,

* Corporation.

f Tte Duke du Maine.
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In four or five Days we {hall begin to ufe the

Baths ; they relate Wonders of them here ; but

Patience is requifite. There is a great deal of

Company here ; we (hall be as free however as if

we were alone, tho' we are too much reflected

not to be under a little Conftraint.

LETTER LIX,

7j the fame.

Antwerpi

, April 1 8, 1676,

Madam,

OUR Journey has been very favourable, and

the Prince is in as good Health as the Mar-
chionefs * de Suger ; both alike unknown, both

extremely fatigued, and both very much furprized

at not rinding here any Commands from you : We
wait impatiently for them. We have the fame
Weather that we had on the Road, that is to fay,

the fineft that can be imagined. The Prince is

chearful enough, has a good Appetite, and fleeps

found. It is but Juftice that I mould pafs here for

his Mother, feeing I have all the Tendernefs of

one, and am not lefs affected than you with all his

Ailments and Infirmities,

* Madam Scarron took that Name in the Journey
fhe made to Antwerp for the Cure of the Duke du Maine,
who paired for her Son,

D ? LET-
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LETTER LX.

To the fame.

Antwerp^ April 20.

ivladam^

THE * Phyfician vifited the Prince Yefterday,

and fpoke very fenfibly concerning his In-

firmity : He anfwers the Defcription you have had
of him, very gentle, modefr, and no Quack. Yet
I confefs to you, Madam, that I am loth to truft

him with the Prince \ but I muft obey. He give

us this one Day more to recruit ourfelves after the

Fatigues of the Journey, and to-morrow he goes

to work. I fuffer beforehand all that the poor In-

fant is like to do. 'Tis now indeed, Madam*
that you might reproach me with loving him ex-

ceffively. I fhall not be able to bear the Sight of

the Apparatus: However, he has promifed me to

treat the Diftemper gently. He pretends it is only

a Weaknefs, and this removes my Uneafinefs.

The Prince faid to him, c At leafr, Sir, I was not
c born fo ; look at Mamma ; and my Papa is not
6 lame.' He fpoke this very gracefully, and with

much Smartnefs. We are quite unknown here,

and (hall live very retired : Happy, if we bring back

Health from hence. I beg it of God every Hour
of the Day, and will caufe an hundred Mafles to

be faid with that Intention. My little Prince moffi

humbly khTes the fair Lady's Hand.

* That Phyfician was an Empyric, whofe Skill was

much cried up : His Remedies were fo violent, that
I

they lengthen'd the Child's Leg without ilrengthening.

it.

LET-
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LETTER LXL

To Mr, d^Aubigne.

Baregey July 8.

WE have been here ever fince the ioth of

July. The little Duke has ufed the Baths,

But we don't find they have yet had any Effect.

We muft have Patience, you upon your Rocks,

and I in the Pyrenees. We fliall meet again, if

God pleafes : I never write to M. de Louvois

without mentioning you-; and I often write to him.

He will keep his Word with me, were it only to

get rid of my Importunities; of which I xnyfelf

am always afriamed, but my tender Affeciion for

you always over-rules my Baibfulnefs. At the

worn1 we mail have Maintenon : If I cannot live

in it, I will at leait die there. Court the Favour
of Madam du Frefnoy by Letters ; me is all-pow-

erful in a certain Sphere : You fee I am not call

down in a Piace which is more frightful than I can
exprefs : To complete the Misfortune, we are

freezing here, and have very fad Company : They'
fhew us much Refpect, and make us yawn. How-
ever, I have lefs Care and Vexation here than I

have at Court. You cannot be too intimate with
Vauban : The Friendmip of that Man fingly is

more valuable than that of all the Courtiers put

together. All our Women are fick : They are

Paris Eadaudes *, who found the. World very
wide when they had got as far as Ejfampes,

* A Word ufed in the fame Senfe as Cockneys in

Bnglifh.

D 4 LET-
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LETTER LXIL

To the fame.

Brion
9 Sept. i.

Y Am in a Country where they fpeak Poitevw,
"* and this fingle Merit makes me find good Com-
pany in all Places. The Intelligence I receive

from Court makes me hope that I fhall pais my
Time agreeably there, and be allowed to take

more Care of myfeif than I have jone hereto-

fore : 1 am firmly refolved to do lo, and at the

fame Time employ all my Credit to get you out
of your prefent Abode. You may depend upon
it that I will this Winter think ferioufly of a Match
for you. Be cheerful, and think of your Salva-

tion :

?

Tis the only Thing ufeful and plealant.

Madam de Moniefpan writes me very affectionate

Letters.

LETTER LXIII.

To the fame* ,

Richelieu, Sept. 28.

I
Have abundance of Things to tell you concern-

ing Poitou. I have been at M. de Viilettes

Houfe, and am very much taken with him : His

Wife is the moil fennble Perfon among my fe-

male Relations \ I have made many jealous here :

Great Honours have been paid me, and the In-

tendant entertained me in my PaiTage through Poi-

tiers. I have brought away the Hiftory, I mean
the Life of my Grandfather, and feveral Papers

that "Will prove our NoblefTe, if ever there be Oc-
cafion for it. Your State of Health afflicts me

;

be wife and fober -, give no Place to Melancholy,
and
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and ever bear in Mind that Good and Evil are to

be found in all Stations. Be frugal, and hoard up :

All Things are fubject to great. VicifHtudes.5 Fa-

vour and Difgrace go Hand-in-Hand. Adieu, dear

Brother.

LETTER LXIV.

To the Abbe Gobelin.

From Little Niort.

I
Receive no Letters from the fair Lady. Per*

fons prefent ufe me very well ; I can't fay as

much of the Abfent -, they forgot me : And you

alfo, even you forfake me ! Vex me no longer,

Or dread the Wrath of my sjfended Glory.

The Mountaineers are not fqueamifh, and wili

perhaps put up with my Decripidnefs : I (hall be

as faithful to them as you are unfaithful to me.

You'll judge by my Stile that our Prince is in good

Health. I am this D,:y preparing to go to Con-
feflion at Bordeaux^ if I can find there a Confeflbr

that may underftand me. I perfuade myfelf more
and more every Day, that Solitude is neceiiary For

me, and Diffipation dangerous : I do every Thing
you have prefcribed me. Our Almoner does not

often fee me, becaufe he fits in the fecond Coach :

He is merry or fad, according to the Accommo-
dation he meets with at the different Inns. He
wonders at his being able to hold out under the

Farigue of a Journey, which he makes in a Coach
that travels three Hours in the Morning, and as

much in the Afternoon 3 and at every Pla.e he

finds Dinner and Supper ready. I hear Mafs be-

fore we fet out in the Morning, that he may not go
without his Breakfaftj for I e piques himfflr on
having hot Blood and a canine Appetite. He bled

at the Nofe one Day as he was at his mental

£> s Prayers.
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Prayers, and was very much frighted at it. You'll'

fee me at my Return dill refolved to be guided by
you as a Child, with great Indifference a> to the

Station in Life that may be allotted me ; and I will

leave the Court the Moment you advife me to do
fo : Were it not for you, I mould be now at

Maintenon.

LETTER LXV,

To thefame,

NEVER did I long fo much to difcourie

with you. You will hear it faid, that I law
the King Yefterday : Methinks I fpoke to him as

a Chriftian, and like a true Friend of Madam de

Monte/pan. I am very uneafy, and every Body
here is fo, more or lefs, but from different Mo-
tives. When I was but in a bad Way at Court,
I was advifed not to withdraw from it : Now that

I am well here, I know not how to manage, in

order to bieak loofe from People that detain me
by Complaifance and Friendfhip. Thefe Chains
are harder to break than if my Stay were forcibly

required. However, my Sentiments don't alter :

It is impoflible for me to make a Sacrifice, all my
Life, of my Liberty, my Health, and my Salva-

tion ; but this is not a Seafon to withdraw.

LETTER LXVI.

To thi fa?ne.

NO body can be more afFecled and taken up
with your Grief than I am, nor is there any

Thing that 1 would not do to ailuage it. I am
vey fenfible that your rengned Temper is the

moil: (olid of all Remedies ; but though this Re-
medy keeps one from murmuring and complain-

ing, it does not prevent the Impreilions of Sor-

row,
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row, nor hinder the Heart from pining under a

Lofs fo great as that which you have lately met
with, Treat yourfelf then as you'd treat another,

to whom you would prefcribe Diverfion. I am
ever your Friend. Would to God I could fupply

the Place of the Perfon Heaven has deprived you

of ! I faw Yefterday our Friend Gartlgny^ and can-

riot be eafv while I fee his Merit fo ill rewarded,

I

LETTER LXVII.

To the fame.

Hive received the Treatife on the Imitation of

Jefus Chrijl^ which you have been kind enough
to fend me. The King is filent in regard to M.
Gartigni^ and I cannot guefs the Caufe of it.

There are feme Men, whofe Misfortune it is to

have a finifter Ccnftruciion put on all their Ac-
tions, and to be fufpected of Intrigues becaufe

they have Wit : Though I have none, this has

been my Cafe. I doubt not but our Friend is of

an excellent Character : But they are not made for

him ; Merit makes but a poor Figure here with-

out Protection ; and thole who might be Protec-

tors, are not fond of encumbering themfelves with

it. I have drawn up a Scheme of Life, for the

Time when I fh all be free and far enough from
Court. . I (hall here leave Margin, for you to.

add or retrench, as you think fit.

i. Rife between 7 and 8, and fpend an Hour
in Prayer.

2. Go abroad two Days every Week upon Vi-
fits of Neceffity : Retire at 10 in the Evening,

and go to Prayers with my Servants.

3. Allot two Days in the Week for vifiting the

Poor and Prifoners.

4. Be-modeftly cloathed, wear neither Gold
nor Silver, and give the Tenth of my Income to

the Poor. Thus
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Thus would I fet out, 'till my Zeal fhould en-

able me to c!o more, in Expectation of that calm,

tranquil Time, of which I form to myfelf fo de-

lightful a Profpect. I do nothing worth a Straw,

and give Way to Sloth ; which makes me fear that

the Courfe of Devotion 1 am projecting, may pro-

ceed from the fame methodical Spirit which 1 dif-

play in the Furniture at Maintenon.

LETTER LXVIII.

To Mr. d' Aubigne.

September.

OU labour under Cares and Vexations, and
you participate enough in mine to make me

forbear difcovering them to you : And yet, with

whom can I more properly bemoan, than with you,
the common Lofs we have juft met with ? The
Marfhal d

r
Albret is dead; he wrote me a Letter,

before he expired, expreffive of his Efteem and
Friendfhip for me. I have juft read it again, and

could not refrain from Tears. He died like a

Saint : But how do we know whether he had
Time enough to atone for his Faults ? Yes, he
has Leifure fufficient ; and he has atoned for

them : The re feveral Years pail he walked in the

Ways of Salvation : in fliort, I don't love to doubt

cf the Salvation of my Friends. Let us, dear Bro-

ther, turn our Thoughts towards ourfelves ; we
are both growing bid, and infirm: Let us then,

bv living welL "fmooth over the Horrors of Deaths
which are mo ft terrible to thofe who have led bad
Xives.

r
jj£fl

^ LETTER LXIX.

L^± -

c
To the fame,

Oaobtr 18.

Cannr.t inure myfelf to the Lofs we have fuf-

* tained : It is a great Mi: fortune to be fo tender

hearted. Your State of Health makes me trem-

ble,
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ble ; and my Indolence in the Service of God"

makes me dread your refembling me in this Point.

I prefs M. de Louvais \ and he gives me Promifes ;

Time will bring about all Things : We fhall fare

tolerably enough here r Let us think of our Lot in

the other World. I have been at Maintemtij

which is greatly embellished : Upon entering the

Gallery, the firft thing I obferved was the Mar-
fhaFs Picture, which drew Tears from me, 7'he

Kino; intends to make that Caftle a delightful

Place ; he has lent thither M. Le Nautre, and I

daily find there fome Prefent from the fine Lady*
You have a furious Long-ins; to come into the

Great World, and I to get out of it„ Thus eve-

ry one has his Afflictions. I am as much affected

with yours as with my own, though my Share of

them here is, perhaps, as great as yours.

LETTER LXX.

To the fame*

1677.
LTfe my utmoft Endeavours to remove you
from your prefent Port. M. de Louvois pofi-

tively promifed it me Yefterday, and Madam de

Mont -fpun alio fpoke to the King about it, Arm
yourfelf with Patience, and think that, while yau.

are complaining, there are fome in the World who
have not a Moment's Reft, who are in a continual
Slavery, and fpend all their Life in doing the Will
ot otheis. Let not this Defcription grieve you.

LETTER LXXI.

To the fame.

1677,

I
Could wlfh to have all the Failings which I
have reproached you with, and to be capable of

receiving a Reprimand in the Manner you have
~n mine. Be perfuaded too, that, from one of

my

1
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my Temper, it is the grcateft Proof of Tender-
nefs that could be given you. Be content; you

3 the fineft Place in the World Dream
of nothing but how to fpend your Time chear-

fully there ; and think of marrying, that you may
meet with no more Oppofition at i oignac. I have

'

fuftered a great deal thefe fevcrai Days : But Mav
dam de Montefparts Turbulence will foon fubfide;*

were it lafting, 'twould be impoflible to bear it*

LETTER LXXII.
To the fame,

Maintenon, May 12.

WE (hall fliortly fet out for Barege : We
{hall ftop at Fonterault, and probably meet

again about the Middle of next Month. Livej

my dear Brother, as chearfully as you can. You
are in a fine Place, in a good Poft, and your own
Matter : I know form who are more wretched. My
own Afflictions touch me left than your's. Don't

think you are flighted at Court ; we flir.ll keep

our Ground there. Enjoy what you have like a

Philofjpher. The King arrives at Verfailts on

Monday, and we (hall be there on Sunday. They
thought themfelves rid of us -, but you know me ;

I am not eafily fhaken off

:

LETTER LXXIII.

To the fame. . Tl

Fontevrault, June 12, 1677.

WE {hall fet out from hence on Monday ; we
{hall go to Poitiers, and then directly to

Coignac. The Prince is attended by M. Fagon^

M. Le Rago'tSj his Preceptor, Almoner, and fix

Valets de Chambre ; and I have three Women.
I give you this Detail, that you may take your

Meafures. To amufe you I fend you a Copy c,f

a fho^.'
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a fhort Letter wrote by the Prince to Madam
de Montefpan.

6 Madam de Maintenon fpends every Day in

c fpinning, my fair Lady ; and were fhe left to-

4 herfelf, fhe muft either do this, or write all

Night. Adieu, fair Lady ; I beg you would
believe, that notwithftanding the Liberty I take

with you, I have that Refpect and tender Affec-

tion for you which is incornprehenfible.'

LETTER LXXIV.

To Madam de Coul arises.•&

Coignac, June i6, 1677.

I
Have juft Time enough to fay a Word or two :

I am as much charmed with having received

that Letter, as I am vexed at not being abie to

anfwer it. I thank you for the Advice, and will

make good Ufe of it : I always had a Sufpicion of

his, (or her) Sentiments, and I with I had been
miftaken. My Compliments to M, de i tulangts,

and then to the Abbe, and then to the Abeffe.

I (hall ever be, £sV.

LETTER LXXV.

To Madam de Montefpan.

Barege, Saturday.

Madam,

Have nothing to add to M. Fagon's Account.
-1 The Prince well deferves that you ihould write

a Billet to him : He avers that your Letters are as

fine as your Eyes. Let me relate to you an An-
fwer that has pleafed rne, becaufe it feemed to me
above his Years : I was checking him yeiterday

for fome haughty Ways, and I told him that the

King
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King was politer than him. c It is very eafy
€ forhim to be fo, anfwered he : he has a certain
c Knowledge of his Rank, and I am ignorant of
4 mine.' He fpoke this in a Tone fo refolute

and fj concerned, that I could not refrain from a

Sigh. Madam du Frefnoy writes to me in the moft
gracious Strain. I moft humbly thank you, Ma-
dam^ for it ; and no body can be with more Gra-
titude and RefpecT:, &c %

* L E T T E R LXXVI.

To the fame*

Madam, l6j7r

THE youngeft of Authors comes to beg your

Patronage for his Works. He would have

been very glad of being eight Years • complete

before they were fent into the World ; but he
was afraid his Gratitude would have been fuf-

pedted, had he lived above feven Years with-

out giving you a public Teftimony of it. In

effect, Madam, he is in a good Meafure in-

debted to you for what he is. Though his Birth

has been happy enough, and there are few Au-
thors to whom Heaven has been as kind as to-

him, he acknowledges that your Converfation

has largely contributed to perfect him in what.

Nature had begun. If he thinks with any Rec-
titude, if he expreffes himfelf with any Grace-
fulnefs, and if he already knows how to make

* This Letter was printed the following Year at the

Head of a Book entituled, Divers Works ofan Author of
feven Years old. This Epiftle Dedicatory, fays Bayle,

has a moil delicate Turn ; one would think the Sub-

ject was not touched, or that the Writer intended only

to lkiro lightly over it ; yet the Eulogy is exquifite, and
a great deal is* laid in few Y^ords-

a pretty
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a pretty juft Difcernment between Men, there

are fo many Talents which he has endeavoured

to fteal from you. For my Part, Madam, as I

know his moft fecret Thoughts, I have obferved

with what Admiration he hears you talk ; and I

can with Truth affure you, that he is much
readier to liften to you than to all his Books.

You will End in the Work I prefent to you,

fome tolerably good Paffages of antient Hiftory ;

But he tears, that, in the Croud of marvellous

Events that have happened in our Days, you
will be but little affected with any Information

he can give you of former Ages ; And he has

the more Reafon to fear it, as he has experi-

enced the fame Thing in reading Books. Ke
fometimes thinks it ftrange. that Men fhould

have laid themielves under a •Neceffity to charge

their Memory with Authors that tell us Things
fo much inferior to what we now behold. How
can he find any thing ftriking in the Victories of

the Greeks and Romans ^ and in all that Florus

and Jufiin relate to him r From his Cradle his

Nurfes have accuftomed his Ears to greater Ex-
ploits. The Greeks taking; a certain Town in

ten Years, is related to him as a Prodigy : He i3

but feven Years old, and has already heard Te
Denm fung in France for the taking of above a
hundred Towns. All this, Madam, puts him a
little out of Conceit with Antiquity. He is na-
turally proud, I plainly perceive he thinks him-
felf defcended from a good Houfe ; and with what-
ever Eulogies one might talk to him of Alexander
and C<zfai\ I doubt whether he would put himfelf
upon a Level with the Offspring of thofe great

Men. I affure myfelftha ou will not difapprove
of this little Pride in him, and that you will ac-
knowledge he is no bad Judge of Heroes : But you
muft alio acknowledge, that I am no bad Judge

i
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m making Prcfcnts, and that, feeing I had a De-
fign to dedicate a Book to you, I could not pitch
upon an Author more agreeable to you, nor one
in whom you have a greater Intereft. I am, Ma-
dam, \our moft humble, £sV.

LETTER LXXVII. *

Ft om Madam de Montefpan to the King.

YO U afked me, my Dear, whether your
Crown was not the Charm of o i Love ?

And when I anfwered, that I loved nothing in-

you but yourfelf, you told me, that I might pof-

fibly deceive myfelf. I had anfwered you much
better, could I have made you fenlible how much
your Doubt alarmed me. I have fince examined^
my Heart in fecret : And oh ! how well has it

ihewn me that Ambition docs not act like Love !

Thefe two Pailions are eafily diftinguifhed : What
Ufe do you make of your Penetration, fince you.
don't decern tne Difference ? I ambitious ! I^who
think I fee in the Eyes of all Women the fame
Love I feel in my Heart for the moft amiable of
Men !

lift you be reminded of the Quarrel I had

* This is the famou? Letter which Madam de Main--

tenon, is laid to have dictated to the March: onefs de-

montefpan^ and to which the Fortune of M. de Main-
ftnon is commonly attributed, in confequence of the.

Fancy Louis XIV. took to the Writer of it. I think it

has appeared in print elfewhere. Some Perfons, who
interefr. themfelves in the Memory of M. de MainienGny .

I have allured me it is apocriphal, and that ihe difappro-

ved too much the Amours of M. de Montefpan, to be

capable of writing Letters of this Nature. However,
I would not fupprefs it, left I ihould be taxed with a-

puterial OmilTion.

with-
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with you a few Days fmce concerning your Cold*

nefs ? I don't remember what I then faid to you,,

but I very well know Ambition never talked in

that Strain* What did you not fay to me, to make
me eafy ? If I had loved the King only, would I

not have been fatisried with vour Excufes ? Would
you have found it fo difficult to perfuade and ap-

peafe me ? When I fee Tendernefs fpeaking

through your Eyes, don't you perceive the fame
Paffion anfwering you in mine ? Could Ambition
put on fuch a Difguife r When my Heart yields

to the moft delightful Tranfports, and finks under
them, tell me, my Dear, is this the Effect of Am-
bition ? You love, and you don't difcem Love ! I

could fay more to you, but Vexation matches the

Pen from my Hand.

LETTER LXXVIIL

To Madam de S. G .

Verfalliesy Monday,— 1677,

I
Was right in telling you. Madam, that M-
de C * would act the Part of a Dupe

throughout this Affair. He is a Man of great
Senfe, but has no worldly Wifdom. With all

his Zeal, he has done the very Thing wThich
Lawzwi would have been afhamed to have done.
He wanted to convert them, and he has recon-
ciled them. Thefe are all idle Projects : There

* Probably Monf. Bofuet, then Bifliop of Cvndom,
Moft Memoirs relate this Fact in a Way that does no
Honour to that Prelate, whofe Penetration was abufe<j,

but whofe Probity was fo well known, that after the
Reconciliation he found himfelf rather the better for
it at Court; nor did this Affair prejudice his Repu-
tation in. the leaft

is
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is none befides * La Chaife that can make them
fucceed : He has often deplored with me the

King's Irregularities ; but if he fpoke fincerely,

would he not interdict him the Sacraments ? You
plainly fee there is fome Truth in the Provincial

Letters. Father La Chaife is an honcft Man ;

but the Air of the Court taints the pv/eft Vir-

tue. I fend you two Copies of the Verfes under

the Prince's Picture : Though they are Boileausy

it runs in my Mind that Racine? and even Cou-

langesy could have made belter.

LETTER LXXIX.

To the Abbe Gobelin.

VerfailleS) i6j7r

SEND me Tome News of Sifter Saint BafiL f
I believe fhe is refolved to leave Port-Royal m

y

but I know not whether the Hofpitallers are re-

folved to receive her : I am very ready to conduct

her to them. Think of that poor Girl, I befeecb

you : You Saints are cruel : Yet we ought to

help one another's Weaknefs alternately. I wifli

more ardently than ever to be out of this Place,

and confirm rnyielf more and more in the Opinion

that I cannot ferve God here : But I fpeak the lefs

of it to you, becaufe it occurs to me that you teJl

every thing to the Abbe Te/iu. There's an Inftancc

of my native Sincerity ; and I believe you will

like Anuch better than an Alteration in the Con-
fidence 1 repofe in you. 1 am going to Mainte-

* A Jefult, and ConfefTor to the King.

•f Madam de Maintenon had been acquainted with

her at the Hofpitallers in St. Jan.es"s-jheet ; and had

conceived Efteem enough for her to confult with her

:

.

ie C ci. ftitutions of St. Cyr, a religious Commu-
nity of Ladies. nonr
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mn, to make a Trial of Solitude, and of the Courfe

of Life of which I lately fent you a Sketch.

LETTER LXXX.

To the Abbe Teftu.

AND thus it happens that the Inquifitive are

always the worft informed. My F.emoval

from Court is a Point fo little decided, that I hold

to it by ftronger Tyes than ever, I have no Caufe

of Difcontent, and, doubtlefs, you have been pur-

pofely ill informed. The Idea of becoming a Nun
never came into my Head ; therefore make Madam
dela Fayette eafy. We have laughed heartily at your

honouring me with a Sufpicion 3 that i have taken

it into my Head to give Credit to what People fay

of the Vapours : It is true they are much more
rife here than formerly ; but you very well know
that we muft go higher up to find the Source of
this Fafhion. Every body here fluctuates be-

tween Fear . and Hope ; we are promifed great

Events : You'll fee by the Manner in which I

fhall be concerned therein, that I little think of
leaving this Place : No, I will never leave it

till you are worthy of having an Abbey. The
King has pofitively faid, that for the future he
will have none but pious Clergymen preferred.

You are going to fay, What a Number of Ab-
beys will be vacant ? Adieu my poor Abbe :

Don't write to me when your Fit comes upon
you : You fee and paint every Thing fo dark,
that if I loved Solitude you would make me hate
it.

LETt
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LETTER LXXXI.

To the Abbe Gobelin.

YOU take too ferioufly what I wrote to you.

I don't fufpecl you of having revealed my
Confeflion to the Abbe Tejlu : But as he is an
inquifitive Man, I thought he might worm out

of you more than I would have him know'. It

occurred to me, that he had learned from you the

Defignl had formed to leave this Place, of which
he knew nothing before but aerial Projects. This
is all I meant j therefore give yoiirfelf no farther

Uneafinefs.

LETTER LXXXIL

To the fame.

1 Arrived Yefterday from Maintenon^ where
I fpent eight Days with a Serenity and Con-

tent of Mind that makes me relifti the Court

worfe than ever ; and if I gave vent to my
Inclination. I fhould be ready every Hour of the

Day to petition for Leave to retire : It is impoffi-

ble for me to lead the fame Life much longer.

I undertake too much, for the Body or the

Mind, and perhaps both, not to fink under it.

It will happen as God p!eafes : I frequently

offer up to him my Sufferings, real or imagi-

nary ; and if his Will was known to me, I

Would follow it in all Points, even the moft op-

pofite to my Temper. I am on very good

Terms with the King, who no longer dreads

the Conversation of the * fine Genius* I am not

* Louis XIV. called Madam Scarrofi the^/£ Genius

of Madam de Monte/pan.

upon
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upon ill Terms with Madam de Mortefpan, and

I make ufe of this Seafon to let her underftand

that I want to retire. She anfwers but little to

this Proposal. I recommend the King to your

Prayers, as he ftands on the Brink -of a great Pre-

cipice.

LETTER LXXXIIL

To Mr, d'Aubigne.

METHINKS you have no natural Affection

for your Relations : I am not fo, but feel a

great Tendernefs for them : They have their Fail-

ings, and fo has every body. We muff not break

off Frlendfliip with any : There are Times when
it is neceffary to live among Relations, and then a

complaifant Habit proves a great Refource. I

have found Mademoifelle de Floigny very hand-
fome and very amiable \ but I know not why you
regard this Negotiation as a Thing yet to be done,

when I hear that you are fatisfied with all the Con-
ditions, that nothing remains but to fign the Con-
trad, and go to Church. I make you an Offer of
having the Nuptials celebrated at Maint-enom. I

have been told you have loft fourteen thoufand
Livres at Play this Winter; I hope you will eame
no more, if you marry : I believe you are too ho-
neft to put your Wife and Children in the right

Pvoad to the Hofpital. For ray Part, I am not in a
Humour to flxeighten myfelf in order to fupply your
Extravagancies, when I hear, that whilit 1 am fav-

ing, eve 1 in Neceffaries, to furnifli my Country
Seat, you Rake a thoufand Piftoles at play, and
fpend more in a Month than I do in a Year. From
this motherly Admonition conclude, that I have
all the 1 endexnefe of a Mother. If you marry
let good Motives prompt }ou to an Affair of fuch

Importance.
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Importance. Adieu. I have already fent a Cradle
to Maintenon, as a Piece of Furniture you may
probably want.

LETTER LXXXIV.

To the fame.

LOOK upon your Marriage in the beft Point

of View, fince it is done : God has permitted

it, and you have nothing but Thanks to return

him. Game no more, and be frugal. Enjoy
Tranquillity and Freedom; and efpeciallv, my
dear Brother, refift that Melancholy to which you
are fo naturally inclined. You are not ill looked

upon here \ they approve your Marriage. Your
Wife Ls pious, young, affable, and loves you : A
richer one would have been lefs tractable. Lay
open your Heart to me without P^eferve concerning

her, that I may treat her better or worfe, accord-

ing as you are more or lefs fatisfied with her Con-
duct. She has a Failing, which is an Affectation

of laughing, and fpeaking with an affected Gri-

m ice, like Madam de LongiievlUc^ who could a£t

fi -x a Part with the Countenance and Wit of an

Angel. For God's Sake let her fpeak naturally.

It is a troublefome Office to fet up for a Gover-

nante ; but I would not do it, if I loved her lefs

ithan I do. Adieu, dear Brother, be cheerful:

Think of the Condition in which we wrere born,

and we fhall efteem ourfelves happy.

L E T-
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LETTER LXXXV.

¥0 thefame.

AW I F E of fifteen "is no fmall Plague : I

wonder at your dreaming of rambling about

the* Kingdom ! The poor Child ! Can you think

of leaving her alone ? She writes to me, that it

will break her Heart* Either ftay at home^ or

take her along with you in your Travels. I fend

you an Account of what I have laid out to cloath

her, and for the Wedding ; not with a View that

you (hould pay it but to let you fee that Money
runs away faft, and that the Sum is large for Per-

fons in our Circumftances. Your Wife's Shifts

are as fine as the Queen wears ; and no Man liv-

ing has Linen to exceed your's : I never had, nor
fhall I ever think of having any fo curious, tho'

I live at Court, where Example carries every
thing to Excefs. You will infallibly ruin me, my
dear Brother, if you be not laving on your Part.

LETTER LXXXVI.
- *&

To Madam^d'Aubign£ <**

YO U have here, moft amiable Sifter, a Czl-
culation of what your daily Expence ought

to amount to for twelve Perfons, viz. Monfieur
and Madam, three Maid Servants, four Foot*
men, two Coachmen, and a Valet de Chambre.

Livre^
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Livres. Sol$.

Fifteen Pound of Butcher's Meat, )

at 5 Sols per Pound, | 3 " *5

Two Joints of Roaft Meat, — 2 10
Bread, — — — — _ i_ I0
Wine, — — _ — _— 2 _ I0
Wood for Fewel, — — — — 2 — 00
Fruit, — — ____!_ IO
Candles, — — — — — o — 08
Wax Candles, — — — — o — 10

14 — 13

Add to thefe Wafhing, Salt, and Spices, your
Expences need not exceed fifteen Livres per Di-
em. I reckon four Sols in Wine for four Foot-
men and your two Coachmen : Madam de Montef-
pan allows no more to her's, and if you keep Wine
in your Cellar, it would coft you but three Sols.

I have fet down fix Sols for the Valet de Chambre,
and twenty for you and your Spoufe : I reckon

every Thing at the leaft. I allow a Pound of

Candles, becaufe the Days are fhort. I fet

.^own forty Sols for firing, tho' you want only

tVo Fires ; and I allow thirty Sols for Fruit, tho*

Sugar is but eleven Sols, and a Quarter of a

Pound is fufficient to fweeten a Compote. I fet

down two Pieces of roaft Meat, one of which

may be faved when Monfieur or Madam dines ox

fups abroad : But then I forgot a boiled Fowl in

the Soup. We underftand domeftic Oeconomy,

and ftill you may, without exceeding the fifteenth

Livre, have fometimes a Courfe of Saufages,

fometimes of Sheeps Tongues, the eternal Pyra-

mid, and the Compote which you are fo fond of.

All this granted, which I learn at Court, dear

Child, your Table Expcnce iliould not exceed

6000 Livres.
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For Cloathing; Madam, l

l00ft
let us fet down — J

For Monfieur, — — iooo

For Wages and Liveries^ i ooo

For Houfe Rent. — iooo

IOOOO

Is not all this very decent and elegant ? If this

Calculation may be of any Ufe to you, I {hall not

regret the Pains I have taken about it ; at leaft it

will (hew you that I know fomething of Houf-

hold Affairs* Adieu, dear Child j lore me as I

love you.

LETTER LXXXVII.

To Madam de Montefpan.

Maintenw, March 13, 1678.

Madam,

YO U could not fend me a more agreeable

Piece of News than the Surrender of Ghent

:

In all Appearance the Citadel has capitulated by
this Time, The King will foon return to you5

Madam, overflowing with Love, and relplendent

with Glory. I participate infinitely in your Joy.
My Sifter and Brother arrived here yefterday, with

a grateful Senfe of your Kindnefs to them. The
Prince is in Health : I herewith fend you a Copy
of a Letter he wrote to the King.

From the Duke du Maine to the King*

c
Sire,

< If your Majefty goes on taking Towns, 'tis

> out of Difpute that I muft be a Dunce ; for M.
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c U Ragois never fails to make me lay afide my
* Books when the News of it arrives ; and I rile

• from the Letter I have the Honour to write to
€ you, only in order to make a Bonfire. '

You will find, Madam, great Alterations at

Maintenon ; Mignard has outdone himfclf, and
that Pitture Eclipfes all the fined Paintings of Italy.

Madam, I leave you to think at Leifure of your
Conqueror. If ever any Paffion was pardonable,

this muft doubtlefs be fo ; but none of this Kind
can be pardonable in the Sight of God.

LETTER LXXXVIII.

To Madam d« St. G .

1679.

THE beautiful Dutchefs is inconfolable ; and

I am no lefs grieved that (he fhould think

Madam de Montefpan has afred by my Counfels ;

I beg yon would undeceive her : No body loves

her more than I do. Madam du Frefnoy could

tell her from what Quarter the blow came, and
teach her to miftruft her female Friends. Madam
de Montefpan complains of her laft Lying-in : She
fays, that this young Lady has made her lofe the

King's Heart ; and Ihe quarrels with me about it,

as if I had not often advifed her never to lie-in

^again. She upbraids herfelf for not having follow-

ed the King to Flandersy
but it could not be other-

wife. She fwears that from henceforth he fhall

never make another Campaign, as if Glory did

not influence him more than Love. I pity Ma-
dam de Montefpan : What would it be, if fhe

knew all her Misfortunes ; She is very far from

thinking the King is unfaithful ; fhe only accufes

iim of Coldbefc. None dare venture to inform

htt;
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her of this new PafTion, which is no longer a Se*

cret to any but herfelf.

LETTER LXXXIX.

To the fame.

April i6j()<

TH E Peace is figned : Madam de Montefpa*

very ferioufly declares, that if fhe could lay

hold of the Prince of Orange, (he would ftrangfc

him with her own Hands. She accufes me of

loving the King : This Crime, faid I, laughing, is

common to us both. But, replied fhe, don't take

it into your Head that he loves a Perfon —•—

.

There fhe broke off, and 'tis the firft Time I

have feen her check her angry Tranfports. The
Favour and Credit you have acquired, added fhe,

will not be more lafting than mine. I boldly an-

fwered her, that a Woman of my Years could

not give Umbrage to a well-turned Mind ; that my
Conduft, of which fhe had been an Eye-witnels

ten Years fucceflively, gave the Lye to her inju-

rious Sufpicions ; that I had fo little dreamed of
the Defign fhe imputed to me, that I often en-

treated her to obtain Leave for me to retire ; that

I would no longer bear with her haughty Airs \

that the Oddities of her Temper fhortened my
Days, by the Vexations they expofed me to.

And who detains you here, faid fhe ? I anfwerecf

her, The King's Will, my Duty, my Senfe of
Gratitude, the Intereft of my Family. This Di-
alogue was carried no farther ; I withdrew, and
now I am in my Clofet, bemoaning my AfRicli-

ons, and confoling myfelf with you. Madam du
Frefnoy revenges herfelf on me, for the Decline
of her Credit. Though devoured with Care, I

E 3 am
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am obliged to dry up my Tears, and appear gay

and contented. Oh ! when fhall I at lead have

the Satisfa&ion of weeping freely ?

LETTER XC

To the fame.

T
jipril 19, 1679,

HE Prince of Marftllac is juft gone out of

my Apartment. "Tis furprifing to fee how
earneft that Man is to ferve me : I know not what

Defign may be concealed under that eager Offici-

oulhefs. I receive the Father as coldly as the Son.

Horrid Things are imputed to them ; to the one

Counfels, to the mother Aftions. The King has

ipent two Hours in my Clofet. 'Tis the mod
amiable Man in his Kingdom. I difcourfed with

him about his Salvation, and he gave me an atten-

tive Hearing. Perhaps he is not fo averfe to think-

ing of it as his Courtiers imagine : He has good

Sentiments, and frequently turns his Thoughts

towards God. It would be great Pity if God
did not enlighten a Soul made for him.

LETTER XCL

To the fame.

May 4.

YESTERDAY the King had a very

fliarp Dialogue with Madam de Montef-

pan^ at which I was prefent. Diana was the

S-ubjeft of it. I wondered at the King's Patience

aad the Fury of the MarcMonefs. The whole

ended
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ended with thefe terrible Words ; J have .
told

you before^ Madam, 1 will not be controlled. Ma-

dam de Mc?itejpan aflcs Counfel of me ; I talk to

her of God, and fhe thinks I have an Undemand-

ing with the King. She flies out againft the poor

Girl, rails at Father La Chaife and M. de Noa-

Hies : She exaggerates the Expences, .and invents

Calumnies : She fpends whole Hours with M.
de Louvois and Madam de Thiange : She deplores

the Lot of Princes. The King is attached to her

by Habit ; I doubt not but Companion will make
him return to her.

• **

LETTER XCIL

To thefame.

May 24, 1679.

NEW Plagues every Day ! The King fhuns

Madam de Montefpan with a Kind of Af-
fectation : She has retired to Clugnl ; All ths

Courtiers think the Breach will never be made
up. The King has owned to me that he ftill

loves her, and more than he could wifh. The
Duke du Maine attaches him to his Mother :

He cannot fee him without relenting. Madani
de Soubize is too beautiful in * Mademoifelle^
Conceit, and too virtuous in the Opinion of

-f:

Monfieur. Du Frefnoy is forfaken : She has had
Recourfe to me, as if I had the Efteem and
Friendship of the Public at my Difpofal. We
embraced each other : I will ferve her, though
certain fhe will prove ungraceful. My greateft

Plcafure is to put the Gratitude of my Enemies

* The Grand-daughter of Henry \Y.
f Brcthc/of Louis XIV.

E 4 to
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to the Teft. The frequent Conferences which
the King honours me with, often afford me Op-
portunities to exercilfe this Humour. Your Son is

very pretty. Take Care of your Health : 'Tis
the chief Bleffing next to Virtue.

LETTER XCIII.

To the fame.

June 14, 1679.

WE are born to fuffer : Every Day of -my
Life is noted by fome new Affli&ion.

The King's Favours make me no Amends for

the Lofs of my Tranquillity. I endeavour to

bring him back to God : It would be a great

Pity if fo fine a Soul did not love him. He re-

lates his Faults to me : J am his Confident ; and
Madam de Montefpan is pofitive that I am his

Miftrefs. But Madam, faid I to her, he muft
then have three : Yes, anfwered fhe fmartly, I am
a nominal Miftrefs, that Girl is one in Fafr, and

you are Miftrefs of his Heart. I calmly repre-

fented to her, that /he liften'd too much to her

Refentments : She anfwered mc, that fhe was no
Stranger to my Artifices, and that her Unhappi-

nefs proceeded only from her not having given Ear

to Refentment. She reflected on me on account

of her Benefactions, her Prefents, and thofe of

the King ; and told me that fhe had harbour'd a

Serpent in her Bofom. 'Tis a ftrange Thing that

we can neither live together, nor part : I love her*

and cannot perfuade myfelf that fhe hates me. I

don't live, I die hourly.

LET-
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LETTER XCIV.

To the fame.

Auguft 2.

JEaloufies have ceafed : Peace is made. It was

indeed high Time that the King, after hav-

ing given Peace to Eurepe, ftiould give Peace

to his Court. Madam de Monte/pan is more bril-

liant and more worfliipped than ever : fhe ca-

reffes me, and entrufts me with all her Schemes,

confults me, and gives Ear to me. The King of

Spain's Marriage with Mademoifelle is agreed

upon : There's a fine Match. They are mak-
ing Preparations for Feftivals, and ail thofe Va-
nities which I have long been difgufted at, and

forced to bear with. The Illnefs of the Abbe
Gobelin has alarmed me ;- Entreat him to take

Care of his Health, that we may not lofe fo good
a Friend. Mademoifelle grows handfomer ; 'tis

the Marriage. The King has faid Abundance of
fine Things to her in the mod flattering Strain,

and fhe has thanked me for it, as if I had a Hand
in it

LETTER XCV.

T* the fame.

Ofiober 28,

IT H A N K you for the fine Gown you have
fent me : You could not have chofen me one

more to my liking : I will wear it next Sunday
in Honour of you. The Prince is the King's
Idol : The more his Tendernefs for the Son en-
creafes, the more his Love for the Mother feems
to decreafe : 'Tis only a mere Fancy at prefent ;

E 5 there
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there is lefs Paflion than Habit in it. The King
abounds with good Sentiments ; He fometimes
reads the Bible, and thinks it the fined of all Books.
He confeffes his WeaknefTes to me, he acknow-
ledges his Faults : We muft wait for the Work-
ings of Grace. He thinks ferioufly about the

Converfion of Heretics, and in a little Time it

will be profecuted warmly.

LETTER XCVI.

To Mademoifelk de Lenelos.

VirfailleS) Nov. 12. 1679.

CONTINUE, Mademoifelle, to enlight-

en Mr. eP Aublgne with your Counfels. He
has great need of the Leflbns of Leontium : The
Advice of an amiable Friend is always more per-

fuafive than the Counfels of an auftere Sifter,

Madam de Coulanges has given me Aflurances of

your Friendfhip, which have .greatly delighted me.
What you hear of the Favour I am in, is nothing

but an idle Report : I am a Stranger in this

Place, with no other Support than People who
diflike me, no Friends but felf- interefted ones,

whom the flighted Blaft of Fortune would turn

againft me, and no Relations but fuch as are con-

tinually afking, and not always deferring of Fa-

vours. You enjoy full Liberty ; I am in a con-

tinual Slavery. Believe me, my fair Damfel,

for you will never ceafe to be handlbme, the In-

trigues of the Court are not near fo agreeable as a

Correfpondence and Communication between Per-

fons of Wit and Judgment. My Compliments to

our old Friends. Madam de Coulanges and I toaft-

cd your Health jrefterday at Maintenon^ and we
did not forget the Chamber of the Elecl. Conti-

nue,
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nue, I befeech you, your Kindnefs to d* Aubigne,

I am; and ever fhall be, your, &c.

LETTER XCVII.

Ts Madam de S. G -

Dec. 1 8, 1679-

TH E Court has been taken up with Brigues

fince the Beginning of this Month : They
are now at an End. Madam de Richelieu has

been appointed Lady of Honour.* The two

Tirewomen are the Wife of the Marfhal '£

Rochfort^ who eagerly follicited for it, and—|

y
your Friend, who did not dream of it. This

furely deferves a Compliment : I am going to part

from Madam the Superintendant.f 1 fhall be de-

livered from all the Vexations annexed to that

wretched Condition : No more Quarrels, no more

Reconciliations !' The Princefs is faid to be very

affable and pious ; which is an exadl Contraft to

Madam de Monte/pan : She has congratulated me
in fuch a Manner as to let me understand, that I

am obliged to her for this Poft : And yet I know
it from a Man who cannot deceive, that I am in-

debted for it to none but God and the King,

* Of Vicloria of Bavaria, Dauphinefs of France.

f Madam de Monte/pan bought this Year the Poft of
Superintendant of the Queen's Houfhold, and almoft
forced the Countefs q{ Soifons to fell it to her.

LET-
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LETTER XCVIII.

To the Able Gobelin.

St. Germain, Jan. 7, 1 680.

I
Send you the Account of my Alms. As for

my Cloaths, lam going to change them, and
get fuch as Madam de Richelieu wears. I am fo

indifferent about this Point, that nothing comes
amifs to me. I have been cloathed with Gold,
when I fpent my Days in Pleafures with the

King and his Miftrefs : Now that I am to be
ivith a Princefs, I fhall always appear in Black.

Was I not at Court, I fhould drefs like a * Tou-

riere ; And all thefe Changes give me no Unea-
finefs at all 2 I (pend too much, becaufe I am
naturally neat, an<2 little inclined to Avarice.

In fpight of my Inclination to lead a Life lefs

gay and idle, I fhall foon fpend part of it at the

Opera, where fober Reflexions may be made,

but where, methinks, it is fhameful to be feen

at the Age of forty, and a Chriftian too. Pray

to God to inftil into you what I ought to do.

LETTER XCIX.

To thefame.

MY Days are now pretty regular and very

folitary. I pray to God as foon as I rife :

I go to Mafs twice on Sundays and Holidays, and

once every other Day. I fay my OfEce daily,

and read a Chapter of fome pious Book. I pray

* A Maid that looks after the Turning-Box in a

Kunnery.
10
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to God at going to Bed, and when I awake in

the Night I fey a Laudate Dominum, or a Gloria

Petri. I think often of God in the Courfe of

the Day, and make him an Offering of my Ac-

tions ; I beg of him to remove me hence, if I

am not working out my Salvation here. As to

the- reft, I don't know my Sins : I have good

Morals and good Inclinations, and by the Help

of thefe I do no great Harm : But I have a De-
fire to pleafe and to be efteemed, which puts me
upon my Guard againft all my Paffions. So that

1 can fcarcely ever reproach myfelf with Deeds,

but only with very humane Motives, great Va-
nity, much Levity and Diilipation of Mind,

great Freedom of Thought and Judgment, and

a Referve in fpeaking that proceeds from nothing

but human Prudence. This is the State of my
Soul, as near as I can defcribe it : Prefcribe the

Remedies. I fee no Probability of a lpeedy Re-
treat ; therefore I muft labour here in the Bufinefs

of my Salvation : Pray contribute towards it as

much as lies in your Power ; and as it is the mod
e/Tential of all Services, you rnay defend on the

jnoft perfect Gratitude.

LETTER C.

To.Mr. d'Aubigne.

July 6, 1680.

I
Will Ipeak for you to M. Colbert, however
ill fatisfled I may be with him : He will on

that Account be the readier to grant my Requeft.
You would be too rich, if you could leave off
gaming and live regularly. Suppofing Misfor-
tunes fhould throw you into this Way of think.
ing> you would only do what all the World

does ;
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does: Vanity makes us value ourfelves uporr en-

tertaining a contrary Notion ; but it is immate-

rial by what Means we go to God. Speak nei-

ther well nor ill of the Favour I have rifen to :

Nothing borders fo near upon Favour as Dif-

grace. Don't be vexed at any Thing you
hear to my Prejudice. Some People are enraged,

and only ftudy to hurt me. If they don't fuc-

ceed, we fhall laugh at it •, if they do, we will

bear it courageoufly. Adieu, dear Brother, think

of our former Condition, that we may deem
ourfelves happy in our prefent Station. During

thefe firft Days I mult give conftant Attendance

on the Dauphinefs. Be circumfpeft in your

Converfation concerning me : Some People make
you talk foolifhly, and take Delight in repeating

it to me. As to the reft, I am eafy ; I inure my-
felf to every Thing ; we rauft take the Benefice

with the Incumbrances.

LETTER CI.

To Madam de F .*

Auguji 19, 1680.

J OVVO IS has procured Madam de Monte

-

JLj
Jpan 2l Conference tete a tete with the King.

For lome time part he was fufpefted of having

fuch a Defign ; his Steps were obferved ; Op
portunities were guarded againft ; Endeavours

were ufed to break his Meafures ; but they were

fo well laid, that the King has at laft fallen into

the Snare. They are actually coming to Ec-

clairciffements, and Love alone is to prefide in

* T have been able to recover nothing but Frag-

^neBts of the Letters to Madam dt F .

Council
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Council this Day. The King is refolutc * but

Madam de Montefpan is very lovely when fhc

weeps. The Dauphinefs is at Prayers : Her

Piety has put the King on making ferious Re-

flexions ; but the Flefh in one Moment is iuffi-

cient to overthrow the Work of Grace. That

Princefs has made it a Point of Confcience to

labour towards the King's Converfion : I am afraid

(he may grow too importunate, and make him

hate Devotion. I befeech her to moderate her

Zeal. She fometimes admits me to her pious

Exercifes ; and I ailure you that no Heart is

more attached to God than hers. Madam de la

Valiereis a very (hiking Example of the Power

of Grac'e : The King willingly talks of her ;

and I cannot perfuade myfelf that Louvois and

Madam de Montefpan will be able to erafe thofe

holy Impreffions from his Mind.

LETTER CII.

To thefame.

Auguft 23, 1680.

THAT Ecclairciflement has ftrengthened the

King's Refolution : I have congratulated

him on his Vi&ory over fo formidable an Ene-
my : He confefTes that Louvois is a more dange-
rous Man than the Prince of Orange ; but he is

a necefTary Man. Madam de Montefpan wept at

firft, then fell to Reproaches, and at laft talked
arrogantly : She inveighed bitterly againft me,
according to Cuftom : Neverthelefs, (he has
promifed him to live in Harmony with me. For
the Sake of her Honour (he ought at lead to fave
Appearances. La Feuillade has quarrelled with
Colbert, and made his Peace with Louvois. The

Prince
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Prince of Ma*'/Mac deceives the whole Court. The
Dutchefs du Lude holds with the Majority. Ma-
dam de Rochfort is come into the pious Intentions

of the Dauphinefs. Madam du Frefnoy would fain

perfuade me that the King deceives me : But what

Tntereft could he have in deceiving me ? My
Friends don't allow me Time to breathe : I am
better pleafed with the Difcretion of my Relations.

I expe& you in two Days at Maintenon.

LETTER CIII.

To the fame*

AM devoured with Grief: I flatter'd myfelf

^ that Madam de Montefpan would ceafe to per*

fecute me, and that I might at laft quietly promote

my .Salvation, in attending on a Princefs who fets

to all the Court an Example much more admired

than followed. She has made up the Breach with

the King : Louvois has done this. She has omit-

ted nothing that might ruin me; fhe has drawn

my Pi&ure in the moft frightful Colours. My God !

thy Will be done ! She came to me yefterday, and

overwhelmed me with Reproaches and injurious

Reflections : The King furprized us in the midft of

a. Dialogue that ended better than it began. He
ordered us to embrace and love each other : You
know this laft Point is not to be commanded. He
added, fmiling, that it was eafier for him to give

Peace to Europe than to two Women, and that we
took Fire about Trifles,

LET-
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LETTER civ.

7i /^ fame.

[ Cannot fee you : I fhall go to MalnUnon \ the
-*- King wants to furprize me there one day \ and

that Day, perhaps, will be to-morrow or the next.

I have not a Moment's Tranquillity. The Dau-
phinefs is in Retirement : I feould not be here now,

if her Devotion had not detained me. Pray to

God for me : I never was fo agitated, nor expofed

to fo many Confli&s.

LETTER CV.

To the fame.

Ofiob. io, 1680.

Receive every Day new Favours from the
-* King ; but my Health, which is daily im-

paired, will not allow me to enjoy them long.

The Lofs of Tranquillity counterbalances the

Credit I acquire : I cannot bear this way of Living.

The King is fhy of me, and fears me : He heaps

Benefits on me, in order to (hut my Mouth \ he

loves Truth, and will not hear it. He lives in a

Habit of mortal Sin that makes me tremble. I

can no longer endure to fee all thefe Doings. If

the Scene does not change, I will withdraw : I

am fure it is offending God to live with thofe who
do nothing elfe but offend him. Piety contrails a

certain Lukewarmnefs, without our being fenfible

of it. 1 (hould e'er now have been out of this

Place, did I not apprehend that Paflion and Spleen

might contribute more to my withdrawing than a

Defire
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Defire to fave my Soul. I facrifice to God rfll

that might fix me here, and I cannot refolve to

complete this Sacrifice. The Piety of the Dau-
phinefs confirms me in my good Thoughts, and

deftroys all my Projects.

LETTER CVI.

To the fame.

X Never was more fenfible how much I deceived
•*• myfelf : I am yet very far from the Freedom
I afpire at. My Chains never were fo heavy, nor
fo ftrong. I know not what to fay to the Abbe
Gobelin ; I fear to lay my Heart open to him,

becaufe I dread the rendering myfelf guilty of an

Obftinacy that would be offenfive to God, I am
a Patient that conceals the Diftemper for fear of

Remedies.

LETTER CVII.

HI S Speeches would grieve me much more
fenfibly, did I not know by whom they

are dictated to him. I never had fo much fpltndid

Pleafure on the one Hand, nor fo much Sorrow on
the other. I have no fettled Plan, becaufe my
Meafures are daily difconcerted. I am fo wretched,

and have hitherto been fo unhappy, that there is

room to hope I fhall riot be fpoiled by P>of-

perity.

LET-
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LETTER CVHL

To the fame.

[ OBTAIN every Thing ; but Envy makes
* the Purchafer dear. My Heart is racked, and

he is not in a better Condition. At the Age of

Forty it is too late to feek to pleafe ; but Vir-

tue is always in Seafon. All the Compliments you
pafs on my Intelle&s have been formerly beftowed

on my Face. Thofe flattering Encomiums did

not feduce me : Judge then whether I ftiall not be

Proof againft yours.

LETTER CIX.

To the fame.

jyUVIGNI is intra&able ; He has told the King

^
v

that I was born a Calvinijl, and remained fo

till my Appearance at Court. This engages me to

approve of Things very oppofite to my Senti-

ments : It is a long while fince I have had none
of my own : How happy fhould I be, had Tmade
a Sacrifice ofthem to God \

LETTER CX.

To the fame.
**

GOD only knows the Truth. He gives me the

faireft Hopes, but I am too old to rely on them.
Though Madam de Montpefan was, it is a great

while fince I have been taken by that weak Side :

And yet this is not a Place to acquire Fortitude in.

1
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I fend him away always forrowful, but ne-
ver defponding*,

LETTER CXI.

To Mr. d'Aubigne.

Stenay, Jan. i
5
j68i.

HERE is M. cle Louvois's Order : You'll be
fatisfied with my Diligence, and (hall

always be (o in every thing that may lie in my
Power. My Equipage is going to Verfailles y

and nobody is better ferved than I. M. Bon-
terns takes Care of my Apartment ; fo that I

(hall find it in good Order. I fend your Wife
a fine Cufhion, which the Princefs of Harcourt
has brought me from Spain. I think of chang-
ing my Livery : That is proper. You are un-

reafonable in defiling me to afk of the King,
while he is loading me with Riches, Honours, and
ever}7 thing that can make Life agreeable : I ne-

ver will afk him for any thing ; and I now only
think of ferving him in the Perfon of my Miftrefs

with fuch Zeal, Fidelity, and Affiduitv, as may
manifefl my Gratitude. Get ready my Lodging in

Paris : You muft buy me gilt Chimney Utenfils,

and let the Grate be very large ; for I love a great

Fire preferably to all other Conveniencies. Send
in a Looking-glafs from your Houfe. There is no
need to buy quite new every where ; and whilft I

have Main tenon furnifhed, why mould I alfo fur-

nifh at Paris, where I fhall fo feldom be ? I wifa

* This Paflage is quoted in the 26th Chapter of Vol*

taires Age of Louis XIV. by which we find that this

and the foregoing Letters, to the 131ft inclufive, were

wrote to her Coufin, Madam de Frontenac,

you
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you a happy New Year, and a Chriftian Life and

Death.

LETTER CXII.

To Madam d'Aubigne*

Jan. 3, 1681.

MY dear Child, I daily tag of God that he

would lead you into his holy Ways. Such
Prayers are not commonly made In the World :

I make them in the midft of the Court, and tho-

roughly experienced the Truth of whefe Words of
t. Bernard^ God only can fatisfy the Heart of
Man, Believe me, dear Child, all thofe Plea-

fures, which you fancy fo delightful, and which you
perhaps long for, are nothing but Vanity and Vex-
ation of Spirit. Love your Hufband, and you will

be happy, Difpel his Melancholy by your Chear-

fulnefs. You know how much I love you ; make
tne love you more. Don't keep Company with

Madam de L ; that does you a Prejudice

in the World : Be circumfpeft in your Connecti-

ons ; make new ones ; know before you love. I

.am your Sifter, your Mother, your Friend.

LETTER. CXIII.

To Mr, d'Aubigne.

May 19, 168 1.

TEN JO Y great Tranquillity in confequence of
* the Refolution I have taken to receive no more
Vifits. My Tendernefs will fufFer for it ; but I

found fo much Inconveniency in the Exceptions I

made, that I thought it beft to refolve to put all

upon a Level. I am expofed to fome Grumbling
about
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about it ; but that it is not fo bad as the ill Turn3
they did me before. I heartily wifti that your Ca-
puchin could convert you : You would be the hap-

pier for it in this World and the next. The Preg-

nancy of the Dauphinefs being declared all the in-

tended Journies are laid afide. The King had a

Fall Yefterday as he was hunting. You may well

fuppofe that every body was alarmed in Proportion

to his Friendship : He got no Hurt at. all. You muft

have feen my dear little Prince. My Fondnefs for

him [does not decreafe. I fancy no Hugo*
nots will be left in Pointou except our Relations

:

Don't repine at your Fortune : You were bora a

Gentleman and without a Farthing : Now you arc

in a delightful Place, with a yearly Income ofabove

fifteen thoufand Lires : Compare Notes, and you'll

think yourfelf happy. You have Senfe and Repu-
tation, and a young fweet temper'd' Wife : I am
daily embellifhing a fine Country Seat for you and

your Children. You have done your Duty in your
Youth : Spend your old Age in Joy and Peace

;

enjoy all Things, be a Man of Probity, and pre-

pare for Death as gayly as you can. Don't

give yourfelf up to .
Melancholy ; and reniember

that you carry in your own Breaft the Enemy of

your Tranquility and Happinefs. Tell your. La-

dy the oftener flie writes to me, the more I fhall

love her, provided (he does notinfift upon a regular

Correlpondence from me. I am very bufy, and

more flothful to write than ever I was. But my
Indolence muft not deprive me of your Wife's Let-

ters ; befides, 'twill form her Stile 3 for the more

we write, the better we write.

LET-
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L E T T E B CXIV.

To Madam de S. G
'

Ver-failles) Auguji 24, i68r.

TH E King thinks ferioufly of his Salvation,

and of that of his Subjects : If God pre-

ferves him, there will be but one Religion in the

Kingdom ; 'tis the Opinion of M. de Louvois, and

I rather believe him on this Head than Colbert, who
thinks of nothing but his Schemes, and never of

Religion. The little Girl has wept much : One
cannot conceive what Chimeras thofe People put

into Childrens Heads ; but fhe was fo taken with

the King's Mafs, that (he promifed me to become
Catholic, Apoftolic, and Roman, provided I would
promife to let her hear it every Day, This Sim-
plicity occafioned much Laughing ; but I cannot

help lamenting that the other Converfions will not

fo eafily be made. M. de la Villette has refifted that

Eloquence of M. Bojfuet which nobody can. God
grant that when he returns he may prove more
tradable and docible ! Methinks there is nothing

wanting to my Felicity but the Converfion of
!my

Family. M. de Ruvigni will have it that I am {till

a Calviniji in my Heart : He is as intoxicated with

his Religion as a Minifter.

LETTER CXV.

To Mr. d'Aubigne.

St. Germain, Feb. 10, 1682.
f HAVE received your melancholy Letter, but
am too well acquainted with the Vapours to

take fright at it. Their ufual EfFed is to make
one
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one fancy Death is at Hand : But that Effe£ is cor-

rected by their keeping it a long while in View :

This is what M. Fagon has often told me. I

fhould, however, fcruple to endeavour at driving

fuch Thoughts entirely out of your Head : It is

good to prepare for Death, efpecially when one has

long Accounts to make up : 'Tis with this we
ought to be occupied, and not about what will

happen after we are dead. I will fend your

Genealogy, as foon as I get it in order. I

fhould be glad to know wham M. de Cardillac

was y this is the darkeft Thing I find in it. For

your Vapours I advife you to divert yourfelf, to

be never alone, to eat fparingly and often, to take

the Air on Horfeback, and efpecially not to dream

lolling in a Chair, as I fancy I now fee you.

Adieu ;
you will never be happy nor well with

God, if you don't live well together.

LETTER CXVL

To the fame.

YO U know I meddle too little with Affairs,

to think of getting Madam de a

Place about the Dauphinefs. I will believe Ma-
dam de Miojfens in all Things, as an Article of

Faith, except in Matters of Religion ; for I know
that in her Religion they never forgive thofe that

forfake it. Madam de St. Hermine is fetting out

with her Sifters : They have all made a fine Re-
fiftance, and a fine Retreat. Every body is gone

to the Ball, and I am alone in my Chamber, which

is my great Delight. They ought furely to bear

with me : My quiet and folitary Life is agreeable

to my Humour. You have wrote me a- Letter full

of Thanks, and I defire to have none : All I wilh
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is, for y*u to be content, and make a good life

of the Bleffings you receive : They are not in-

exhauftible ; and all may end, .you know how. I

will fend you a Seal ; but I highly difapprove of

your afecling to have the Arms of your Grand-

mother's Mother ; for 'tis from thence the St. Her*

mines are defcended. I could not behold without

Pleafure a Genealogy of four hundred Years,

fully proved by Marriage Contra&s : 'Tis learning

very late what we are ; but that is never indifferent

:

M. d
9

Albret told me fomething of it twelve Years

ago.

LETTER CXVH.

To the Abbs Gobelin.

-

St. Germain, June 20 > 1682.

TH E Pleafure of feeing the mod amiable and
moft Chriftian.King at Mafs, cannot fail you

when you come hither, no more than that of

viewing the Simplicity of my Chamber : Would
to God there was as much Simplicity in my Heart,

and that, befides what I don't fee in it, I did

not difcover Receffes that may corrupt what Good
is in me. I am charmed to fee all the World
praife what the King does: I earneftly wifli that

he would afcribe all the Glory of it to God. You
will foon hear of a new * Eftablifhment very ufe-

ful to the poor Noblefle. A f Flemming has given

the Model of a Machine for Marliy which will be

one of the Wonders of the World. Pray to God
for me.

"* The Academy of Cadets for Sea and Land Ser-

vice, founded the 22d of June.

f De Villa, an Artift of liege.

F LETTER
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LETTER CXVIir.

To the fame.

IF the Queen had fuch a Dire&or as.you, one
might hope for all the Good imaginable from

4he Union and Harmony in the Royal Family:

J3ut they find it exceeding hard, i*i the Article

of the Media nocke, to perfuade ber Confeflbr,

who condu&s her in a Road fitter for a Carme-
litefs than for a-Queen. I know that fome have

cavilled at <the laft Benefit you received from the

King : Jlut what has vexed i$e, is, that you did

appear fo concerned at their Reflexions, which!
think are very ill grounded. Don't be alarm'd

about my Health ; a little Matter ferves to make
a Noife, becaufe I am on the Theatre. I have

had the Vapours, and what I have fuffered of late,

has a little diforder'd my Health. Get a New
Teftament) An Imitation of ChriJI, An introduction

to a Devout Life , and your Book on the Mafs, bound

for me. I recommend myfelf to your Prayers. I

have a great longing to mind my Salvation ; but

Pride and Sloth give me a great deal of Trouble :

Write me Word how I muft wreftle with fuch Ene*

mies. Adieu ; no Uneafinefs about my Health.

1 am very v ell ; I am content, and too much fo

for my Salvation ; I have great Need of Strength

to m^ke a good Ufe of my Profperity.

1ETTER CXIX.

To Madam de S. G

w
Jugu/I 7, 1682.

E are extremely joyful .here, The King has

made a very handfome Compliment to the

Dauphinefs>
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Dauphinefs ; tie held the little * Prince a Moment
in his Arms ; he has congratulated the Dauphin as

a Friend} the-Queen had the -firft Intelligence of

it from his own Mouth : In fhort, he is an adora-

ble Man. Madam de Montejpan grows lean upon

our Joy: She pines away with Jealoufy ; every

thing difpleafes her, every thing is troublefome

to her: She fays that the Lyings-in of other's

are as fatal to her as her own : She gives?

l

full Vent to her ?affion againft Father m
Chaife-> who^oes nothing but Tiis Duty, but does

it now better than ever. We live with all the

Appearances of a fincere Ffiendfhip. Some fay I

want to ftep into her Place, not knowing my
Averfion to fuch Things, nor the Averfion I inftil

into the King : Others imagine I confpire with

her. Some think I am for bringing her back ta

God : I earneftly wifh it, but have little Reafon to

hope for it. . Therb is a Heart better formed, made
for Heaven, on which I ground greater Hopes*

Adieu ; mention nothing of all this : Enough of it

is guefled at.

LETTER CXIX.

To Mr. d'Aubigne.

O8oler 6, 1682*

FOllow the Counfels I have given you. I have
had the Vapours fo often, that I am become a

very good Judge in thofe Cafes. I am afraid of
your Inclination to Solitude, than which nothing
can be worfe for your Diftemper : Difagreeable
Company is better than none. The King has been
received at Maintenon by Ninon and Frances, who
behaved extremely well on that Occafion : I was

* The Duke of Burgunfy, born the 6th of Auguf.

F 2 gone
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gone from thence two Hours before he arrived. He
calls it a very pretty Seat. I have fet up a Manu.
fa£ory there, which affords me great Amufement

:

I have brought hither fome Noy:mans- and Flem-

mingSy to make.coarfe and fine Linen. I am ever

.ppprefled with Vapours, and fpend the Days in

weepipg* ilifling ; tny Grief, and thinking myfelf

the moft upfqrtunate Perfon living. It is true, the

Queen, has honoured me with a Prefent. of her

Picture ; but 'tis better not to talk, offuch Things

:

favour, in my Opinion, js not more becoming

than Modefty. Don't be uneafy at my fending

you no Particulars :. You'll hear Chat.enough about

me ; the greateft ' Princes on Earth are talked of :

I wifh you would be on this Head, as much un-

concern'd as I am. Adieu, clear Brother, think cf

.your Salvation ; there is nothing good in comparifon

,with this.

.LETTER CXXI.

To Madam de S. G—i

—

*-.

fidaintencn, Nov. I, 1682.

THE Royal Family live in quite an edifying

Unity. The King converges whole Hours
with the Queen. The Gift Ihe has made me of

her Picture is the rnoft agreeable Incident that has

happened to me fince my being atCourt •: 'Tis, in

my Way of thinking, a fuperlative Diftinftion.

Madam de Montefpan never had any thing like ir.

I (hall fpend a fortnight longer here : This Solitude

is a Relaxation from the Fatigues of .the great

World : I receive no Vifits here, but am conftant'y

among my Workmen ; this is my Empire. I am
torn to Pieces on all Hands : Time will clear up

e\ery Thing. I beg that you would not vindicate

me
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me, which only ferves to four my Enemies. Ma-
dam de Miramiom is indifcreetly zealous : Friends

are better ferved by Calmneft. I lead a Life che-

quer'd with Infirmities and Sorrows. They think

me in the beft Poll in the World, and I find no

greater Pleafure than in withdrawing from it, and

living in Solitude: Defire £Aubigne |not to give

Way to his Indolence : With three hundred thou-

fand Livres a Year he would not be happier : His

Misfortune is in his Blood. -

LETTER GXXII.

From the King to Madam de Maintenon.

YE S, Madam, I have loved Fontanges more
than God himfelf. I acknowledge my Fault

:

I thank you for your wife Counfels ; I have read

them over thrice, Louvois will tell you my Refo-

lutions ; confide entirely in him, Promife-the
Queen, that from henceforth I will mind Bufinefs

more than my Pleafures/ Adieu, my dear Madam
dk Maintenon*

LETTER CXXin.

From the fame to the fame*

GO D piinifhes me, Madam ; I fubmit to his

Will : I have often given that bright Soul

great Caufe of Difcontent. Don't be abfent, my
dear Madam de Maintenon : I have need of your
Confolations : You may withdraw whenever you
are tired of telling me the Truth.

F-3- let:
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LETTER CXXIt.

?Q the King.

SIRE,

THE Queen is not to be lamented \ fhe lived

and died like a Saint : 'Tis a great Comfort
to have fuch an Aflurance of her Salvation. You
have now, Sire, a Friend in Heaven, who will beg
of God to forgive your Sins, and pour down upon
you the Bleffings of the Righteous. Let your
Majefty derive Comfort from thefe Sentiments.

The Dauphinefs's Health is on the mend. Be,.

Sire, as good a Chriftian as you arc a great King,

LETTER CXXV.

To Mr. d'Aubigne.

Fontainbleauy Augujl 7, 1 683.

THE general Affliflion,, and my own in parti*

cular, do not hinder me from anfwering your

Letter^ fince you (land fo much in need of it. 'Tis.

owing to your Vapours, that Objefls appear to you

with fo gloomy an Afpe.6t. The Misfortune of

having no Children fits very light on all the World ;

and you have too much Senfe to care whether your

Name be extinft or not. Were you to come hither,

you fhould not fee me ; and the Reafon that forbids

it is fo ufeful and fo honourable, that you ought,

indeed to rejoice at it It is better to carry on a

literary Correfpondence with me, than to be on
the Spot without feeing me. If the King has not

done you. Juftice, and if your Enemies have

wrong'd you, 'tis a very common Misfortune. You
are old; you have no Children; you are infirm :

What, dp you ftand in need of, but Reft, Freedom,
a*d.
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and Piety ? All thefe Bleffings are in out owft~

Hands* You have upwards of thirty thoufand

Ljvres a Year ';- you fhall have more fhortly, ifF
am in this World ; whenT am gone, you'll have

Maintenon. You have room to believe that I am
grieved at the Queen's Death; nobody has more
Reafons to be fo, and I feel them very fenfibly :

The King's Grief terribly enereafes mine;

LETTER CXXVI.

TV the fame.

FontainbkaU) Sept. j, 1 683.

Y'OU have no doubt heard, that before we
were comforted for the Lofs of the Queen,

we. have been alarmed • about the King, and 1

thought his Arm was broke : It was only dif-

located, and, God be praifed, it is now well.

This Accident- has (hewn that he has as much
Fortitude under Pain, as in his other A&ions ;

and there is but little Difference between his

Unconcern and that of the Philofopher, who faid,

Did I not tell you that you would break my Leg ?
You may guefs from my good Humour that the

King is in good Health. M. Colbert is dead:
M. Pilletler fucceeds him. I exhort you to live-

elegantly : Spend the eighteen thoufand Livrei

arifing from the Affair we have compafled

;

when that is gone we may do fome other Jobb r
It is only in the Bufmefs of our Salvation that

we muft curb our Paflions and Appetites. I

love you more than your Children ; they {ball

have my Fortune. The longer I live the

plainer I fee the Folly of toiling and project-

ing for Futurity. Such Projects are almoft a*~

F 4 ways
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ways defeated by divine Providence ; for as they
are very fcldom form'd with good Intentions, God

'

does not give a Bleffing to them. I grow a very
relaxed and good temperd old Woman. Spend
your Income, and let your Wife partake of it.

God will make Provifion for all'Neceffities, provid-
ed you ferve him. Prepare for Death without be-
ing melancholy at the Thoughts of it.

LETTER CXXVIL

To Madam de 3. G .

FoutainbhaU) Sept. 10.

TH E King is in good Health, and feels no-

thing now but a flight Pain. He has been

grieved for tht Death of Colbert, and many have

rejoiced at his Affli&ioru The pernicious Defigns

attributed to that Minifter are but idle Tales, and
the King has very cordially forgiven him for having

refolved to die without reading his Letter. Seig-

nelay has beggM his Ports, and obtained none of
them: He has Parts, but little Condudl : his Plea-
fares always take Place of his Duties. He has fo

highly exaggerated the Talents and the Services at
his Father, that he has convinced all the World
he is neither worthy nor capable to fucceed him,

Our Friend has been talked of for the Place of

Superintendant of the Royal Edifices, but only

during the Space of two Minutes : Louvois has

got it without afking for it. I have great Hopes of

<

M. Pelletiery and with a fecret Pleafure perceive

that the Court is fatisfted with this Choice : The
King has an Eft.eem for him. Madam de Rochefort

faves Apppearances at leaft : Her Converfion is af-

cribed to me ; but for my Part I cannot endure

to have any Body's Hypocrify attributed to me :

Th«
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The Dauphinefs cannot reliui Jher Ways. Wd
are very Tranquil here: Madam de'Monxefpan

has run into the deepefl Devotion : It is high

Time for her to edify us.- r think no more of re-

tiring : The King has made me promife not to

leave him.

L E TTER CXXVIIL

To Mr. d'Aubigne,

Sep. 28.

I
.HAVE (hewn the King what you wrote to

me concerning his Accident : This Day he
leaves off the Scarff, and is, thank God, in per-

fect Health. I have enclcfed difi Anfwer of Al.

Pelletier, who 'returns your Letter, becaufe you'

therein ftile him Mmfelgneur^ an Honour which

he will not receive from any one. Make youf-

felf merry, but let your" Mirth be innocent. Think
of the ne.tt Life ; and let us prepare for the* Paf-

fage thither with" as mucrr Confidence as poffible.

Do good Work's ; but remember," that Duties

rmuft be difcharged firlr, and that your's is to cheer

up and love the Wife whom God has given you.

Read St. PauFs Epiftles ; he will tell you that the
'

Strong mult hear with the Weak, and that you and

your Wife ate but one. I believe that the Queen
has begg'd of God the Ccnverfron of the whole
Court : The King's Converfion is worthy of Ad-
miration ; and the Ladies that feemed mod: averfe

to it are now conftantly at Church. No female

Devotees are more aliiduous there than Madam
der- Montefpan : The common Sundays are kept

with as much Devotion as Eajlsr was formerly.

F-5 LET-
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LETTER CXXIX.

To the fame.

Oft. 6, 1683.

MAKE it a Penance and a Praftice of Virtue -

to bear with the Humours of your Wife :

It is God that has joined you. As for the refly

think of nothing but to be chearful, and fave ycur
Soul.. Thefe two Things are not incompatible,,

I am not furprized that you have already fpent the

eighteen thoufand Livres which you fhould receive

at the End of this Year ; but I wonder you could,

think the Farmers- General ought to pay you be-

forehand : >Tis what the King never will order

them to do : All that is in my power, is to defire

M. Brimety as my particular Friend, to oblige ypu.

.

I anxioufly wait for the News of your Wife's De-
livery : I am indifferent enough about the Sex ; I

have fome Reafbns for it. I am much concerned

about the War : The King is to fet out for the

Army the 10th of April : That, is yet^ indeed at a 1

great Diftance ;: but my Friendship for him makes
k prefent to me. Adieu ; be perfuaded, that whe-
ther fick or well, negligent or careful, in Favour

or Difgrace, I am ever the fame to you. Comfort
yourfelf for the Delay of your Wife's Lying-in.

Heroes are at leaU; tea Months in their Mothers

Womb*.

LETV
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To Madam dc S. G

Nov. 13, 1683.

WHAT think you of Marfhal d'Humieres ?

The King is charmed with his Conduct ;

and the Surrender of Dixmudi crowns his Joy :

We reckoned here upon a vigorous Defence. Ma-
dam de Montefpan appears unconcerned at all thefe

Accounts, and is folely intent upon her Salvation :

We never have any private Interviews, and that is

beft for us both. I know fhe has told the King
that I had taken it into my Head to rule her, and

I likewife know that fhe has had no Reafon to be
fatisfied with the King's Anfwer : Of all his Court

he is the Man that has the moft
:

Seme, and is leaft

liable to be caught in fuch Snares. We could ne-

ver have dared to hope that all thofe Converfions

would prove fo eafy : * Pelijfon does Wonders. Mv
Bbffuet is more learned* but the other more per-

fuafive. Pray, tell my Sifter-m law^ that fhe will

add ten Years to my Life, if fhe checks her Petu-

lancy a little ; tellher, if fhe loves me, fhe will

bear more patiently her Hufband's paflionate

Flights : Tell her alfo, that if fhe loves the Fruit

of her Womb, fhe will be afraid of making it of
an uneven and hafty Temper*- Set before her the-

Example cf- the Dauphinefs, whofe Tranquillity

and Precautions in her Pregnancy are admirable.

* By what Means he wrought upon the Proteftants

of France may be feen in Foltairis Age of Louis XIV.
Chap. 32.

L ST*
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LETTER CXXXI.

!7V the fame.

Dec. 20, 1683.

A Dauphin, a Duke of Burgundy, a Duke o£
Anjou ! this is certainly a great Comfort,

The King has given a Loofe to all the Tendernefs
of a Father. Religion does not extinguifh thefe

Affe&ions ; it refines upon them.. The Dauphi-

nefs has had a pretty eafy Labour ; and this is

looked upon here as a happy Prefage. This Morn-
ing the King did me the Honour to aflift at my
Toilet

;
you plainly fee I grow young again : My

little Prince has, in a very pretty Manner, told me
fp. The Abbe de Fenelon is much efteemed here;

and yet every Body does not do him Juftice :

They are fliy of him ; and he wants to be loved,

as he has all the Qualities requifite to gain Affec-

tion. Seignelay is inconfolable ; Ambition preys

upon his Spirits : The King is very happy to have

Miniflers ready to facrifice themfelves out of Spight

for his Service : L.ouvcis begins at laft to grow
troublefome to him, and is not fenfible of it. E-
very one thinks .of his own Bufinefs, and I mind

my fpiritual Concerns. . I am very well pleafed .

with Father la Cbaife : He infpires the King with

great Things. In a little Time all his Subjects.

willTerve God in Spirit and in Truth. I have

formed a Defign to educate, along with a. little

,

Villette, fome young Ladies of Hugonot Parents :

It will be a good Work. Let me have your O-
pinion of it. The Bang has conferred a Benefice

oa,the Abhe Gobelin.

L £ T^
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LETTER CXXXIi;

To Mr. d'Aubigne.

May 5, 1684.

I
Congratulate you on the fafe Delivery of my
Sifter-in-law : I -already feel a Tendernefs for

my Niece. Pray, let her not be an only one, that

I may- have her with me when fome other Child

iriall amufe you. I am told you goto fee her

ieveral Times in a Day ; that's well done : But

let her fleep : take care of her Eyes ; take care

of Accidents. For my Part, I had rather fee her

dead than deformed. I am not devout,, dear Bro-

ther, but have an Inclination" to be ib : lam per-

(uaded it is the fource of all Good.' Tarn indeed

but too much talked of, fometimes well, fometimes

ill : I have always heard it faid, that Women
ought to wifh to be forgotten. I leave you at

full Liberty in regard to what you write to me
about : It would be very unjuft' in me to make
Ufe of my Credit to tyrannize over an elder Bro-

ther, to whom I naturally owe refpecl. Be a good

Huiband, a good Father, and a good I Jafter ; but

firft of all be a good Chriftian, and of Conrfe you'll

be all the reft, Ttell you, by way cf Confi-

dence, that I take in young, Ladies at Noizy, whofe-

Board the King pays for : judge of my Catisfa&i^

on when I am returning along the Avenue follow-

ed by 1 24 Damfels, the Number at prefent there s

.

I employ my Time in furnifhing them with every

thing they want,- Lean but feldom go to Afnin^-

ter.cn : M. de~ Louvcis arrived from thence yefter-f

day ; he takes fuch Care of it as turns to very good
Account ; he has rebuilt the Caftle of the Park ;

and
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and J look after my young Ladies. We grow
old ; let us think of dying : Can that be grievous

to a Chriftian ?

L ET T ER CXXXIIL

To the King.

SIRE,
ANE Day's,- Abfence of your Majefty is an
^^ Age to me. I am perfuaded of your Senti-

ments ; but I cannot live quietly at a Diftance

from you. I place all my Happinefs, all the Plea-

fures of Life, in feeing your Majefty : I leave you
then to judge of my Uneafmefs. After fo many
Benefits and fo many Honours I have received -

from you, I know not yet what my Lot is to be :

But I tremble, and am extremely agitated in writing

this Billet to your Majefty ; and God grant it may
not be a Forefight of what I dread moft in this

World ! Death would be a thoufand Times more-

welcome to me. . You have promifed me, Sire a

fincere and lafting Converfion to God ; I rely en-

tirely on your Word : I am encouraged thereby
;

I blame my Sufpicions, my Credulity : But if—

—

the rejl is wanting.

.

LETTER CXXXIV.

% Madam de S. G,

Maintenon^ June 4, 1684,

Tarn here waiting for News of the King with
** great Impatience. I very well know there is

nothing to fear for his Life,, his Health, nor his

Glory ; but (till I fear, and Reafon does nor

€*re me of this FoUy.- He covers the Siege of

Lux?mfourg+
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Luxembourg, and has condefcended to fharc the"

Honour of this Conqueft with Crequi. I long;

for nothing but Peace : I will never give the

King Counfels prejudicial to his Glory ; but if they

would take my Advice, Men would he lefs ambiti-

ous, lefs dazzled with the Eclat of Victories, and

would think more ferioufly of their Salvation*-

But it is not my Province to govern the State : I
daily pray to God that he would infpire and direft

the Matter of it, bring him to the Knowledge of the

Truth, and give him pacific Sentiments. I. love

tfae~KTng in the fame Manner as I love my Brother :

I wifli to fee them perfeft, that they might be

more worthy of God. His Majefty has wrote me*
two very afFedlionate Letters, and I have anfwered

them like a Chriftian. Noizy. finds me a great deal

of very agreeable Occupation ; I will alfo on my
Part contribute to the great Work of converting

our feparated Brethren : Thofe poor Girls w7
ill be

infinitely obliged to me for it, both in this World
-and in the next : Some of them are very lovely,

J

and thefe not always the handfcmeft., Le Notre

has turned my Garden into a charming Spot*..

The Dauphinefs took a Walk in it yefterday, and

was infinitely delighted* I hoped to have died

there
7
but fliall not even have the Pleafure ofdiying

ia it.

.

LETTER CXXXV,

TV the fame.

Jlugujl 13 1684,
E*HE King has at laft taken Meafures for aA Peace : His Mmifters at Ratijbon are ordered^

to fign a Truce of twenty Years ; and he is to keep;

all that.he has taken fmce the Peace of Nimeguen :

This
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Tnis Treaty, in my Opinion, is very advantage-

ous, and the King is well fatisfied with it. He in-

tends to fet about a total Converfion of the Here-
tics : He has frequent Conferences on this Subjett

with M. L. Tellier and ChaUauneuf, where I am
Hot one too many. Cbateauneufhzs propofed im-
proper Methods : Matters ought not to be managed
haftily : We nought to convert, and not perfecute.

Louvdis is for Lenity, though it does not accord

with his choleric, impetuous Temper. The

'

King is ready to do every thing that may beft pro-

mote the Caufe of Religion. This* Undertaking

will render him glorious in the Sight of God and

Man; as it will bring all his Subjedts into the Pale

of the Church, and prove the Deftruction of Here -

fy, which all his PredecefTors could not conquer. I

have not been able to-preferve the Friend/hip of
Madam de la Fayette -, fhe fet too high aPrice on^

the Continuance of it. However I have fhewn her

that I was as fincere and as obftinate as herfelf. 'Tis

the Duke that has fet us at Variance : We have

formerly quarrelled about Trifles.

LETTER CXXXVI.

To Mr. d'Aubigne*.

June 9, 1685.

IL E A D the Life you hear of ; I- go fometimes

to Noizy, fometimes to St. Cyr> where the

Work advances incredibly: My Apartment will

foon be tenantable ; the Refeftory is finifhed. M.
de Marcilly vexes me exceedingly ; and only becaufe

he will not fpeak in the Fafhion ; he b'efets my

'

Door, and they won't do any thing for him. The"

King goes a Hunting as often as he can \ but you*

know-



know his Pleafures are not followed till Bufinefs is:

ddne. The Dauphin alfo takes the Diverfion 06
Hunting. The Stag will lead him one of thefe.

Days to Maintenon. M. de Louvois returned from

thence yefterday, charmed with the Facilities he

finds for his Aqueduft : Vauban fays it will coft

lefs than was imagined, but that he had -been two

Months without conceiving it pra&icable. Things

will take a Turn for the Benefit of our Heirs -r

Upon my Word you ought to get one more.

Maintenon has made,me run into a mort Digreifi--

on: Let us return to the Royal Family. The.
Dauphinefs is grieved for the Death of her Brother,

and at feeing the. Electorate gone from his Houfe.

Mademoifelle often fees me when fhe is here, but

her Stay in this Place is fhorter than formerly; Tha
Prince of Condi zx^A *• Monfieur L^Duc are in high

Spirits at the Marriage of the Duke of Bourbon

withuf Madamoifelle de Nantes:, to which the King

adds every thihgy both ufeful and agreeable^ that-

they can wifh for. Madam de Montefpan often

fees me, and is to take me along with her to Clug-

ny : Jane is afraid I may not be in Safety there.

.

The king fometimes takes a Walk in private with

the Princefs'of Couti and jne. That Princefs in-

clines intirely to Good.. The Doge of Genoa. be-
holds the King and the Nation with Amazement : IV

have feen him no where but from my Window ; .

but he has paffed by. it fo often, -that,, one might
have imagined there was an Understanding between
us. M. de Roquelaure made no brilliant Figure at

the laft Caroufel : Do you know that IsLJe Murc'e

* Grandfon of the great Condi.

f Natural Daughter of Louis XIV. by Madam de

Mwtefpan.

WPS
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was very near winning the Prize, and that the Kong
fcid he was one of the moft dextrous ; which is

more than I knew before.

LETTER CXXXVlI.

From the King to Madam de Maintenon.

TH I S is too hot a Day for hunting : therefore

I fhall not ftir out till Evening, to take a Walk
with you, if you pleafe. Don't come if it be in-

convenient to you.

LETTER CXXXVIII,

To Mr. dJAubigne.-*

Augujl 5/1685.
X,A M very forry to hear ypu complain of a Per-

fon with whom you- muftfpencf your Days, and-

"Whom God has given you : 'Tis a continual Op- -

Portunity of acquiring Merit in his Sight, and much
more efiential than giving all we have to the Poor.

It is ti\ue that the King often gives Entertainments,

and tha|: I am prefent at them as feldom as I can.

I cannot fit up late without being difordered ; nor

will I give Mademoifelle de Poitiers room to call

me, as fhe did Mademoifelle d" Hudhourt, a fin;

Fejiival-Face. Marli is much frequented now : 1 re-

turned from thence yefterday, juft as the Diverfi-

ons were ready to begin,, preferring my Repofe to

Pleafures. I have placed at Noizy the Relation

you fent me : Is it poflible for you to think her

pretty ? This makes me tremble for my Neice : I

care not whether fhe is very beautiful ; but I mutt

own 1 would not have her be ugly. The King is

to
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te go to Cbamlord : He will lie at Chartres^ and I:

alio : We fhall flop there all the next Day, to .

perform our Devotions, and that the King may
view a few more of the Works* They are flat*

ing St. Cyr, and laying the Floor of my Apart- -

merits. The King will afterwards proceed to*

Gharnbord.

LETTER CXXXIX*,

To the fame*

Cbambord, OSfober i.\~

f^HAMBORD is a charming place : To-mor-~
~ row we leave it, with great Relu&ance, both

in the Courtiers and myfelf. Go and fee Verfailles,

tho' you Will find it in great Diforder : You. have*;

too good a Tafte not to admire it, and know the

World too well, not to fend me an Account of
of what you may have mod admired. Depend
upon it, my, dear Brother^ that-Divine Provideneey

which direfts even the minuteft of our Actions, has.;,

not brought you to Paris to fee the Opera, Look
out there forborne virtuous Man that may con-

duct you to God ; vifit the 'Abbe Gobelin and Fa-
tter Bourdaloue ::: There are but few Men of
found Knowledge- to be found. Madam de St.

Hilairt has made a fine End : I will take her

youngefl Daughter : The eldeft is not young
enough ; I have firmly refolved to receive none of
her Age : I {hall thereby give Difguft to . many ;

But it is better to do fo, than to flop in fo glori-

ous a Project. The King is fatisfied with your
Conduct ; but that is not enough ; God mutt be.

fo too ; and he is not harder to pleafe than Men.

LETTER
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LETTER CXL.

7o the Abh'e Gobelin.

'Styt.*£$3 1685.

I
Entreated you to go to Noizy, and now repeat'

the fame Requeft. Madam de Brinon, not-

withftanding' fhe is a Woman of good Senfe,

(lands in need of Advice. Pray, let me know
whether there is an abfolute Neceffity for going

through a Noviciate, previous to the being ad-

mitted into that Community, I fay now, that a

quite new one is to be formed; for I well know'

that hereafter the Girls muft be a year or two -

upon Trial, if judged proper: But as there is

yet ho Incorporation, ought they to perform their

Noviciate ? And can they enter upon it before

the Houfe is eftabliffred ? You have l

made"ffie a va-

luable Prefent in giving me Madam La Maifonfort ;

/he does Wonders. As for Madam , what-

ever Caufe fhe may lately have had to rejoice,

there is more Melancholy in her Mirth than in

the Sorrow of others : For the future we (hall re-

ceive none but Maiden Ladies,

LETTER CXLI.

To the fame,

Sept. 30, 1685.

URN your Thoughts, I befeech you, to

this Eflabliftiment only ; fince God and the

King having charged me with the Direction of it,

you ought to help me to acquit myfelf welh You
cannot too much preach up Humility to our

Candidates : I am much afraid that Madam de Bri-

no*



>non may have infpired them with a certain Lofti-

nefs, and that the Vicinity of the Court, a Royal

Foundation, "Vifits from the King, and even my
Vifits, may give them a Notion of being Ca-

noneffes and Ladies of Importance^ "which would

be an Obftacle to -the Good we intend to do.

There is a Medium to be adopted between a proud

Devotion and the Miferies and MeannefTes of Con-
vents. I know not by what Name thy are to be

called : In the Conftitutions, Madam de Brinon

ftil.es them the Ladies of St. 'Louis; which cannot

be allowed, for the King does not .canonize him-
felf ; and 'tis he that names them, as he is their

Founder. Their Garments are to be black, with-

out Hair, and without . any Ornament ; fuch a

.Prefs as St. Paul -requires in Chriffian Widows.

LETTER CXLII.
-

To Madam de S. G —~,

Oft. 9, 16S5.

TIS a very agreeable Sight to me, to behold

two hundred young Ladies brought up un-

der my care. The Abbatial Manfion of St. Den-
nis is tobe united to St, Cjr, and the King will

give thirty thoufand Livres, 'till he affigns a Fund
out of the Farms, I very well know what is faid

Sbout its Vicinity to the Court ; but' can I hinder

n=fy Enemies from prating? The Journey to Cbam-
bord has not been ufelefs : The Fruit of it will

.foon appear ; and .thofe who fay that the King
minds nothing but Feftivals and Pleafures, will be

confounded. I don*t concern myfelf with any
Bufinefs, except that of Nolzy ; but this is allowed
me, 'tis my Work. M. de ViV.Me has at laft

taken the right Side of the Qu.eftion, and affured

the
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the King, that it is the only thing he ever did with-

out a View to pleafe him. The Abbe Gobelin is

here, and will take charge of this Letter.

.LETTER CXLIIL

To Mr.. d'Aubigne.

OR. 20, 1685.

INDEED, Brother, you are not excufable, as

you have fo much efteem for me, in declining

to be guided by my Counfels in a Place which I

am. better acquainted with than yourfelf. The
Thing is done, and you muft only think how to

mend the Blunder-. I (hall fay you were fuddenly

taken ill, and haftened back to Paris ; You mud
come again in five or fix Days : This Behaviour

will appear natural ; whereas there was too much
Singularity in the other. For who can imagine, that

a fond Brother, who had not feen me thefe five

Years, could come to look upon me a Quarter of

an,Hour, and then run away, without any notice,

or even fpeaking a Word ? Behave better, mind

my Advice 5 no Slips of this Kind are looked upon
as Trifles here. Be (paring of being in Company
with Madam de Montejpan and M. de Lauzun;

i; will give room to fay that you herd among the

Maleconter.ts. Vifit M. Gobelin and Father Hour-

daloue. Come hither at All Saints ; you'll fee the

King perform his Devotions, which is a LefTon

to the greateft Libertines. Adieu ; I took Delight

in feeing you this day, a Cavalcade of the Court

Ladies, and a Ball this Evening. If you would

take my Advice, your Life would be pleafant

;

but you have not confidence enough in me. What
you have been told of the laft hunting Match is

true : The wild Boar was furious ; had not the

Kins
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3Gng lifted up his Leg in the Nick of Time, it had

been torn * The Duke de Filleroy was pulled off

his Horfe : Judge then of. the Pleafore I found in

this Diverfion. Juft fo it is in divers Stations

-which are envied, and which have their vexatious

Sides. Tell Nanny that I have wrote her an An-
Jwer, and fhall be extremely glad to fee hero

LETTER CXLIV.

"To Madam de S. G .

Qa.i$, 1685.

IT is true that the Dauphkiefs pretends to be

pregnant, but gives no Proofs of it : The Phy-

fician has told the King fo. The Manfion of

St. Dennis brought the Cardinal de Rttz an hun-

dred thoufand Livres on the Demefiie of the Ge-
nerality of Paris : This Point is fettled ; the Pa-

rent will contain an Exemption from all Duties

and Taxes. I am overwhelmed with Solicitati-

ons : Candidates come to us from all Quarters,

tut few good ones. The King would have me to

be very difficult at the Beginning, becaufe the

Community being once well eftablifiied, ail things

will go on eafily afterwards. M. Le Tellier is at the

Point of Death ; after he had figned the * Edift he

was .better ; but the Fever has feized him again

with great Violence, and now his Life is defpaired

of. The King is highly pleafed with having put

the finishing hand to the great Work cf bringing

the Heretics into the Church. Father la Chaife

has promifed that it will not coft one Drop of

Blood, and Louvois fays the fame. I am very glad

that the Heretics in Paris have liflencd to Rea-
fon : Claude was a feditious Fellow that confirmed

them in their Errors : Since they have loft him,

* That which revoked theEdidtof Nantz*

they
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they are more tractable. I am indeed of your

Opinion, that all thefe Converfions are not alike

fincerc ; but Gad makes ufe of every Means to

draw Heretics to him : At leaft their Children will

be Catholicks. If the Fathers are Hypocrites,

their outward Conformity is at leaft an Approach
towards the Truth : They have the Signs of it in

common with the Faithful. Pray to God that he

would enlighten them all : The King has nothing

more at Heart. Du^uefne is not to go to Hol-

land nor to England. M. de Scbomberg is lefs

(Ufeful and more obftinate.

LETTER CXLV.

To the Abbe Gobelin,

Jan. 7, 1686,

T HAVE received your New-Year's -Gift with
-** great Satisfaction, but muft chide you for the

over-re(pe£tful and ceremonious Stile of your
Letter. I know not how far the Honours heap-

ed on me may have induced you to think different-

ly of me ; but I am not altered, I receive the

Teftimonies of your Friendship exactly as I have

done thefe fixteen Years paft. We have twelve

Novices, and there will foon be fourteen. The
King wants to make an End of this Affair : He
will prefent a Petition to the Bifhop of Cbarires,

for obtaining his Confent to the Foundation he in-

tends at St. Cyr : To this Petition he will annex

the Letters Patents, exhibiting his Intentions for

the Spiritual and Temporal Management. The
Biftiop of Chartres is to fend his Grand Vicars

along with you and Father la Chaife, in order to

infpect the regulations : The Temporal Matters

will
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will be ordered fo as that the Tranflation may t>e

made at theFeaft of St. John the Baptijl, purfuantto

:tshe King's Intentions.

LETTER CXLVI.

To the fame.

Jan. 17, 1686.

[
Prefented your Memorial yefterday to the King,

•* and he refolved to difcourfe with Father la

-Chaife about it : The Manner in which the

Ele&ion of a Superior is to be made, was approved

of ; the Vows were then mentioned, and Father

la Chaife would not confent to the Bifnop's not

being able to difpenfe with them. The King
gives you a penfion of two thoufand Livres : I

believe you did not want this Benefa&ion to make
you fatisfied with him. Examine our Conftitu-

ticns with Meflieurs Racine afid Bolleau % but then

don't fpoil the Expreffions and the Thoughts of
Madam de Brinon, for the fake of polifhing the

Language : You know that in every thing Women
write, there are always a thoufand Deviations from
Ihc Rules of Grammar ; but, with your Leave,
there is a certain Elegancy which is rarely found
ii Men'sWritings.

LETTER CXLVII.

T9 thefame.

Feb. 4.^ 1686.

IF the Alterations intended to be made in the

Conftitution are confiderable, and more in num.
ber than thofe Gentlemen criticized upon before
me, there muft be a Conference with Madam de
Brinon about them. I have been told that yote

G had
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Ixid lofl a Law- Suit, and that you are fadly per-

plexed about an Account that muft be given : I

am afraid this Affair will give you a great deal of

Uneafinefs. Can't you relinquifti that Eftate to

your Relations, and live upon your Benefice and

your Penfion ? If you want any other AfTiftance,

I will procure it : You would then have nothing

to do but to ferve God, and you might come and

live at St. Cyr : It would be advantageous to my
Salvation to fee you there.

L
LETTER CXLVIIL

Ts thefame%

March 7, 1686.

THE high Favour I am in is troubldbme to me,

even in the Confeffion-Box : I imagined I

fhould always meet with the fame Behaviour from
you as I experienced when I -was among the Blue

Nuns : Yon are no Stranger to my Sincerity ; I

make no Compliments ; I conjure you therefore to

leave off the Stile you uie with me, which is not

only dilpleafing to me, but may alfo do me a

Prejudice. I am not a greater Lady than when I

lived in ToumeHe-Streety where you ufed roundly to

tell me of my Faults : And tho' the Rank I now
hold places ah the World as at my Feet, a Man
charged with the Direftion of my Confcience muft

not (land in that Light. It is not right for you

to infill Pride into me ; you, who ought to era-

dicate it. Where fhail I find Virtue if I find it

not in you ? And to whom elfe can I be fub-

jniffive, as nothing but Refpeft, Adulation and

Complaifance approach me ? Speak to me, write

to jne, without Artifice, without Ceremony, with-

*>sit Infmuation> ami efpecially, I befeech you,

with
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with lefs Refpeft. I would fave my Soul ;
I

commit it to your Care : Look upon me as ftript

of all the Pomp and Grandeur that furround me :

Thefe are my real Sentiments,

LETTER CXLIX.

To Madam de St. G .

July i, 1686.

THE Bifhop of Chartres ftands up for abfolutc

Vows, and is the only one of this Opinion :

For my Part, I have no Will of my own in this

Point, and fhall always conform to the Opinion

of the Majority. If I inclined to either Side of the

Queftion, I mould fcruple to declare it, for fear of
cramping the Freedom of Suffrages, and gaining

too much Weight to a Woman's Advice. I am
fure of having no other Intentions than what are

good, but I am not certain that I mould not take the

wrong Side of the Queftion. The Bifhop of Char*

Ires has declared by a Decree in due Form, that it

is the King's and his Intention that I fhould be
perpetual Superior of this Community, both b\

Spirituals and Temporals : Upon which the Com-
munity have fent me a gold Crofs, ftrewed with

Flowers- de-Lys, and thefe Lines engraved on it

;

She is our true and faithful Guide ;

From her our Bleffings are deriv'd.

I doubt whether we fhall be able at firft to take
in three hundred Perfons ; but a few Years of good
Oeconomy will procure us what is now wanting.
My only Uneafinefs is to know what will become
of this Eftablifhment after my Deceafe. I am
very much afraid their Fervour will relax, and that

this Houfe, which is defigned for an Azylum to the

G 2 Unfortuaate,
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Unfortunate, may be opened to the Solicitations q£
the moft Powerful.

LETTER CL.

To the fame,

Oft. 23, 1686.

OUR Ladies have begun their Exercifes : I

have feen them at their Work, at their Hours
of Recreation, in their Acts of Piety, and have
found every 'thing conduced with a great deal of
Order and Simplicity. If they hold on at the

fame rate, not fo much as two mortal Sins in a

Year will be committed in that Houfe. The el-

der Ladies are very difcreet, and the Childen very

docible. The Title of Inffitutrix has been offer-

ed me ; I did at firft refufe it ; but they repre-

sented to me, that it fignified nothing more than

that I had directed the Beginnings of this Com-
munity. Madam de Brinon perfuaded me, and I

let them give me what Titles they pleafed. I did

not want this engagement to do Good to that

Foundation ; you know it is my predominant

Paffion ; and I am fo ftrongly attached to it, that

I am apprehenfive of being lefs attached to God,

tho' I do it for his Sake. I have at laft obtained a

Promife to have my Name omitted in the Medal :

The King faid that this Event was too remarkable,

for Racine and Bolleau to omit the Particulars of

it in the Hiftory of his Reign. My Brother tells

me that that you complain of his Wife : I am
furprized you did not impart to me the Caufe of

your Complaints ;
you know I am not ftrongly

prejudiced in favour of my Sifter-in-Law : Time

and God will mend her.

LETTER
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Ts the fame.

Veffaillet, Dee. X^f 1 686.

'HE Death of the Prince of Conde has much
grieved and much more edified us : His Let-

ter to the King is an admirable Piece : He therein

gives Judgment on his own Condudl, and a fevere

Judgment it is : He alfo begs a Pardon for his

Nephew ; it is fome Weeks fince I fpoke of it5

at the Requefl: of the Princefs of Conti9 and was
pretty favourably heard. The Death of the

Prince has given the finMhcig: Stroke y and the

King has been fo much affected with it, that h«
flied Tears : M. de Chevreufe is- prodigioufly de-

jected : Madam du Luck lofes a Friend ; her

Sorrow is not like that of other People ; you ea-

fiiy guefs the Reafon and the Difference. Our
Sifters of St. Cyr are mightily pleafed with the

Dire&or you have given- them ; and their

Director is aswell pleafed with them. He com-
plains of having too little Occupation • he never~

could have believed that a religious Houfe was fo

eafy to be governed,- Another Man, of a buftling

Temper, might not like to fee his Penitents fo ra-

tional. The King always takes the Air on Horfe-
back ; Madam du L*d? and I follow him in a
Chaife. Verfaillesis as quite as if the Embafladors
of Siam were not there : They admire every
thing, but the Matter ftill more than the Houfe. I

recommend myfelf to your Prayers.

G 3 L £ T
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LETTER CLII.

To the fame*

Jan. 2, 1687.

T HAVE at laft fnatched a Moment to write to
"• you. The King is as well as one in his Con-
dition can be. Our Joy encreafes with our Hopes.
The Phyficians afTure, that the Danger is over.

The King has given Fagon an hundred thoufand

Livres, and as much to * Felix. I never beheld

an Inftance of greater Courage. The Calamities

of his People, had they loft him, the Apprehen-

fion of the Dauphin's falling .into the hands of evil

Counfellors, the Forefight of the Difgrace of his

beft Friends, were the only things that made him
.uneafy : .He trembled for France, but not a Mo-
ment for his own Life. Madam de Montefpan
will come back: The Kiug has been greatly af-

fected with her Tears. The Vendofmes are ren-

dered fufpicious : God knows how the Matter

ftands ! There may be nothing criminal in that

Feftivity ; but it was very imprudent and unfea-

fonable. I am not yet at the End of my Sor-

rows ; and I perceive they impute, to me that

profound Secrefy, and that they defcant upon it.

You know how much I have it at Heart to put all

the Royal Family on good Terms with the King ;

and yet I am accufed of keeping them at Variance.

The Dauphin has ailured me that he neither be-

lieved, nor even liftened to thefe Reports ; but he

* Surgeon to his Majefty, on whom he perform 'd

the Operation of the Fiftula, after having pradtifed on

feveral Patients in the Hofpitals. Befides the hundred

thoufand Livres, he got a BifKoprick for his Brother by

this Operation.

many
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may one Day give ear to them. I am in a la-

mentable Situation ; I dare not fpeak of it to the

King, for fear of fouring his Temper : He
would not bear with thefe flrange Sufpicions ; he

might, perhaps, revenge me : but I had rather

pardon them. My dear little Prince is in good

Health.

LETTER CLIII.

To Madam de Montefpan^

Jan 12, 1687.

TH E King has ordered me, Madam, to write

to you, that you would oblige him by ap-

pearing again at Court unlefsthe Defireof minding

your fpiritual Concerns fhould detain you at Fon-

ievrault : In this Cafe, he does not expeft that

you fhould alter your pious Refolutions for his

Sake : But if your Abfence is the Confequence of
any Difcontent, I can afTure you, Madam, that

you can do nothing better than to return fpeedily.

The King would have permitted you to enter his

Chamber, had he not feared a tender Emotion that

might have been prejudicial to his Health at that

Juncture. He has been very much concerned at

your Grief, and has embraced our Princes with a

great deal of Tendernefs. The Duke du Maine
has taken upon him to prefent you my RefpecU ;

I could not put my Caufe in better Hands : Be-
lieve it, Madam, that whatever affectionate Things
he may tell you as from me, his Expreflions will

ever fall very fhort of what Inclination and Grati*

tude infpire me,

G 4 LET-
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LETTER CUV.

To Madam de S> G—-

.

Feb. 2, 1687:

AR1 8 ought to be very well fatisfied with

its Mafter ; The King never was in fo good
Humour as fince he has been- an Eye-witnefsof the

Affe&ion of his Capital. I am much delighted to

find in him fuch Sentiments : They may perhaps

infpirehim with a Defignto eafe his People, Father

la Chaife has a greater Influence than ever over the

King ; From henceforth he is to aft without the

Archbifhop of Paris; and Madam de Lefdiguieres

will no longer fee the Clergy of France on their

Knees before her. It was a great Scandal. He is

to make his Report, and the King will nominate :

You may well imagine that this high Favour will

lay all the Nation at the Feet of the Society. I

have already waited upon him in Behalf of your

Nephew, and did it with a good Grace : We muft

indeed diflemble a little, if we would ferve our

Friends. Madam de Montefpan leads an angelic

Life : The Court is greatly altered fince fhe has

ceafed to govern it. The Prince of Conti gains the

Love of God and Men.

LETTER CLV.

To the fame.
»

Mahitenon^ Jiilj 28.

YO 17 are fenfrble that I am too bufy to write

fo long a Letter as I could wifti ; Your Ne-

phew has been prefented to the King, who faid

to me, I will promote him in due Time ; let him.

behave.
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behave well. Father la Cbaife has not yet been a-

ble to find any thing better for him. I very hear

tily thankyou for having atlafl afforded me an Op-

portunity to ferve you ; Difpofe of my Credit as if

it were your own. The Works at Maintenon are

in great Forwardnefs : The King's Prefence fpoils

nothing there i 'Tis a fine Sight to behold a whole

Army employed in embelliuhing a Country Seat

!

The two Hills will be joined by forty-feven Arches

folidly built : It is, in every Body's Opinion, a

Work worthy of the Romans and of Louis, All

this often brings me back to reflect on the Folly of

Men, in taking fuch Pains to adorn a Habitation; iiv

which they are to live a few Days.

LETTER CLVI.

To thefame,

VerfaiV.es ^ Sep. 10, 1687.

BE eafy in regard to your Nephew's Concerns :

I am a little better informed than they are at

Paris ) and fee no Appearance of War,"- Your Po-
liticians build Caftles in the Air ; the King's Senti-

ments are very pacific, and he will indeed fjffer the

Emperor to beat the Turks as long as he pleafes : It

is true, that, if fome Peoples Advice was followed,

Frarce would (lop the Progrefs of the Houfe of
Jujlrla ; but the King is too true to his Word, to

iet all Europe in a Flame through an ill grounded

Jealoufy. Formerly I would not, perhaps, have
anfwered for him ; but at prefent God has infpired

him with a Love of Peace, which encreafes every'

Day. Pray the Almighty to pour down his Blei-

iihgs on all his Undertakings. I am very glad that

you like MaintenGn : Is it not really a fine Seat ? I

Sold you long ago, that the King did nothing by
G 5 Halves*
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Halves. The Dauphin is reconciled with the lit-

tle Duke, and contrary to my Expectations, with-
out the King's having had any Hand in it.

LETTER CLVII.

To the fame.

Verfailles, March 13, 1688.

OUR News-Mongers magnify Obje£h as they

pleafe ; it is only occafionally, and as it

"were provifionally, that I occupy the Queen's A-
partment ; and accordingly I have farnifhed it in a

very modeft Way. The King came into it yefter-

day, and looking at my large Italian Crucifix,

faid to me, " That's a very grave Piece of Furni-
€c

ture ; I advife you to get it removed." I an

.

fwered him, u what arc you then afraid to behold
<c him who is your only Hope, who will be your
u Refuge at the Hour of Death, and will then be
<c put into your Hands ? You ought indeed to
€C accuftom yourfelf tu the Sight of him." The
King told me with a Smile, that I had an excellent

Knack at preaching ; and fo the Crncifix remains.

The Pope's Inflexibility greatly alarms me.

Louvois is forely grieved to find his Credit begin-

ning to decline : He envies me the Influence I have

acquired; he imputes to me the King's Dilguft;

in fine, he wants to render himlelf neceffary by a

new War. Heaven has been very kind to me : No-
thing is wanting to my temporal Happinefs but the

Certainty of Peace.

LET-
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LETTER. CLVIIL

% the fame.

Verfailles Sept. 5, 1688.

I
Have pray'd for Peace, and God has fent us

War. Let us humble ourfelves under his

mighty Hand, and adore his Providence. The
King is not pleafed with the Dauphinefe : He takes

it ill that (he interefts herfelf fo openly for Prince

* Clement. The Dauphin will fet out from Verfall-
ies towards the End ofthis Month with M. de Beau-

viliers: who will not be ufelefs to him. His Army
is to invert 'S-bilipsbourg ; Louvois will omit no-

thing, in order to engage him, by the firft Succefles,

to continue this War, I dare not tell it to the King,

who has an intire Confidence in M. de Duras.

Methinks all thefe Difputes might be terminated

without fpilling fo much Blood. The King intend-

ed to take the Field, but has promifed me to defer

it till next Spring : God grant that a Peace may be

made before that Time. Our Intelligence from
England is very bad : The Jefuits have managed
Matters too haftily : Father la Chaije commends
their Zeal, but not their Prudence.

LETTER CLIX.

From Madam Guion to Madam de Maintenon.

Madam, Paris, Oft. 10, 1688.

AFTER having thanked the divine Providence
for delivering me from the Prifon in which my

Enemies held me, it is very juft that I mould return

* Of Bernaria.

Thanks
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Thanks to you, Madam, whom God has made ufe

of to refcue me, as it were by a Miracle out of the

Hands of the great Men of the Earth. I have o-
beyed your Counfels as I would have obeyed the

Injunctions of God 5 and I hope you will not at-

tribute this Obedience to Weaknefs, but look upon
It as the bed Teftimony I could give you of my
Gratitude. At firfl I had an Averfion to it ; but

the Moment I overcame k, I felt Joy and Tran-
quility flowing into my Soul. * La Combe, my
Father in Jefus Chriji, is not more .culpable than.*

myfelf : I am the Caufe of his Misfortunes : You^
have only to ipeak, Madam, and his Fetters will

drop off. In fo doing you will reftore to the Faith-

ful an oppreffed innocent Man, who may edify and

anftrucT: them. My God ! thy will be done, and

not mine ! 1 let out to throw myfelf at your Feet

;

but a fecret Voice obliged me againft my Will to

flop fhort on the Road and' return hither. I fhall

wait for your Commands, May the Lord infpire

and guide you ! I fhall never ceafe to put up that

Prayer to him, nor to fubferih^ my felf with pro-

found Refpedr, fete

LETTER CLX.

To Madam- de Monchevreuil.

JTP HER E is nothing in your Grief unworthy a

X Chriftian : So natural it is to weep for a well

baheved and well eftablifhed * Son ! . God does not

* A Bamabite, 2l Native of Geneva, and Director

•f Madam Onion: A Man diforder'd in his Intellects.

He was confined in 1686 by the King's Order, as a Se-

ducer, and died mad.
* M. de Moway, Son of Madam de Mo?icbevreui!9

and Aid de Camp to the Dauphin, was killed at the

Siege of Manheim before his Father's Face, who had fol-

lowed the Duke in Maine. f°rbid '
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forbid fucb Senfations. But take Care that your
Grief be not too violent and make you murmur", a-

gainft Providence : It is vain to refill: its Difpenfati-

ons. I fend you the Abbe : He'll tell you how
much I am concerned at your Affliction; He will

alio tell you what little Stability there is in the Feli-

cities of this World. You were too happy ; God
defigned to bring you back to himfeif. It is indeed

a terrible Blow, but he (hikes it for your Good: He
knows better than we do what is for our Advantage.

Thefe are melancholy Reflections, but they are

true, and fuitable to aSoul -great'as yours. What:
would avail the Progrefs-you have made in Pietyr
if it could net fupport you in this Tribulation \ 'Tis

in Adverfity we are to judge whether our Devotion

is fincere. What is Virtue, if it be not tried ? God
does not require only the Sacrifice of our vicious

Inclinations * he wants us to facrince likewife our
Sentiments and our deareft Affections.

LETTER CLXI.

To Madam de S. G .

T BE G you would date your Letters. Madam
-*- Mornay makes a Collection of them: Were
you to do the fame with mine, you mould have no
more of them. In fpight of the Encomiums you
bellow on my Wit, I am very fenfible my Letters

are only good for the prefent Moment,- I thank

you for that Manuscript : I read it before I went
to Bed : There is much Truth but more Falfhood

in it. Had 1 been in the Place of the Dauphinefs 9

I mould have perufed it all with more Indifference,

Could the King believe Things fo abfurd ? And fuch

as are not abfurd, he knew already, and fo did the

whole Nation, The Duke de Beauvilliers has

taken
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taken the right Side ofthe Queftion ; and all that they*

fay at Paris cannot make every Body at Verfailles
change their Mind. It is true that you take a bet-

ter View of Things at a Diftance ; but that is not
the Cafe in this Matter. I have not a Moment at

Command : therefore I conclude ; and yet have
many Things to fay. If I don't fee you Saturday,

you'll referve me that Pleafure for Sunday : I mall
bedifengaged at the ufual Hours : I wifh I could
always be fo for your Sake.

LETTER CLXII.

From the Dauphinefs * to Madam de Maintenon.

* * * ***** ***/.*'** •*

* * * * * * * * ****** *

* * >* * * As for what you write con-
cerning your Sentiments towards me, I never
doubted of their being fuch as you make Profeflion

of ; for you have too much Senfe and Probity to

harbour any other. You wrong me in defiring me
not to write to you, left it fhould make me dull ;

I feel great Pleafure when I write to you, as you
may be convinced by this Letter, which is longer

than ufual. I wait impatiently for the King's Re-
turn, and expe£t at the fame Time the Pleafure of

giving you Alfurances myfelf of the Fulnefs of

mv Friendihip.. Adieu, my dear Madam de

Maintenon.

\* This Princefs was grown melancholy and of diffi-

cult Accefs : She denied herfelf every Kind of Pleafure,

and fhut herfelf up in her Clofet with a few Female

Confidents, who impofed upon her Credulity. She died

of a lingering Diftemper the 20th of April, 1690. She

was a Lover of Learning, and had even made Verfes,

fays Voltaire in his Siecle of Louis XIV. but, to judge

from this Sketch of her Profe, what Sort of Verfes

could they be ?

LETTER
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LETTER CLXIII.

To Madam de S. G

MDe Laufun is become more than ever the

• Subject of Com erfation. He wants me to

join with him in taking Vengeance ; I have told

him that I had long ago forgiven all : He is too

vindi&ive to believe it ; and yet he wifhes that *

Mademcifelle would fay as much to him. He is

quite obliterated in the King's Heart \ and In

quietude now holds there but by a Thread. He
takes it in great Dudgeon (probably M. deLouvois)

that the Direction of the Affairs of Ireland has

been taken from him. At firft he imputed it to me,
and then charged Madam de Chevreufe with it.

He reckoned upon immenfe Perquifites. Seignelai

expe&s nothing but Toils and Dangers : He will

fucceed if he does not behave with too much
Haughtinefs. The King could not have a better

Servant, if he would but check his Temper a

little: He himfelf acknowledges it, and yet does

not amend. When I had a tolerable Voice, I

could have fung that Song without any Concern :

It tells me nothing that is new : Don't I know
that I am old ? If I could forget it, the Alteration

in my Humour would fufficiently tell it me. Pray,

make Inquiry after the Author : If the King knew
him, he would revenge me ; an J if I knew him, I

would avenge myfelf by doing him Good. When
I think of Madam de Montefpan, I look upon all

thefe Outrages as mere Trifles. I am mightily

pleafed with the Duke du Maine
y
and the King is

* For an Explanation of this PafTage the Reader is

referred to Voltaire* Age of louts XIV. Ch<yj^,

difpofed
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d:fpofed to grant him any Thing. My Girls take*

up a great c!eal of my Time, but much more
agreeably than all the Intrigues of a certain Sett of

People who are fometlmes deceived, fometimes de-

ceiving, and often both. I experience it more
than ever

?
that nothing can make amends for the

Lofs of Freedom. You do well to cherifh yours.

Philofophy fets us above Grandeur ; but nothing:

fets us above Heavinefs of Spirits.

LETTER CLXIV.

To the fame.

MADAM de Valentimh would be the monV
amiable Woman in the Kingdom, were (he-

not the greateft Coquette in it- Ycu cannot ima-

gine how many Vexations all her mifchievous

Tricks expofe me to : The King did not care to'

{peak to the * Dutchefs de Bourbon : I did it for him,

and have had nothing but Infults from her. Can
any thing be more grievous from Perfens we love?"

She is loft without Refource : Marfan is ruining

himfelf, and does not perceive it. The King will

not fuffer all thefe Diforders ; he will keep his

Word. I now apprehend lefs the Father's Love^>

than I fear his Severity. Tell me what vou would •

do, were you in my Place, I have con
r
ulted Fa*

ther Gaidard, but declined explaining myfc If clearly ;

which mavbethe Reafon whvhedidnot well under •

ftandme; perhaps fcyWgff#/thathedid not i nderftand-

me. Talk to fome able and pious Perfo is ; wrap

I

up the Cafe, and in God's Name extricate, me from-

* One of his natural Daughters by Maiam de Mm*
tefpan. ^

thai
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.

*his cruel Dilemma, I offend God by my Im-

patience. I mull once for all apply a Remedy. I

fear to create myfelf Enemies ; and I am alfo afraid

that my Confcience may reproach me with fuffer-

tog fuch a Scandal.

LETTER CLXV.

To the fame.

Verfailles, Nov. 4, 1688.

GREAT Rejoicings ! Philipfiourg is taken.

The Dauphin will from henceforth be called

Lewis the Bold. The King's Joy is inexpreiTible,

and the little Count laughs and cries alternately,,

Vauban's Difpofitions were admirable : He curbed

the Fire of M. de Duras, and hindered the Dau-
phin from getting himfelf knockt on the Head. MV
de Louvois would have the Army to penetrate into-

Germany, and ravage the Palatinate without Mer-
cy : Neverthelefs, fome able Politicians pretend

that the War ought to be carried on again ft the

Empercr only, and that we ought in Prudence to

fpare the Empire. Whatever has a fhew of Glory
will be done, and afterwards they will think o£

what is profitable : They will a£t firft, and then

confider how they ought to have acted. My Pre-

fence cramps Louvois, and yet I never contradict

him : The King has told him feveral times, that

he might fpeak with full Freedom. Some imagine

that I govern the State 5 and they don't know I

am perfuaded that God has heaped fo many Blef-

fings on me, only that I might mind the King's

Salvation. I daily beg ©f Heaven to enlighten and
fan&ify him. Join your Prayers to mine : They
will prove, more efficacA ous, becaufe more difin-

terefted : You are not like me, in love with earthly

Things, LET-
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LETTER CLXVI.

From the Duie du Maine to Madam de Mainfenon.

Nov, 5, 1688.

GJjHUipJbourg has capitulated. M. de Stahrenberg
-*• has called for a Confeffor and a Phyfician : I

fhould be very forry if he (hould die, for he agrees

to every thing we would have : He is the belt na-

tured Man living. He told the Dauphin, that he

fhould die wirh Grief for having loft a Place of

fuch Confequence to his Matter, did he not find

fome Comfort in furrendering it to fo great a

Prince. Adieu, Madam ; I will do all that lies

in my Power to deferve your Friendfhip. I forgot

at fetting out to afk the King, whether the Regi-

ment of Swifs Guards ought not to beat the March
for me : Such Beginnings may be drawn into Pre-

cedents.

LETTER CLXVII.

To Madam de S. G .

Jan. 9, 1689.

THE King of England arrived the 7th Inftant

at St. Germalns with the Duke of Berwick :

His firft Converfation with the Queen was very

moving : He confoled her, and careffed the Prince

of Wales in the moft tender Manner : No Man
can difplay more Fortitude : This unconcern at the

Lofs of fo much Grandeur is the Work of Grace

:

It is a charming Sight to behold a Royal Confeffor

of the Faith ! The Court of St. Germain will yield

to none but Verfailles in Magnificence :' The King

will not fheath the Sword 'till he has driven the

Prince
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Prince of Orange out of England: They call him

a fecond Cromwell; it is certain that he has already

feized the Crown ; the Catholicks are oppreffed,

and the Parliament threatens to exterminate them.

It always runs in my mind, that if Colbert had lived,

all this had not happened : The Louvois did not

prevent the Defcent of the Dutch ; he knew no-

thing of it till they had landed : All this founds

very ill. Meafures will be taken to mend Matters

;

but it would have been much better, had the De-

figns of the Prince of Orange been nipt in the Bud.

Noailles and Bottffiers will command in fpight of

Louvois, the 'firft in Catalonia, the other on the

Mofelle : I rely much upon them, but ft ill more on

the Juftice of our Caufe.

LETTER CLXVIII.

From the Duke du Maine to Madam de Mainteton.

At the Camp of Eftines, Augujl 15, 1689.

Confefs to you, Madam, that I burn with Im-
** patience to fee whether I belie the Blood I am
defcended from ; and therefore I am forry that I

have been fent hither to be kept in a whole Skin,

and learn to vifit Camps : I cannot, without great

Concern, fee the Troops kept in Idlenefs. What
wrote to you about the Honours the Sivifs

Regiment of Guards owe me, is of Confequence :

I have done no more methinks, than fet forth my
Reafuns, and fubmitted to the King's Will : I know
rot whether my Vivacity made me fay more than I

intended . I am very far from being of Madam de

Mohtefpans Opinion ; for though I do no great

Matters here, I yet do more than at Court, where
[ can only limp before People who are in Pain to

fee me j whereas here I learn my Trade.

LET-
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LETTER CLXlX.

From the fame to the fame.

Sept. 29, 1689.

Madam^
T WRITE but a Line to the King, becaufe I

* think it better to make fhort Letters than dull

ones : If he would have me write oftener to him,-

let him cut out more Work for me. Paint me to

him with a grateful Senfe of all his Favours ; ufe

the ftrongeft Terms, and, with all your Wit, be

fearful of not faying enough
; give full Scope to

your Imagination; make me fay whatever you think

fit : Be my Proxy, that whilft I only defire to fa-

crifice myfelf here for the King's Service, I may at

the fame Time be at Verfailles to take Care of my
Interefts. Labour for your dear Child, if you
think him worthy to be owned as fuch.

LETTER CLXX.

From the fame to the fame.

Nov. 25, 1689.

T N fo many Years as you have been at Court, it

-*
is furprizing, Madam, that you have not yet

learned to lay the Blame on the Abfent : I think I

cannot beftow a greater Encomium on you. I

have already experienced the Manner in which you-

conceal bad Things, and publifh what is good ; But

as we fhould conclude with telling our Sins to the

Confeflbr, I will own to you the Occafion of my
former Debts, with all the Contrition of a good

Penitent : The Terror of your Remonftrances,

which I dread more than thofe of Madam de Mon-
tefpan
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Jefpan, becaufe they are always fupported by Rea-

son, has hitherto prevented my acknowledging that

I loft ray Money at play. Put not a bad Conftruo

tion on my exceffive Fear, fince what renders it fo

great, is the Apprehenfion of making you uneafy P

and that I cannot call. it by a more proper Name
than filial Fear.

LELTER CLXKI.

From the ^ueen of England to the fame.

St. Germain^ Dec. i, 1689.

SINCE you treat me with Ceremony, in making

Excufes for not having fully anfwered my Let-

ter, it is juft, Madam, that I ihould make you as

many, and rather more. I conjure you not to for-

get to give me an Account of your Health by my
Courier, without taking the Trouble to write to me

;

for I am more afraid of your Trouble, than wifh-

ing for my own Gratification. You know my
Heart ; it will ever be the fame *, my Friendfhip

tfor you can neither decreafe nor increafe. I pray

ito God, for your Sake, that he would make you
•a great Saint ; and for my own Sake, that it may
not happen fo foon.

LETTER CLXXIL

From the Prince of Conde to the fame.

YO U are fo good-natur'd, Madam, and you
take fo much Delight in doing Good, that 1

dare beg the Favour of you to tell the King how
much I am affected with all his KindnefTes. I can-

not find Terms to exprefs all my Gratitude. D f-

play my Sentiments to his Majefty ; I implore,

Madam,
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Madam, the Afliftance of your Genius. As you
will fee me no where but at Marli, I dare not in

any other Place appear at your Gate.

LETTER CLXXIII.

From the King to the fame.

TF you will take an Airing with me at Four o'
-*- Clock, you may come to the Apollo, where I (hall

meet you with a Chaife : Let me know your Pleafure

in Anfwer to this Billet, that I may conform to it.

LETTER CLXXIV.

From thefame to the fa?ne.

ADVICES from Flanders are very favourable :

We may go to St. Cyr to return God Thanks
for the fame, if you approve of it. Tell Madam de

Montefpan that the King of England is highly plea-

fed with M. de Laufun. The Dauphin writes to me,
that he pines away thro' Impatience and Heavinefs :

He complains a little of the flegmatic Temper of M.
de Lorges ; he would have more Fire and lefs Pru-

dence: But young Men mufl not be left to themfelves.

LETTER CLXXV.

From the Eleftor of Cologtl to thefame.

T HOPE, Madam, you will be my Proteftrix,
-*• that I may be able to clear myfelf with the

King, and wipe off the ill Impreffions that have

been given him of my Conduct : I dare make you
this moft humble Requeft, and I remain with equal

Confidence and re(peclful Veneration, your m:ft

fubmUGve Servant and Friend. LET-
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LETTER CLXXVL

From the Abbe Gobelin.

Verfaillesj 1690.

j" AM very well pleafed with the Behaviour of our
-* Sifters of St. Cyr : But the Reprefentations of

the Play of Eafter hinder me from vifiting them fo

often as I would : I can no longer bear the Fa-

tigue of it, and am refolved, without faying it open-

ly, that it fhall no more be acted for the Public. I

will give out, that our AcTrefTes are fick ; and they

fhall for the future act only for the King, when he

comes. I befeech you not to (land in awe of me,

not to fee'k to pleafe me, nor give into my Senti-

ments thro' Complaifance, but to confult candidly

with Men of Knowledge and Integrity, whether it

is not a Maxim too fevere and dangerous for Youth,

that they muft never take any Pleafure : For my
Part, I think we fhould make them hope for Plea-

fure, promife them a great deal of it, give them
but a little, and by all Means perfuade them that

-there are innocent Amufements.

LETTER CLXXVIL

From the King to Madam de Maintenon.

1SEL4XL go to Complin at St. Cyr, if you think

fit : We fhall return from thence leifurely, to

take the Air. . You may engage the Princefs of
Conti to be of the Party : However, let her not
come, nor you neither, if it be inconvenient. Be
pleafed to fend me an Anfwer in your own Hand,
or by Madam dt Mornay*

LET-
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LETTER CLXXVIIL

To Madam de S. G .

Verfailles^ April 15, 1691.

GOD gives a Bleffing to the King's Arms

;

Mons is taken, Nice has furrender'd ; the

King will foon be here; Vauban and Boufflers

are Partners in his Triumphs: They made admi-

rable Difpofitions ; nay, they did more ; they hin-

dered the Moufquetaires from rufhing upon cer-

tain Death. Courtenay wifhed to die under the

King's Eye ; he is dead. Confole yourfelf, my
deareft, for the Lofs of M. de Villermont : The
King has very much regretted him, and Madam de

Villermont will find that this Regret is not barren.

From Italy, they write me Wonders of L ;

he is very much in favour with M. de Catinat ;

write to him, that you anfwer for him tome: I

greatly apprehend that he has taken a Flight which

he will not be able to fuftain, and that the King

may have Occafion to reproach me with having

fupported a Gamefter, and prefented him as a Man
of Merit, becaufe he is a Relation of mine. Adieu,

my deareft. I have jufl: now received another vi-

fit from the Abbe de Fenelon : He is a Man of fine

Senfe, and I am told he is (till more remarkable

for his Piety ; which I am much delighted witk.

LET-
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LETTER CLXXIX*

To Madam de Bainon.f

XlhantiUy, March 28, 1692."

YOU are in the right to difpofe every thing for

our Sifter ** Lallie's taking the Habit ; but

how can you be uncertain of the Day I Is not it

fixed with the Perfon that performs the Ceremony ?

For my Part, I (hall be equally ready Thurfday or

Friday. M. Racine^ who has a Mind to weep,

would rather have it on Friday, which, however,

need not oblige you to alter your Meafures : Only
give me Notice as foon as poflible. I don't write

to Madam de la Maifon- Fort : What could I write

to her that lh'e does not know better than myfelf ?

Would to God that fhe knew nothing but Jefiis

Chrift crucified, that fhe could forget all other

Things, and give herfelf up to God and to us with

that fincere and tender Heart {he once had, and e-

ven with all her former Imperfeftions, which I

liked much better than thofe fhe has acquired by
Devotion 1 The good Teftimonies you give me of

the Community greatly rejoice me : Exult at be-

ing beloved and refpecled for God's Sake \ and re-

nounce that Self-love which is apt to make thole

Sentiments center in ourfelves. When I fee our

dear Girls acting in the Spirit of Faith, I have

great Hopes that they will eftablifh themfelves on
a foiid Foundation. .May God blefs them more

* This Letter has already appeared in the Supple-

ment to the Letters of John Racine^ publifhed by the

Inheritor of his Name and Talents.

+ She was the firft Superior of the Houfe of 5V. Cyr,
** She hal a&ed the Part of Jbafturus in Eajler.

H and
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and more, that they may by their Care and Watch-
fulnefs increafe his Kingdom. I fliall not fend you
this Day your Conftitutions : MefT. Racine and
Defpreaux are reading them, admiring them, and
correcting fome Faults in the Style. You receive

my Counfels as if they came from an Angel.
God grant I may give them to you as perfectly as

you receive them !

LETTER CLXXX.

From M. de Fiefque to Madam de Maintenon.

yune 14.

T HAVE the Honour, Madam, to write to you
•*• in hafte, to befeech you to conjure the King to

behave here as a General, and not as a Soldier.

Yefterday, had it not been for a Gabion, a Bullet

would have bereft us of him. The Shot rebound-

ed on the Count it Toulouze, who came off with

a Bruize that need not alarm Madam de Montefpan:

The King alked him whether he was wounded
;

and the young Prince anfwered, fmiling, I think a

Ball has grazed upon me. This was anfwering

Bourbon-like. I ihould never have done, Madam,
were I to fet down the Names of all that were

wounded or killed near or by the King's Side. In

God's Name, Madam, let him leave us the Dan-
ger, and content himlelf with the Glory.

LET-
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LETTER CLXXXI.

From the Abbe Gobelin to thejame.

Paris> March 18, 1692,

Madame

THERE never was any Sorrow more lawful than

your's : The Eyes of all Paris are upon you,

and are the more edified, as they are perfuaded that

it depended entirely on you to be exempt from it ; fd

that it is not looked upon as the Effeft of an effe-

minate and purely natural Tendernefs, but as the

Refult of a Soul liberally endowed with Courage

and Reafon. Would to God that I were worthy

of mingling my Tears with thofe that trickle down
your Cheeks, and joining my poor Prayers to the

Vows you make at the Feet of the Altars for the

Confervation of the firfl: and greateft King on Earth!

But how wonderful art thou, O God, in the Man-
ner in which it pleafeth thee to make thine Eleft

fuffer ! Thou doft not afflift them like other Men*
by the Lofs of Goods, nor by the Strokes of Ca-
lumny : Thou doft fan&ify them by their own
Ways, and makeft their Joy and Love the Caufe

of their Defolation and Afflictions : Which makes
me tell you, Madam, that there is nothing in the

Scripture that fuits your Cafe better than thefe

Words of Job, Hew extraordinary and wonderful^

O Lord, is the Manner in which thou tormenteji me f

In EfFeft, what is this Abfence which you bemoan,
but the moft glorious Expedition that any Monarch
ever undertook, which terrifies all Europe^ and
not only makes the Prince of Orange, the Marquefe
of Brandenburgh, the Duke of Bavaria turn pale,

but even the King of Spain and the Emperor. Did
lihe Sun ever behold any thing fg daring as this

H % Siege,
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Siege, whtlft: potent Enemies confpire through mean
Jealoufy againft a Domination which by a truly

Chriftian Moderation tends only to their Peace and
Repofe ? In fine, to fum up all, what is this Ex-

fedition, -but a friendly Plank offered to the F/ern-

rnings, to fave them from the Storm in which they

are ready to perifh ? And how exceffive would be

pur Joy to fee Louis the Great, not only King of
France and Navarre^ but alfo Duke of Brabant
and Earl of Flanders ? Let this Thought then,

which is no poetical Flight, but the Opinion of the

raoft fenfible Politicians, alleviate your juft Grief!

Let it animate your Piety, and difpel the Fears you
may have for the fecred Perfon of a Prince, who
does not carry with him Cczfar and his Fortune, but

the Juftice of his Arms and the powerful Interefts

of the Catholic Religion. Pray and fall, Madam,
give Alms, and go to the Communion : 'Tis thus

that the Clotilda's, the Batilda's, the Blanche's of

Cajiile, behaved on fimilar Occasions ; and 'tis all

that the Station, in which Providence has placed

you, requires from you*

LETTER CLXXXII.

ToMr. d'Aubigne.

March 15, 1693.

IT is with great Concern I have heard of your

lllnefs ; for even your flighteft Ailments make
me tremble, when I think of the State of your

Soul : Is it poffible that your Heart is ill difpofed

only towards God, to whom you are indebted for

fo many good Qualities, which will be ufelefs to

you, if you don't employ them for 1 is Sake >

You are good-natured, humane, generous, honeft,

affable, liberal to the Poor, and all this without

Devotion.
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Devotioil. Vffit'Meff. thiberge and Brifacier, ot

feme other pious Man; I mention thefe to you*

becaufe I efteem them : Were they fatisfied with

3'Otir Conduct, my Mind would be at Reft. Shall

I fee all the World but you converted ? Make
ferious Reflexions on fo important a Point, and

pardon my Importunities in Confideration of my
Friendftiip : Ifitbetnre, as fome would perfuade

me, that the Prefident Bignon does yet remember
our former Acquaintance, I defire you would ailure

him, that I have retained for him all the Efteem

fie deferves, and a grateful Senfe of the Kindnefs

he formerly had for me. Recommend to him the

Concern of the Duke de "Richelieu : 'Tis demand-
ing of him Juftice ; in vain would it be to afk him
for any thing elfev Adieu ; you don't anfwer the

Letters I fend you : Few treat me in the fame
Manner : It muft be forgiven youy on Account
of its being fo rare a Cafe.

LETTER CLXXXIII.

From Gardinal* Ottoboni to Madam de Mainte-
nori.

Mofl illufirious and mojl excellent Lady\

TH E Merit equal to the Quality which our
Lord acknowledges in your Excellency, ob-

*' This Cardinal was afterwards Pope Alexander
VIII. He got a Cardinal's Hat without being at any
Expenee for it : He perfuaded the famous Donna Olym-
pia, the Sovereign Difpenfer of Favours, that he would
give ner a magnificent Beaufet of Plate and a very fine

Pearl Necklace, which he (hewed her : A Fortnight af-
ter there was a Promotion of Cardinals, in which Otto-
boni was included ; upon which he immediately returned
the Necklace and the Plate to the Tradefman that had
lent them to him.

H 3 li ges
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Kges him on this Occafion to give you a Teftimo-
ny of his Affection : Therefore his Holincfs, in

fending Monfignor Trevifani to the Court of France
,

charges him to wait upon your Excellency in his

Name, and to deliver you a Brief from him. Mon-
fignor Trevifani will alfo acquaint your Excellency

with my particular Attachment to you. I hope

you will let me know how far you are perfuaded

of it, by the Commands with which you will ho-

nour me. I kifs the Hands of your Excellency,

whofe mod humble and moft obedient Servant I

am.

LETTER CLXXXIV.

From the Dauphin to the fame.

I
Entreat you to believe me the beft of your

Friends : Your Letter has given me fo much
Pleafure, in acquainting me with the Friendship

the King has for me, and that he is fatisfied with

my Behaviour, that I cannot forbear writing you

a Letter of Thanks for the InformatioH. I afTurc

you that I account you the beft Friend I can have ;

and you will oblige me, in cafe I do any thing

difpleafing to the King, to fend me Notice of it

frankly, that I may endeavour to do better.

LETTER CLXXXV.

From the Abbe * de Fenelon to the fame.

ZEAL for the King's Salvation muft not car-

ry you beyond the Bounds which Providence

* The Abbe de Fenelon was the Dire&or of Madam
de Maintenon s and fucceeded the Abbe Gobelin, as^the

Bifhop of dartres fucceeded M. de Fenelon.

feeras
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feems to have marked out for yow : The Mo*
ments, which God alone can know, rnufl: be

watched : The right way to prepare the King for

the Reception of God's Grace, is not to tire him
with Exhortations, but to edify him, to fteal infen-

fibly into his Heart by a mild ana patient Demea-
nor. Your Application to touch his Heart, to open

his Eyes, to preferve him from certain Snares, to

give him Counfels of Peace and Moderation, to ex-

cite him to eafe his People, and love the Church,

and yonr Zeal to provide it with good Pallors, re-

quires a great deal of Circumfpection and much
Prudence. You are the Centinel of God in the

midft of IfraeL Love the King ; be obedient to

him, as Sarah was to Abraham. RelpedT: him from
the Bottom of your Heart ; look upon him as

your Lord in the Order of God. It is true,

Madam, that your Station is a Riddle ; but 'tis

God has made it fo : You did not wifh for it fo ;

you did not chufe it, nor even imagine it : 'Tis
God's Work, He conceals his Secrets from you,
and alfo hides fome from the Public, which would
furprize the World, if you revealed them as you
do. to me. 'Tis the Myftery of God : It was
his Will that you fhould rife to Grandeur, in

order to fancYify thofe that are born in Grandeur.
You hold the Place of a Queen, and yet have
no more Liberty nor Authority than the Wife
of a Tradefman.

H4 LET-
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LETTER CLXXXVI.

To Madam de S. O .

Verfailles, April 14, 1694.MDe Noailles has promifed me a glorious Cam-
• Pa*gn : He writes to me, that he will over-

come the King's Enemies and hte own. As he
has always kept his Word with me, I depend
much upon this double Vi&ory. M. de Luxem-
bourg knows not what it is to fly ; he has got a
Habit of winning Battles, and takes Towns as it

were by way of Amufement. Joyeufe and de Lor*
ges are brave, and have Talents too, as fome fay,

I think the King has no great Efteem for the Prince

cf Baden, and his Majefty is a good Judge : So
that I am more tranquil than you imagine. It is

true that I ardently wifh for Peace ; but they lit-

tle know me, who imagine I prefer it to the King's

Glory, It is not that I hinder him from going to

Flanders : I would with Pleafure fellow him thi-

ther. A Reflection of Madam du Lude, which

I did not give into, has broke off that Defign ;

aid I own to you that I am not forry for it. What
Glory could he acqnire in beating the Prince of

Orange^ who is fo accuftomed to Defeats ?

LETTER CLXXXVII.

To the fame.

May \?.

T HAVE had two Months in my Hands a Copy
-* of an Expofition on Solomon's Song : Some Pal-

fages in it are obfeure,. fome edifying, and there

are.
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are others which I can by no Means approve o£-

The Abbe de Fenelon has told me, that the Jhort

Method contained the Myfteries of the fublimeft

Devotion, fetting afide a few trifling ExpreiTions

that are to be found in the Writings of the myftical

Divines. I read a Scrap of it to the King, who
told me it was all an idle Dream. He has not yet

made a'fufficient Progrefs in Piety to relifh this Per-

fection. I have earneftly defired Madam de Brinon

not to put thofe Books into the Hands of our Sifters,

Such fpiritual Food is too ftrong for them ; They
mull have a Diet fuitable to their Years. Never-

thelefs, Madam Guincn edifies them. I have en-

treated her to leave off vifiting them, but I could

not refufe to let them read the Letters of a Wo-
man of fuch Piety and good Morals. The Arch-

bifhopofPtfm feems mightily exafparated againft

her; yet he owns, that her Errors are more dange-

rous in their Confequences than in the Principles,

and that there is more to be feared than cenfured ia

them. Let us pray to God to teach his Ways to

liiofe whom he has charged to guide us to him.

BETTER GLXXXVIII,

Prom Madam Guinon to Madam de Maintenon."

Madam, Paris, June 7, 1694,

PERMIT me to throw myfelf at your Faet*

and commit my Salvation and my Honour to

your Care. For thefe eighteen Years pad the Love
of God has been my conftant Study and Occupati-

on. I frequent none but pious People : I fpeak, I

write to none but my Friends, whofe Zeal and Vir-

tue the whole World is acquainted with : I have no
Connections with any Perfons fufpicious to the

Church or to the State,- Neverthelefs I am over-

H 5 whelmed
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whelmed with Calumuies from all Quarters ; they

vent their Spleen and Rage againfl: me, they black-

en my Morals, and throw Sufpicions on my Con-
duct both pad and prefent : They fay I am a Rebel

to the Church, that I want to fet up a Religion of
my own broaching, that I think myfelf more en-

lightened than the Sorbcnne ; I who know nothing

but Jefus Chrift crucified. M. Boffuet knows how
obedient I am to my Directors : He has told me I

am harmlefs as a Dove, and offered me a Certifi-

cate of my being at prefent a good Catholic. He
has interdicted me the Sacraments : I have abftain-

ed thefe three Months from the Bread of Heaven

;

and though my Soul is racked with Affliction, I

murmur not againfl that Decifion. My Life has

hitherto beenirreproaehable, and yet I am accufed

of fcandalous Vices. I befeech you, Madam, by that

pure Love which God fhewed to Men in dying for

them, I befeech you to defire the King to appoint

CommifTaries to make an Inquiry extraordinary in-

to my Life and Manners; that being purged and

cleared of the atrocious Crimes laid to my Charge,

the Examination of my Doftrine may afterwards

be taken in Hand with lefs Partiality. Will you
not fcreen me from the Injuftice of Mankind, you.

Madam, who know the Depth of their Malice I

LETTER CLXXXIX.

From the fame to thefame.

Madam,

WHILST I was only accufed of praying, and

teaching others how to pray, I was content-

ei to remain in Obfcurity. I apprehended, that as

I neither fpoke nor wrote to any body, I fhould

give Satisfaction to all the World, appeafe my Ene-

mies,
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mids, moderate the Zeal of certain PerJbns of Pro-

bity, whofe Uneafinefs proceeded only from the

Biafs which Calumny had made them take : But

now I hear that I am accufed of Things in which

Honour is concerned, and that they talk of Crimes.

I think my Duty to the Church, to my Family,

and to myfelf, calls upon me to bring the Truth

to light. I therefore demand of you, Madam, a

Piece of Juftice which has never been refufed to any

body, even in the mod barbarous Nations, nor to the

greateft Criminals ; and that is to bring me to a Tri-

al, to get Commiffaries appointed, half of the Laity

and half of the Clergy, all ofknown Probity, and free

from Prejudice ; for Probity alone is not fufficient

in an Affair concerning which Abundance of People

have been prejudiced by Calumny. If you obtain

me this Favour, and I conjure you, Madam, by the

Wounds of Jefus Chrift, to obtain it, I will repair

to any Prifon that you or the King may pieafe to

appoint, and wil take with me only a Girl that has

attended me thefe fourteen Years. If God makes
the Truth manifeft, you may fee that I am not al-

together unworthy of the Kindnefs with which you
formerly honoured me : And if it fhould be God's
Will to fuffer me to be crufhed by the Efforts of
Calumny, I fhall adore his Juftice, and very cordi-

ally fubmit to it, begging of him the Punifhment
which thofe Crimes deferve.

LETTER CXC.

From Madam de Maintenon to the Duke de
Chevreufe.

OU may tell Madam Gulnon that I have again

fpoke to the King, and that he greatly appro-
ved of a new Examination of her Writings ; For

this
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this Purpofe Perfons of great Virtue and Learning

will be employed; and of this you may affure her.

I very fincerely wifh that her Tenets may not be

found erroneous.

i

LETTER CXCI.

To the Duke die Beauvilliers.

NEVER gave any Credit to the Reports fpread'

about the Morals of Madam Guinon \ I think

them very good and very pure ; but her Doftrine

is bad, at leaf): in the Confequences that may be

drawn from it. In juftifying her Morals, it is to be

feared her Opinions may be propagated, and that

fuch Perfons as are already feduced, may think them
thereby authorized. It is better once for all to

eanvafs thoroughly what relates to her Dodhrine; af-

ter which all the reft will fall of itfelf. I will

eonftantly labour to compafs this*

LETTER CXCII.

To Madam de S. G r

ANOTHER Letter from Madam Guinon
!'

That Woman is very troublefome. It is true

fhe is unfortunate. She now defires me to get the

Bifhop of Chalons and the Re£tor of St. Sulpitiuv

joined in CommiiTion with the Bifhop of Meaux^ in

order to judge definitively the Points on which her-

Faith is fufpedted, She promifes me a blind Obe-

dience. I know not whether the King may be

willing to give this farther Mortification to the

Archbiftiop of Paris ; for, in fhort, as this Herefy

has been broached in his Diocefe, it belongs to him

firfl to pafs SenteAceonit ; and you may depend

u£on-
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upon it, he will (tickle for his Prerogatives. Fene~

Ion is too pious not to believe that a Man may love

God purely for his Sake, and has too much Senfe

to think that a Man immerfedin the moft mameful-

Vices can love him : Fie has protefted to me, that

he intermeddles in this Affair with no other Viewr
than that the Sentiments of truly devout Souls may
not be condemned through Inattention, He is no
Advocate for Madam Guinon, though he is her

Eriend : He is the Defender of Piety and Chriftian

Perfection. I rely on his Word, becaufe I have-

met with few Men fo fincere*

LET TER CXCIII.

From Cardinal Gualterio to Madam de Maintenon,.

July 14, 1695.

WERE I capable of obeying you, Madam, I:

mould look upon your Commands as the moft

glorious Fortuue that could happen to me. I beg

you would be pleafed to honour me with your Or-

ders at all Times, in all Places, and upon all Occa-

flons, without any Referve, and with ail the abfo-

liite Authority which you ought to be perfuaded

you have over me.-

LETTER CXCIV;

fo. Madam de*S\ G

Verfailles, March 12, 1696V

EVERY body is fick ; the King has the Ter-
tian Ague, Father la Chaife a violent Cold, the

Duke of Burgundy the Megrim, and Madam du

Lude and I are in the Vapours : In fine, 'tis a

melancholy Sight* Madam Mornay alone heroi-

cally
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cally bears up againft the Change of the Seafon.

We are very melancholy fince the x^bfence of Ma-
demoifclle^'y/wwtf/* ; I greatly long to fee that Re-
treat at St. Cyr finished. We are promifed Peace

before the End of this Year. The King will labour

at it, by continuing to beat the Allies ; efpecially

by drawing off the Duke of Savoy from the Con-
federacy. Madam de Montefpan is parting with all

her Jewels ; me herfelf has been furprized at the

Number and the Value of them. My Girls are no
Refource to me againft Melancholy. From Morn-
ing till Night I am taken up with deciding their

Differences and preventing Difcord : I had rather

have an Empire to govern : I have refolved to

fend back little de Chaumord to her Parents in as po-

lite a Manner as poffible : If you don't approve of

it, tell me your Mind ingenuouily ; but I think it

muft be done for the Sake of Good Order. I am
afraid of taking up Things too fharply. and I am
almoft as much apprehenfive of being taxed with

relenting unfeafonabJy. I am old ; I may be pre-

judiced ; and at my Age it is but too com-
mon to behave like one of the laft Century. I

have raifed myfelf above the Tattle of this Place ;

but I have not the fame Fortitude in regard to the

Judgments pafTed on my Actions where you live.

LETTER CXCV.

From Cardinal Janfon to Madam de Maintenon.

Rome. May 15, 1696.

T HAVE received, Madam, with due RefpecT,

T the Letter which you have done me the Honour

to write to^ me, along with that for the Pope,

whicfe
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-which I delivered to him, and with which he was

a good deal affected : He has expreffed to me an

infinite Eiteem for your Perfon and your Virtue.

I afked him Indulgences for the Ladies of St. Cyr,

after I had given him a particular Account of all

the Rules and Practices of that Houfe, which have

edified him. He has ordered Cardinal Albany Se-

cretary of the Briefs, to get Indulgences difpatched

in the mod ample Forms, as well for the Nuns as

for the young Ladies educated there, and even

for thofe who {hall vifit their Church once in a

Year.

LETTER CXC-FI.

21? Madam de S. G ..

Maintencn, Aug. 24, 1 69'.

f AM not furprized at the different • Opinions
-* concerning the Paftoral Inftruction of the Arch-

bifhop of Paris. This firft Step of his was diffi-

cult, and all impartial Perfons, that have read it,

agree that he has acquitted himfelf of it with a

great deal of Prudence. Certainly the King will

be fatisfied with it. The Jefuits will not forgive

his railing himfelf to the See of Paris without

their Participation : If they vex me, I will intreat

the Pope to make him a Cardinal. The firft

Church of the Kingdom wanted a Prelate of un-

fpotted Morals, of a moderate, gentle and fimple

Character, of a rational and folid Piety : The
King thought he perceived all thefe Qualities in M.
de Noailles : He confulted with himfelf, he ad-

vifed with Men of Probity, he confulted God ; and

nothing is more true, than that had he known an
honefter Man in France, he would have made him
Paftor of his Capital. Would to God that thefe

Quarrels about Religion were as near their Con-

clufion
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clufion as the War that divides the Princes of Eu-
rope ! Peace is made with the Duke of Savoy;

and the King is difpofed to give Peace to the reft

of Europe. The Princefs Adelaide is to be the

Knot of this Treaty. The Emperor wanted her

for Vie King of the Romans ; but the Duke of
Burgundy has carried hei againft his Rival This
Princefs is very amiable, but fhe is very young :

We (hall be obliged to educate her, which is more
Plague and Trouble for us. I envy your Soli-

tude and your Tranquility^ and am no longer fur-

prized that Quern Chriflina defcended from the'

Thront, that me might live with more Freedom^

LETTER GXCVIL-

Tc the Dutchefs af Savoy.

'"IpHI S is fuch a Letter as little fuits the RefpecV

jt I owe your Royal Highnefs ; but I be-

lieve you will pardon it on Account of our ex-

ceffive Joy for the Treafure we receive. She

need not open her Mouth to mew us her Wit ; hetf'

Way of liftening, and all the Emotions of her

Countenance, fufficiently iliew that nothiug es-

capes her Notice. Your Royal Highnefs will

fcarcely believe, though we can aver it to you,

how much the King is delighted with her : He
told me yefterday, that he conftrained himfelf, left

his Joy mould appear exceffive. The Princefs is

polite to a Degree that does not let her fay any

thing difagreeable : Yefterday I wanted to decline

her Careftes, and put her off by telling her I wasr

too old; but fhe anfwered me, oh! not fo old.

When the King left the Room, (he ran to em--

brace me : She then made me fit down, after ob--

ferving my Difficulty in (landing, and placing her-

fetf
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$lf with a flattering Air almofl: on my Knees, (He

(aid to me, c A4amma has charged .me to give

* you a thoufand Demonftrations of her Friendihip,..

* and to beg your Friendfhip for myfelf : Pray, in-

* ftruft me well in every thing whereby I may
1 pleafe the King.' Thefe are herWords, Ma-
dam ; but the gay, the fweet, the graceful Alfcr

with'which they were uttered, is not to be. ex^

pre/Ted ki a Letter^

LETTER CXCVIII^

To Madam de F— ^

LL Things are carried to deplorable Extre-

mities. The King is much concerned a£:

what he knows, but he knows not the Whole,
Thofe who impute all thefe Misfortunes to me? -

greatly wrong me : Were it true that I meddled in

every thi#g, they ought furely fometimes to afcribe

good Counfels J:o me. I have been in high Fa-

vour thefe ten Years y T have not yet done

Harm to any one ; I have made a great Num-
ber of Malecontents ; I never committed either

Wickednefe orTnjuftice: The King has often re-

flefted on me for my Moderation ; which is much
better than upbraiding me for my Importunity.

With that Inienfibility which I thought I had fcr

the things of this World, and efpecially for the

Reflexions of Libertines, I now find I have made
no greater Progrefs than when I began to reflrain

and overcome my Humours and Paffions. L—

—

gives, me a vaft deal of Vexation; he fets meat
Defiance, leans upon the Duke de Vendome and

will not forgive me for having difcovered that he

deceived me.

L E T-
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LETTER CXCIX.

To thefame.

T BEG you would charge M. Lallemant to exa-X mine carefully M.* de Tillemont's Papers : That
Hiftory mull be among them. The Copy which I

have in my Hands comes from him ; I mils three

Quires of it; I think it is the eighth and the two
laft. Don't tell M. Lallemant that this Search con-
cerns me ; it might make him fufpect fomething.
Every thing is taken for Party Spirit by certain

Folks. I have feen the Abbe de f Choify, and
found him fo rational, that when I compare him
with what he was formerly, I feel a Pleafure in

feeing him. But, dear Child, Grace performs
many other Wonders. "

LETTER CC.

To the fame.

IK N OW every thing that is father'd on the

Duke du Maine. They cannot fucceed in their

Defign to fet us at Variance : He offered to give

me the cleared Proofs, and I have declined them.
If he is guilty, it is in fuch a Trifle, that I mould
be to blame to take Offence at it. 'Tis a Senti-

ment of filial Love, and how can I condemn it, I

* Sebafian le Nain de lillemonty born at Paris in

1637, the Difciple of Nicole, Author of an Eccle-

fiaftical Hiftory ; died in 1698.

•f*
Francis de Choify, born at Rouen in 1644 ; fent

with a publick Character to Siam ; Author of divers

Works, the belt of which is his Memoirs. He died

in 1719.

that
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tbat have done all that I could to make him love

his Mother more than me, without having been

able to compafs it ? I doubt not but Madam de

Montefpan would have been extremely glad of a

fignal Rupture. I will never give her that Pleafirre.

LETTER CCL

To the fame.

OUR Advices from Poland1 are fo agreeable,

that I could not refufe the Princefs of Conti

what fhe has fo long wifhed for. The Abbe * de

Polignac gives to that whole Family an Air of Gran-
deur which is not difpleafing. The Prince will fet

out To-morrow ; 'tis a little late, but the Mif-
fortune is irreparable. Madam de Simiane follows

her Caprices, and you know what fhe is. I have

left her to take her own Courfe. I have always

repented my endeavouring to direct Women

:

Men are more tradable and docible.

LETTER CCII.

To the fame.

MY Wifhes and Prayers are at laft heard ; nay,

I never had any Pleafure equal to that which

I now feel. I congratulate you on your Triumph :

Your Joy is mine ; I feel it entirely. This Com-
petitorfhip alarm'd me : All Things changed in a

Moment. Let us afcribe the Whole to him who
difpenfes Profperity and Adverfity as he pleafes.

* Melchior de Polignac, Cardinal, born at Velay in

1662 ; a Pattern for Negotiators : a good Latin Poet

;

died in 1741.

This
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Thfs is the Burden of my Song ; and when you •

come to my Years, you will find how pleafant it

is to refer to Providence all the Glory of fortunate

Events.

LETTER CCIIL

From the Duke * de Vendome to Madam de

Maintenon,
Madam,

NEXT to God I am indebted to you for a'l

the Favours I receive from the King: Suffer

me to exprefs my Gratitude for them. The Idle-

nefs, out of which you have drawn me, did not

well fuit the Paffion I have had from my Youth up
for his Majefty's Service. If I have any Succefs

and reap any Glory, I fhall be your Debtor on
thefe Scores, -and whether fortunate or unfortunate,

I: (hall ever be, &c.

LETT ER'CCIV.

To Madam de S. G

Verfailles, May 25, 1 697.

THE taking xX Barcelona , Atb, and Cartkagena?

gives the King an Opportunity to convince

the Allies of his fin cere Inclination to Peace : He
may facilitate the Ccnclufion of it, by not infixing

en the Conditions which his Victories and Con-
quers feem to authorize, without derogating from
his Glory : He may even wait the Term which he

has fixed for their Acceptance of thofe Conditions.

All the Reftituiions offered bv the King have oc-

cafioned warm Debates here : They are tired of

* Louisjofepb, Duke of Vendome, General of the

Gallies of France in 1694, died in 1712.

the
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the War, and yet think it a little fhameful to re-

ftore what has coft fo much Toil and Blood. For •

my Part, I think it is glorious to reftore what has

been taken, provided we be not conftrained to do

it by a fuperior Force : Such a Step cannot but he

Jooked upon as an Effect of the King's GenerofitVo

LETTER CCV.

£# the fame.

r TLfJDJME is very well Satisfied : The King
J-"-*' has promifed her to oblige the Eledtor Pa-

latine to give her every Year three hundred thou-

sand Livres, until her Affair be decided by Arbi-

trators. We (hall not abandon Cardinal Furftem-

berg, though his Condudt has given but little Satif-

fa&ion : He has wrote me very preffing Letters^

and they have made an Impreffion on the King.

In fine, we begin to breathe, and from henceforth

we fhall have nothing to mind but our Salvation.,

4 daily thank God for the pacific Sentiments with

which he has infpired the King : 'Tis a great Blef-

-fing to him and to his People : You know how
much he was averfe to it formerly. Devotion
makes the Heart relent at theMiferies of Mankind^
and gives the Mind clear Ideas of true Glory.

LETTER CCVI^

To the fame.

Vet'faille^ Dec, 10.

THEY are under a Miftake : A Tafie for Plea-

fures is extinguished in the King's Heart :

Age and Devotion have taught him to make ferious

* The Dutchefs Dowager of Orleans.

Reile&ions
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Reflections on the Vanity and Emptinefs of every

thing he was formerly fond of ; and he daily makes
fome Progrefs in the Ways of God : It is not with-

out Reluctance that he afiifts at the Theatres and
Feftivities, and he bemoans with me the Neceflity

which his Dignity lays him under to partake of

Diverfions for which he has no longer any ReliQi.

The Princefs of Savoy grows every Day more
charming : The Duke of Burgundy doats upon
her. It has been ordered that he (hall vifit her

only on the Footing of a Miftrefs : She fhed

^Tears at the News, and faid, what ! am I not his

Wife? Sheafterwards laughedatit, and promifedme

to be aways cruel to him, till the King fhould com-
mand her to ufe him otherwife. This Child makes

us fpend many an Hour pleafantly : The Dutchefs

of Savoy has well tutor'd her ; the King has rib

Refolution to deny her any thing; the Ladies that

attend her are loaded with Prefents. There is no-

thing but rejoicings to be feen here : As foon as

the Feftivities are over we (hall be more tranquil,

but not lefs gay. My Letters alfo (hall be longer 3

but my Affection for you cannot encreafe.

LETTER CCVII.

From Cardinal Aquaviva to Madam de Maintenon.

MOST iiluftrious and moft excellent Lady,

how earned foever my Defire has always

been to let your Excellency know with what Re-

fpect I am devoted to you, I never dared to take

that Liberty. The Dignity of Cardinal, with

which the Holy Father has lately honoured me,

makes me bolder, becaufe it may perhaps favour

me with the Opportunity, which I have fo long

wifhed for, to be of Service to your Excellency,

whenever
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whenever you may hoaour me with your Com-
mands. The Prlncefs des Urfms, who has fo long

been acquainted with the Inclinations of my Heart,

will be a good Guarantee for my Attachment to

your Excellency, as (he fo well knows my Attach-

ment to my Maftear the Catholic King, and to his

mod Chriftian Majefty. I am with the moft pro-

found Refped, &c.

LETTER CCVIU.

From the Dutchefs ^Burgundy to thefame.

Tburfday, 1698.

I
AM vexed beyond Meafure, my dear Aunt,

that you fhould be angry with me : I allure

you that 1 don't fo much deferve it, and that from

Morning 'till Night my whole Study is how to

pleafe you, and to abftain from Follies and Non-
fenfe, in order to render myfelf worthy of your

Friendfliip. I plainly perceive it is out of Tender-

nefs for me that you are fo fevere about every thing

that concerns me. I aflkre you, in all the Stories

that have been told you of me, there are many
Things which are not true. But I too well fee,

you begin to dklike me, and that in a little Time
your Love for me will be quite loft. You would

be in the Right to love me no longer, were it true

that I put on a Difguife with you, and did not tell

you the Truth, as you begin to fufpeft. Behold

the Confequence of this : If you think me a Liar,

it is impofiible for you not to defpife me ; and if

you look upon me with Contempt, the King will

do the fame ; and if the King defpifes me, my
Cafe will be defperate. Yes ; I am already in

Defpair, when I think that I am going to forfeit

your Friendfhip j and 'tis not fo much through my
Fault,

1
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Fault, as by falfe Reports ; I am ready to under-

take whatever you can command, in order to

LETTER CCIX.

From the fame to thefame.

T Befeech you, dear Mamma, not to give Credit
* to every thing that may be faid againft me :

They will report to you many Stories that are falfe

:

I'll now tell you the Truth. The Duke of Bur-
gundy came into my Clofet this Morning at Eleven
o'clock ; it was not from me that he had Notice I

fhould be alone. I was looking after my Pigeons

;

he fat down, told me that I was brifk and lively,

and all on afudden flew at me, like a Bird of Prey,

to play the Fool with me. I repulfed him, and

got loofefrom his Arms : He was ugly enough to

frighten one : For that Time he only gave me a

Kifs ; I fmartly reprimanded him, and faid, that I

would let my dear Aunt know it. He anfwered

me, he had it from good Hands, that this was the

Way of playing with one's Miftrefs. I told him,

that I would no longer be his Miftrefs ; he replied,

Be my Wife then, and fell upon me again. Ma-
dam Mornay came in at that very Inftant. She

will affect. to tell you a great deal of Harm of me;
but for my Fart, I have told you th$ Truth.

LET
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LETTER CCX.

To Madam de S. G——

;

Verfailles, March 4, 1698.

AM fettling my Niece ; the Bufinefs is done 1

fa be quick with your Compliment on this

Occafion. It cofts my Brother an hundred thou-

fand Livres; I give fix hundred thoufand, and

the King a Million : you fee the Gradation is

pretty well obferved. M. de Noailles gives his

Son twenty thoufand Livres a Year, and fecures

to him double that Income after his Death. The
King, who does nothing by Halves, gives to M-.

d
9 Ayen the Survivorfhip in the Governments of

his Father. A fine Match ! It will make the

Marfnal die of Joy. His Son is a prudent man ;

he loves the King, and is beloved of him ; he

fears God, and will be bleffed of him : He has

a fine Regiment, and Penfions will be annexed

to it : He likes his Profeffion, and will diftin-

guifli'himfelf in it. In fine, I am highly pleafed

with this Affair. When Mademoifelle d' Aubigni

was born I did not forefee fo much Happinefs.

She is well educated, and has more Prudence

than is common at her Age : She is pious, and

fhe is rich. Do you think M. de Noailles has

made a bad Bargain? I believe both Sides are

contented, and are ready to confefs they would
have been fatisfied with lefs. Adieu, my dearefr,

you are very fenfible I have not Time to write

long Letters, or at leaft that it is not fit I fhould

feem to have it.

LET
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LETTER CCXI.

From the Duchejs of Burgundy to Madam de
Maintenon.

T AM exceffively forry, my dear Aunt, that I

* always difpleafe you. I am firmly refolvcd

to amend, and to play no more at the fad Game
that makes me lofe my Money and your Friend-

ship. I befeech you not to fpeak of it, in Cafe

I keep the Refolution I have taken. I fhall not

be able to confole myfelf, feeing I have been the

Caufe of your Afflictions, nor will I ever forgive

that curfed Lanfquenet. I hope my future Con-
duit will atone for my Faults, and that I fhall

regain your Friendship. All I wifh for, is to

make myfelf an amiable Princefs by my Behavi-

our : I flatter myfelf that I am not fo far gone
In Years, or my Reputation fo much -tarni/hed,

but that I may in Time accomplish this. I am
diftra&ed at the Thoughts of having difpleafed

you, I have forfaken God, and he has forfaken

me : I hope with his Help, which I heartily pray

for, I fhall be able to amend. Reflore me, dear

Mamma, your Efteem and your Friendship, of
which I have rendered myfelf unworthy : I af-

fure you I will deferve it : It will require a great

deal of Time, but it fhall be my fole Study from
henceforth.

LET-

\
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LETTER CCXII *

Frem Racine to the fame*

Park, March 4, 1698.

Madam,
T Had refolved to write to you about the Tax
-* that has fo greatly difordered my little Con-

cerns \ but difliking my Letter, I only drew up

a f Memorial, which Marihal de gene-

rouCy offered to put into your Hands, with i.

Requeft to prefent it to his Majefty.—-This,
Madam, is an ingenuous Account of my Beha-

viour in that Affair : But I hear that I have now
a much more terrible one upon my Hands. I

confefs to you, that whilft I was fo often giving,

this Leffon in the Play of EJlher, O King, drive

away Calumny, I little expected to be one Day
attacked by Calumny. I am reprefented as a
Caballer and a Rebel to the Church. Be fo good,

Madam, as to remember how many Times you
have laid, that the beft Quality you found in me,
was, thatl fubmitted like a Child to all that the

Church believed and commanded, even in the

fmalleft Things. I have made by your Orders

near three thoufand Verfes on pious Subjects, i^

which I have fpoken from the Fulnefs of my
Heart, and given Vent to all the Sentiments that

mod abounded in me. Did it ever occur to you*

that

* This Letter has been printed in the Memoirs of

John 'Racine.

f That Memorial, as we find in the 26th Chapter

of Voltaire's Age of Lewis XIV. proved the Ruio e£
Rucine.

1 2
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that any body found one finglc Paflage in them,
bordering upon Error ? As for Caballing,

who is it that may not be accufcd of it, if they

accufe a Man fo devoted to the King as I am, a|

Man that fpends all hisDays in thinking oftheKing,
informing himfelf of his Majefty's great A&ions,
and infpiring others with Sentiments of Love and
Admiration ? I dare fay that the Grandees have
been much fonder of my Gonverfation than I

have been of theirs ; but whatever Company I

kept, God gave me Grace never to be afhamed of

the King nor the Gofpel. There are WitnefTes

ftill living, who could tell you how zealoufly

they have often feen me combat a certain Fret-

fulnefs fometimes incident to thofe on whom the

King has been mod lavifli of his Favours. And
with what Face could Ibear witnefs to Pofterity,

that this great Prince received no falfe Reports^

even againft fuch Perfons as were moft unknown
to him, if I myfelf muft woefully experience the

contrary ? But I know what may have occafion-

ed fo unjuft an Accufation. I have an Aunt, who
is Superior of Port Royal, and to whom I thiak

myfelf under infinite Obligations : It was fhe that

taught me to know God in my Infancy ; and God
was alfo pleafed to make her the Inftrument of

reclaiming me from the Scenes of Folly and Mi-
fery, in which I was engaged during fifteen Years

of my Life. Could I, without being the moft

worthlefs of Men, refufe her my little Helps in

that Neceffity ? But to whom, Madam, did I ap-

ply, in order to affift her ? I went to Father la

Cbaife, and laid before him all that I knew of the

State of that Houfe. I dare not believe that I

perfuaded him ; but he feemed pleafed with my
Franknefs, and embracing me, aflured me that

he would be, as long as he lived, my Servant and

my
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my Friend. I can proteft before God. that I

neither know nor frequent any Man fufpe&ed of

die leaft Innovation : I fpend my Days, as retired

as I can, with my Family, and am, as it were,

never in the World but when I am at Marli. I

aflure you, Madam, that the Condition I am in

is very worthy of the Compaffion which I have

always perceived in you for the Unfortunate. I

am deprived of the Honour of feeing you : I

fcarcely dare any longer depend on your Protec-

tion, tho
5
it is the only Thing I have endeavoured

to deferve. I might at leaft feek Comforts in my
Labours ; but judge how they muft beimbittered

by the Thought, that this fame great Prince, who
is conftantly my Theme, does perhaps look upon
me as a Man more worthy of his Wrath than of

his Kindnefs. I amy with the moft profound
Refpeft, &c.

LETTER CCXIII.

7a Madam de la Maifon-fort.

•I Beg you would remember, my dear * Daugh-
-* ter, that you are a Chriftian and a Nun. Your
Life ought to be hidden, mortified, and deprived

of all Pleafures. You don't repent the Courfe

you have chofen : Take it then with its Aufteri-

ties and its fafe Sides. You would have had
more Pleafures in the World, and, according to

Appearances, you would have been loft in it.

Either Racine, in difcourfing with you about the

Theatre, would have drawn you to it ; or the

Archbiihop of Cambray would have fallen in with

I 3 or

* An Epithet ufed by Perfons in Authority to Nuns
or other fingle Women.
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or even tranfeended, your refined Notions, and
fo made you a Quietift. Enjoy therefore the

Happincfs of Security, Would you rather have
your Houk more fplendid than foiid ? But what
would it avail you to have made a brilliant Fi-

gure in it, if you were buried under the Ruins of
it ? Why has God given you fo much Wit and
fo much judgment ? Do you think they are

given you to prattle, to read pleafant Things, to

judge of Works in Profe and Verfe, to compare
Perfons of Merit and Authors with one another?

Thefe Defigns can be none of his. The Ta-
lents he has given you are to be employed in a

great Work ordained for his Glory. Turn your

Thoughts that Way, and they will be as folid as

the others are frivolous. All that you have re-

ceived is to be improved : You are to give aa
Account of it. Your Mind mull: become as fim--

ple as your Heart. What would you learn, my
dear Daughter ? Pll warrant you, upon long

Experience, that after having read a great deal,

you'll find that you know nothing. Your Reli-

gion ought to be all your Knowledge. Your
Time is no longer yours. God has given you
as much Reafon as another might acquire by

Reading. I thank him that you take Delight in

Prayer both public and private : I never fee youv
at this Exercife without regretting that I am nq$

% Nun.

LETTER CCXIV.

Tq thefume*

1699.

IT is not amifs for you to be (bmetimes trou-

bled in Mind : It will make you more hum-
ble.
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ble, and you will feel by Experience, that, what-

ever Talents we may have, we find ix> RefTource

within ourfelves. You will never be contented,

my dear Daughter, till you love God with your

whole Heart; which I don't fay with refpeft to

the ProfeiTion you have engaged ra. Solomon has

long ago told you, that after having fought, and

found, and tailed of all Sorts of Pleafures, he

confefled, that befides loving God and fervmg

him, aft was Vanity and Vexation of Spirit. Oh ?

that I could give you all my Experience I That
I could mew you the Heavinefs that preys upon:

the Spirits of the Great, and how hard they find

it to put out their Days I Don't you fee that I

pine away with Melancholy in the Midft of a For-

tune that one could hardly have imagined, and
that nothing but God's Affiftance keeps me fron\

finking under it? I have been young and hand-

fome, I have tailed of Pleafures, I have been be-

loved every where* when grown a little- older
f

I pa/Ted fome Years in improving my Mind with

ingenious Gompany : I have attained to the high-

eft Favour, and I proteft to you, that all Stations

leave a frightful Vacuum, an Uneafinefs, aWea-
rinefs, a Defire to know fomething elfe, becaufe

in all this there is nothing that gives full Satisfac*

tion. We find no Reft till we have given our-

felves to God ; but it muft be with that deter-

mined Will which I fometimes talk to you about.

Then we find that there is nothing farther to be
fought, that we have attained to that which is the

only good Thing in this World. We meet with

Vexations, but we have at the fame Time a folid

Confolation, and Peace of Heart in the Midft of
the greateft Afflictions.

I 4 LET-
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LETTER CGXV,

To the fame.

pAN we be devout when we pleafe ? Yes,.^ my dear Daughter, we may ; and it is not
lawful for us to think that God's Affiftance will

fail us. Seek and ye jhall find, knock at the Door,

and it JlJa/l be opened to you ; thefe are his own
Words ; but we muft feek him with Humility

and Simplicity. St. Paul knew much more than

Ananias \ he neverthelefs goes to him, and learns

from him what he was to you. You will never

learn this of yourfelf. Be humble. You have

fome Remains of Pride, which you difguife to

yourfelf, and miftake for Wit : No longer har-

bour this ; much lefs mould you feek to gratify

It with a ConfeiTor. The mod fimple ConfefTor

is the beft for you, and you ought to fubmit to

him as a Child. How will you be able to bear

up under the CrofTes which God may fend you
an the Gourfe of your Life, if you ftumble at the

Accent of a Norman or a Picard, or diilike a Man
becaufe he is lefs fublime than Racine ? He,
poor Man, would have much edified you, had
you been a Witnefs to his Humility in his Sick-

nefs, and how penitent he appeared for his witty

Inquiries : He did not then look out for a fafhi-

onable Director ; he faw none but an honeft Piieft

of his own Parifh. I have feen another great

Genius, the Author of fome fine Pieces, which
he avoided printing, becaufe he would not be
ranked as an Author : And he burnt them all ;

a few Fragments only of his remain in my Me-
mory. Let us not fpend our Time upon what
wq muft foon or late renounce. You have not

yet
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yet lived many Years, and ftill you have your

Softnefs of Heart and Delicacy of Mind to re-

nounce. Go to God, my dear Daughter, and

all Things fhall be given you. Apply to me as

often as you pleafe. I fhould be glad to lead

you to God : In fo doing I contribute to his

Glory ; behold the Happinefs of a Perfon I have

always had a particular Friendfhip for, and do

great Service to an Inftitution that is far from in-

different to me.

LETTER CGXVI.

To the Duchefs 0/" Burgundy.

1700.

"LIOPE not for perfeft Felicity : There is nonen upon Earth} and if there was, it would not

be at Court.

Grandeur has its Affliftions, and frequently

more fevere than thofe of private Perfons. In

private Life, Men inure themfelves to Vexations :

At Court this Habit is not to be acquired.

Your Sex is ftill more expofed to fuffer, in-

afmuch as it is always in a State of Dependence,

Be neither forry for nor afhamed of this Depend-

ence on a Hufband, ncrof any others that are in

the Order of Providence.

Let the Duke of Burgundy be your beft Friend

and your only Confident.

Hope not for perfeft Peace from your Union :

The beft Marriages are thofe where they bear

alternately with one another with Mildnefs and

Patience. There never was any without fome
Contradidtion.

Be complaifant without fetting too great a Va-
lue on your Civilities.

Require
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Require not equal Returns of Fiiendfhlp :

Men are commonly lefs tender than Women ;

and you will be unhappy, if you are delicate in

Friendship :

,Tis a Commerce in which one

fliould always be Creditor.

Pray to God to keep you from Jealoufy : Hope
not to reclaim a Hufband by Complaints, Taunts

and Reproaches. The only Method is Patience

and a fweet Temper : Impatience fours and alie-

nates the Heart ; Mildnefs brings it back.

In making a Sacrifice of your Will, make no
Claims on that of a Hulband : Men are frill more
felf-will'd than Women, becaufe they are brought

up with lefs Conftraint. They are naturally ty-

rannical ; they are for Pleafures and Liberty,

and would have Women renounce them. In-

quire not whether their Prerogatives are well

grounded ; be it fufficient for you that they are

eftablifhed : They are Matters ; and there re*

mains nothing but to fuffer and obey with a good
Grace.

Speak, write, aft, as if you had a thoufand

Witneffes : Depend upon it that foon or late

every thing is known : It is very dangerous to

write.

Truft no body with any thing that may do you
a Prejudice, if told again : Take my Word
for it, that Secrets the beft kept, are kept only

for a Time : The Court is the Region of Myfte-

ry and Indifcretion.

They feldom or never give more than one
Maxim to Princes, and that is Diffimulation :

It is a falfe one, and leads into great Inconvenien-

cies. For my Part I love a prudent Franknefs.

Hear tenderly the Requefts of the Unfortu-

nate. God caufed you to be born in this high

Rank only to afford you the Pleafure of doing

Good
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Good. The Power of ferving and making Men
happy, is the real Indemnification for the Fa*

tigues, the difagreeable Incidents, and the Ser-

vitude of your Station.

Be companionate to them that apply to yow

in order to obtain Favours ; and not importu-

nate to thofe that diftribute or beftow them.

Be not concerned in any Intrigue, whatever

Intereft or Glory you may be made to expert

from it.

Love your Relations j but let France alone be

your Country.

Guard againft the Inclination to be witty.

Too much Wit gives Pain to thofe who have but

little : Wit will gain you the Hatred of the Ma-
jority, and.perhaps lefTen you in the Efteemof-

the Wife.

.

LETTER CCXVIL

1g Madam de S , G * -

November 1 1
, . 1 70a; -

fHpHEY are a&irally debating in Council the 7

** Fate of.France and Spain, and of all Europe-:

A War is unavoidable, , unlefs we take a.ihamefkl

Courfe ; and that I cannot apprehend from a

Council in which the King prefides. The Mem-
bers of it are much divided in their Opinions ;

At this Time, it's certain, they difpute with great.

Vivacity. The D\M€0^ Burgundy is againft the

Opinion of the Dauphin : Reafon is faid to be on
the Duke's Side, and Glory on his Father's..

The Duke de Beauvilliers will give his Vote for

the Partition Treaty, and Jie Chancellor for ac-

cepting purely and fimply this fine * Succeflion.

The.
* The Spanijh Monarchy.
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The Dauphin will take a Medium between theft

two Opinions : He will be for renouncing the
Will of the late King of Spain, and the Partition

Treaty too : This is faid to be the only Expedi-
ent to avoid a War ; and he is well advifed.

LETTER CCXVIII.

To thefame.

#T*HE Dauphin triumphs: He has fhewn that
A the King was too equitable to debar him
from a Succeffion, which by all the Laws is due to

him ; that he renounced in favour of the Duke
of Anjou, and would be content with faying all

his Life, i The King my Father, and the King
* my. Son.' The Duke of Burgundy falls in

with this Sentiment, and fays that he did oppofe

it with no other Defign than to clear up the Mat-
ter <> and that he freely gives up all his Rights to

his Brother. A few Days will elapfe before the

Public is informed of all this. The Duke of An-
jou is not to be treated as a King till after the Spa-

nijh Embaffador's publick Audience. Pray to

God that he would blefs all the King's Dcfigns,

smd fanftify all his Thoughts,

LIT.
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LETTER CCXIX.

From the Dufo of Berry to Madam de Mairite*-

non...

December, 1700,WE had Yefterday a melancholy parting

with the King of Spain : Our Adieus
were very tender : I never better experienced
how much Friend/hip I have for him. I be-
feech you, Madam, to grant me yours, purfuant

to the Hopes you have given me. I am afraid

of tiring you, and therefore conclude,

LETT E R CCXX.

From the Dutchefs of Burgundy to the fame*

January 16, 1701.

ENclofed, my dear Aunt, is a Letter from
the King of Spain : You'll fee -he has not

forgot you ; and that if Crowns are apt to make
fome Heads giddy, they make no Change in the

Hearts of the Bourbons. I give you the very

Words of the Duke of Burgundy, who, very

probably, may have learned this Phrafe from the

Archbiihop of Cambray,.

LETTER CCXXL

From the £>ueen Dowager of Spain to the fame.

Have read with Fleafure, my dear Marchio-
JL nefs that you approve the Precautions I have

taken to do nothing of Conference without

the.
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the Confent of the Catholic King, and parti-
cularly of tho King of France; my Brother and
Proteftor. As to what I wrote to you, con-
cerning my Intention to make the.Duke de Saint
Pierre my Major domo, I hoped that you would
have mentioned it to the King my Brother

;

but you tell me that you have not done it :

As I think, my dear Marchionefs; that this

Duke's being near my Perfon would better fuit

the Interefl of the two Kings, you'll oblige me
if you fp.eak to the King, my dear.Brother, about
it, and induce him to write, to the King his

Grandfon, my dear Nephew. I am, dear Mar*
chionefs de Maintenon, very much your's.

L E T T E R CCXXII.

3i Madam, de S. G. ..

.

March 2, 1701..

I
Know all that has been faid agamft Chamil-

1 lard: But they don't know that he. refuf-

ed to fucceed M. de Barbezieux, and that the

King infifted upon his accepting that Place, be-

caufe it is expedient, in time, of War, that one
Head fho.uld have the two Employments. Cka-

miliard. is an hoiiefl: Man ; and if he manages
the Finances of the Kingdom as he does thofe

of St. Cyr, we fhall have no Occcafion to cry

out for z. Cclbert. The King has promifed to

{hare with him the Labour in the Department

of the War : Nothing but this could have over-

come his Diffidence. The Dutchefs of Bur-

gundy has taken, a Liking- to him, and he is to

difpatch Bufmefs fometimes with the Duke, in

order to form him to it. His honeft and civil

Demeanor.
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Demeanor has gained him the Affeftion of aW
Ranks and Degrees. He will employ our
Friends, and not boggle , like Louvois and his

Son, at- doing Bufinefs with the King in my
Apartment. The Count dyAvaux is negociating

an Accommodation, but his Succefs is much
doubted of: In the mean Time the King re-

mains calm and tranquil : He knows more of

theft Matters than all his- Courtiers put together*.

L E T T E R CCXXIIL

To Madam de Cayl.us..

Marli, July 17, 170T;

I
Am little inclined, my dear Niece, to aiS-

Favours : The Number of Employments is

but fmall, and yet there are more Places than

Men equal to them. The Duke de Vendome is te

go to the- Army in Lombardy ; the Mifchief is

done, and the Remedy not foj eafy to be found;

We lead an odd Kind of Life here : Would fain

have Wit, Gallantry, and Invention y but all

thefe have entirely failed us ; Ms now quite out

of the Queftion. We play, we yawn, we droop-;

we get Mifchief from one another ; we hate,

we envy, we carefs, and tear each other ia

Pieces.

LETT E R CCXXIV;.

Trm the Duchefi Dowager 0/* Orleans to Madam
de Maintenon.

March 12 , 1702,

Muft acquaint you, Madam, with my Joy at

a new Favour I have, received from the King*

which
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which is, that he allowed me to fee him yefter-
day in his Clofet. As I am indebted to you for
all his Favour?, and as it is by your Means that
my Reconciliation with the King has been made,
my Gratitude to you encreafes every Day, and
my Friendmip will very foon equal the Efteem
which is due to you.

LETTER CCXXV.

To Madam de S. G ,

dpril 3, 1702.Hn HE Death of the Prince of Orange will

X make no Alteration in Affairs. The Prin-

cefs Anne has been acknowledged Queen of Eng-
land : 'Tis a terrible Blow to the lawful King * ;

However, he is a litte confoled by the Refufal

to affociate Prince George of Denmark in the

Royalty : but what Comfort is this ! There is

no folid Confolation to be found, but in Piety

and Refignation to the Will of the King of
Kings and Matter of Empires. The Dutch af-

feft to fear for the Liberties of Europe, and are

not afraid even for their own Liberty, The
King will carry on the War vigorously : He
was at fitft a little averfe to it; but it is become
necefTary, and we mult yield to it. The Or-
ders of Marfhal Boufflers are very extenfive ; and :•

they fay aothing can be finer than the Instruc-

tions which M. Chamillard has drawn up for the

Campaign in Flanders : the Duke of Burgundy

will have nothing to do but follow that Plan

:

You are right in judging it expedient to prevent

his doing Things out of his own Head : Courage

alone

? This is the Expreffion in the Original.
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atone "will not make a great Captain ; his Age 5

does not admit of much Prudence. M. de Ven-

dome will reftrain in Italy the King of Spain's

Fire ; but who is to check his own ? It is faid,

Prince Eugene will bring nothing but Delay
againft our Vivacity. What fhall I fay to you
of Catinat ? He knows his Bufinefs, but he

knows not God : the King does not like to truft

irreligious Men with his Affairs. M. de Catinat

thinks his proud Philofophy fufficient for all

Things : 'Tis great Pity he loves not God. My
Health declines daily, and I no longer know
myfelf in that Picture which was fo like me in

1694. Let us think of Death : Have we not
lived long enough I

LETTER CCXXVL

From the Duke of Burgundy- to Madam de Main*
tenon.

Madamy Juguft 15, 1702.

IDefire of the King my Return : I prefume a

fingle Word is fufficient to give you my
Meaning. I dare not fay more, left I fhould

engage you to an anfwer, which I beg you would
not make, fhould it be in the leaft inconvenient

for you.

LETTER CCXXVIL

To Madam de S. G .

Mark June 3, 1702.
'"r^O-morrow I fhall go to Maintenon, and
JL fhould be very glad to fee you there.

Mademoifelle d'Aumale is as much grieved as

myfelf;
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myfelf: Nothing but your Reafon and your
Fortitude can confole me. In vain I fay to myfelf,

that * he died like a Saint ; that he long ago
began to prepare for this dreadful PafTage ; that

he fpent the I aft Years, of his Life in the Fear
of God : All thefe Confiderations make my Sor-

row lefs reafbnable, without alleviating it. M.
dt la Rochefoucault was right in faying, that Rea-
fon and Religion have fcarcely any Influence

over human Nature, in thefe Cafes. My Niece
is quite d'efolate, and ftirs not out of her Clofet

:

It feems fnc finds no Pleafure in any thing but

giving way to her Grief. God intends to wearr

me from this World and prepare me for the.

other, in afflicting my Heart fo fenfibly. I could

be very glad to pafs the Remainder of the Sum-
mer at Maintenon ; bur the King will not hear a.

Word about it, and you know that it is many
Years fince I have given up my own Will. I
fubmit to all Things ; I- make an Offering to

God of my Afflictions ; I beg of him to call

me to himfelf, if my Death is neceffary to my
Salvation, and my Life of no Ufe to the King
and his People. His Will be done ! It belongs

to him to chaftife us, and His our Duty to fuffer*

LETTER CCXXVIIL

"To tie fame..

July 1 8, 1703.

OLTR Friend'is now very much eafed. M.
Defmarais has taken a great Burthen from

him : The War will go on the better for it.

The M. d'O- would have refufed that Poit,

*. cP Auhigni, her Brother, Governor cf Berry, &c.
had:
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had the King, offered it to him: Thofe who
know not how fteady he is in his Purpofes, and

how hard it is to find Men of Abilities, are

wrong in being furprized that we continue Cha-

millard* who is very prudent^ laborious and pe-

netrating. The Troubles in the Cevranes are

but .trifling : They are occasioned by the Hugo-

nets of the Mountains,, who may eafiiy be re*

duced : It is needlefs for the King to defcend to,

all the Particulars of this Revolt : It could not

cure the Diftemper, and might make it much
worfe. Vauban writes to us, that the Duke of
Burgundy will reap a great deal of Honour from,

the Siege of Brifa: : As it was fortified by him,,

he mud nedes know how to take it. The Army
is in excellent Order, and Coamillard has made
fo good Provifion in all Refpech, that we fhall.

have no Complaints this Campaign. The Du-
chefs had taken it in her Head to accompany
her Hufband in this Expeditfon ; the King
laughed at it, and fo did I ; fhe was nettled at

it. We have made up the Breach ; fo that you
may undeceive thofe who fay* that we are.

embroiled without any Hopes of a Reconcilia-

tion.

LETTER CCXXIX.

To the fame*

Verfailles, Augufi 3c, lTO\*

THAVE" had a terrible Storm to weather out:
*

I will never more meddle with any Affair : If

the three Marshals knew what a ConPrernation-
• the Lofs of this Battle has thrown us into, they

w.ourd very quickly repair their Oyerfight : The;

King;
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King cannot get out of his Mind the fifteen

thoufand Frenchmen that furrendered without fi-

ring one Shot. Pray to God to blefs his Arms.
Chamillard is the calmed: of us all ; but it is ow-
ing to the King's encouraging him : Indeed they

have nothing to reproach him with : Would to

God we could fay as much of the Generals !

What do they fay in Paris of this whole Affair?

Madam de Montigm is at St. Cyr : I fhall go
thither next Monday to bemoan our Calamities.

Our Sifters greatly comfort me : They envy me
my Place, and I envy them their Tranqnility. I

never go to thatHoufe, but I depart with Regret,

and repent that I did not make myfelf a Nun : I

fhould then have had nothing to mind but my
own Frailties and Affiiftions ; whereas at pre-

fent I muft mind nothing but the Afflictions of
other People, and forget myfelf. My Niece is

in perfect Health. I fend you the Mercer, who
has promifed me Speed : He will deliver you an
hundred Louis d'ors, which you'll give to the

Urfelines: I pity thofe poor Girls. I cannot

make out the two laft Lines of your Letrer ;

either my Eyes are bad, or your Pen was fo.

LETTER CCXXX.

To the fame.

1705.

WHAT do you complain of, my dearNiece ?

Is it that I have not wrote to you about

the Death of M. de Caylus? You know whether
I have been concerned at it, and we ought not
toftand upon Compliments. I am fo infirm and
fo old, that I confine myfelf to Letters of Necef-
fity. What means that Dependence you would

have
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have on me? You are at Age, and poffefs the

Faculty of behaving well : What Change would
you make, at. the Eve of my Death? You will

not be weak enough to marry again : Live like a

good Mother ; don't launch again into,the World;
chufe a fele£V Number of Friends ; receive but

few Vifits from Men, and let them be Perfons of
Probity : Live according to the old Fafhion.5

have always a Maid at work in your Chamber,
when you are with a Man : Diftruft the fohereft

and difcreeteft of them; diftruft yourfelf: Re-
lieve me, as a Perfon of Experience, who loves

you : You are ftill young and handfome ; in

God's Name don't expofe yourfelf to Hazards;
let the Concerns of your Children occupy you^
ferve God without caballing; defpife nobody, and
be headftrong in nothing : Follow the common
Way of Life ; be fimple and plain, and excufe

this fhortLefTon, which flows from tender Affec-

tion : It is well worth a Compliment.

LETTER CCXXXL

To the fame.

YO U ought to be upon your Guard : You
have Enemies and envious Perfons. Some

are generous when they fee us in Diftrefs ; but

there is fo little Reality in fuch Generofity, that

in Profperity they can no longer endure us. If

they fee you in great Favour with me, it will

encreafe the Number of your Enemies. Give
them nothing to make a Handle of: Obferve a

Medium, between giving yourfelf up to Society,

and burying yourfelf in Solitude : You could not
hold out under the latter, and the other Courfe

would draw you away farther from God, than

even
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even trie Court could do. The Abbe Gobelin,

who was a Man of good Senfe, was extremely

glad when he faw me quit the Hotel de Richelieu^

In order to fettle at St. Germain; and I often

perceive he was in the Right. Adieu, dear

Niece ; remember there are Spies about you. I

recommend you to God : If yon are his, all

Things will go well.

LETTER CCXXXII.

To Madam de Caylus.

Sept. 1705.

HOW wife are you In leaving all Things to

God, without fo much Precaution and
Anxiety ! Such Care is intirely ufelefs : We know
not what we would have, and God feems often

to take Delight in difconcerting all oar Meafures.

When you have nothing elfe to do, I beg you
would chufe a Gown for me : It is necefTary to

have fome Gold in it ; the outward Dignity muft

be kept up, though the Perfon ought to think of
nothing but a Coffin. Your Enemies vent their

Spleen and Malice here againft you : They fay

there never was any Thing but Policy in your
Devotion, and that you ferioiifly think of mar-
rying again; but your Conduct will force them
to be filent. Don't be alarmed at any thing you
hear concerning me : I am on the Theatre of

the Great World ; my Name is often the Subject

of Converfation. It is quite unpleafant to end
our Days among People with whom we did not

tegin them.

L E T*
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tLETTER CCXXXIII,

?e ihejamt

1706;

IT is doing the DeviPs Office to do more than

I defire you, and to tempt me with one of the

richeft Garments : I refill the Temptation, the

public Calamities having made me penurious.

Your Letter has told me nothing: I was apprized

of the wife Anfwer of Father de la Tour : He is

wife in all relpecls. Would to God he were not
at the Head of a Gongregation^ where, as fome
fay, fufpicious Maxims are held ! As for your
Part, my dear Niece, fofFer th^ World to fay

what they pleafe : You cannot hate and defpife it

too much. Let not your Piety droop, fhew the

World that your Reputation did not depend on a

Party that loved and admired you. Be in Love
with the Contempt into which you are going to

fall, and above all Things pleafe the Rector of
St. Sulpitius. Don't be vexed at what is faid ;

The only Way to triumph over Calumny is to

defpife it. Adieu ; the * Battle won in Italy

makes me refolve to wear my fine Cloaths : I

fliall appear in Green, if our Troops take Barce~

lcna9

* This mufl be the Battle of Calcinaro, where the

Duke of Vendome defeated the Army of the Allies,

commanded by Count Reventlaw, in the Abfence of
Prince Eugene, killed fix thoufand of their Men, took a
thoufand Horfes, fix Pieces of Cannon, and almoft all

their Baggage. Count Reventlaw fuftainsd vigorouily,

and even withAdvantage, the firft Charges of the Trer.cb*

but at laft was forced to retire in great Diforder and

Confufion.
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lona, and drefs in Rofe Colour if the Archduke
be taken Prifoner.

LETTER CCXXXIV.*

From the Duke of Orleans to Madam de Maintenoa.

1706.

NO Grief, iMadam, can withftand your Gon-
folations, and the Kindnefs you exprefs for

me. After the AfTurances you give me, that

Friendfhip has as great a Share in it as Compaf-
fion, it would be wrong in me not to be calm and
compofed. If your Letter was not filled with

Encomiums on me, I could read it over and over

as long as I live : for it fhews me with infinite

Pleafure all the Gratitude I owe the King : And
though you endeavour to draw a Veil over that

which I owe you, I fee through the Artifice, and
particularly where you put me in Mind of look-

ing up to the firfb Caufe of great Events. When
I fhall be able to tell you, without Hypocrify,

that I am devout, I fhall feel a perfect Joy in

making you my Confidant : Such as are truly fo,

have fo much Sincerity and Generofity, that
i

well-bred Man has ftronger Difpofitions to Devo
tion than others. Continue, Madam, your Fa
vours to me : I am ready to do every Thing that

may deferve them.

LETJ

* This Letter was wrote after the raifing of th

Siege of Turin, occafioned by the Weaknefs of the

Duke de la Feuillade, and of the Marflial Marftn, the

Duke of Orleans having had Orders to conform to the

Advice and Opinion of the latter.
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LETTER CCXXXV.

7$ Madam de Gaylus.

Aprilj 1 7C7.

WHAT has happened to me this Day, in

regard to the Bifhop of Auxerre^ is not

the Caufe of my refolving to make the following

Declaration to my Relations, viz. never more to

aflc any thing for them: Let them go to work
now as they will do when I am dead : They will

then apply to the Miniftry ; they will get their

Friends to beflir themfelves. I thought I had
done enough, in putting you in a Way to com-
plete what I had begun for making your Fortune:

But I perceive Madam de is thoroughly

perfuaded that I ought to find Matches for her

Daughters ; the Boys will come next, and your
i3on follow after: Murce\ little ones are growing

up ; the Father puts in for every vacant Port

:

Madam de St. Hermine with a rueful Countenance
prefents to me a great Girl, whom I fhall much
wrong if I don't fettle her in the World, and who
is to be followed by five more ; and then little

Villette, him alfo I mnft provide for. Cohfider,

my dear Niece, with a little Reafon and Equity,

what Sort of Figure I fhould make about the

King, were I every Day begging new Favours of
him : If he granted them, he wTould no longer

have any thing at his Difpofal; if he denied me,
it would grieve me ; if he grieved me, he would
be too good natured not to be forry at it himfelf

:

And thus I fnould render myfelf the Plague of
his Life. Do you think God had fuch a Defign
in plucing me near him ? This, my dear Niece,
is my final Refolution. I fliall fee you all with

K a great
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a great deal of Pleafure, when I no longer dread
your Propofals and Requefts : I fliall hear of them
from the King, who will be informed of them
by his Minifters ; 1 mall give him fuch Anfwers
as I think may be of Service to you, and may da
it with more Boldnefs, and perhaps more effec-

tually, when he knows that I am not prepoffefT-

ed. Be that as it may, I mail not alter my Re-
folution ; I have not taken it without mature De-
liberation; I have long confulted with myfelf
about it, and am determined. Impart this Re«
folution to all my Relations.

LETTER CCXXXVI.

To the fame.

June, 1709.

I
Could be glad to fee you often, my dear

Niece; but the melancholy Ideas I have of
my Place, joined to old Age, which is burthen-

fome to others as well as myfelf, deter me from
it, and make me fhut myfelf up in my Clofet at

St. Cyr: Therefore manage your Concerns with-

out depending on me, taking me when you can,

and leaving me without being uneafy about it.

I advife you to get thirteen Mafles faid at the Al-

tar of the BlefTed Virgin in the Cathedral, thir-

teen at St. Genevieve, thirteen at the Church of the

Holy Ghoft, and thirteen at King James's Sepul-

chre.

LET-
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LETTER CCXXXVII.

From the Duke of Orleans to Madam de Maintenon,

1708.

Am not devout, Madam ; but when ever I be-

come fo, you fhall be the firft to whom I will

impart it. I requeft a Continuation of your Kind-

nefs to me, and that you will be pleafed to charge

yourfelf with the Thanks I owe to the King.

LETTER ' CCXXXVIII.

To Madam de Caylus,

MY dear Niece, believe me for my Tender -

nefs Sake and upon my Experience : I

have tried every Thing, and find we mult acqui-

efce in Soilman's Sentence, All is Vexation of Spirit,

I cannot open my Heart to any Body; but though

I conceal from you the Nature of my Afflictions,

I can however truly fay, that the World affords

nothing fimilar : I am often ready to burft; the

King does not perceive it; and when he leaves

my Apartment, all my Comfort is to be alone,

and water my Pillow with my Tears. I am not

ignorant of the Tattle of thofe that do not like

me ; they impute to me whatever happens, as If

Events were at my Command ; according to

their Notions my Devotion is Hypocrify ; they

make a jeft of the Severity of my Morality, and
charge me with not having always been fo fevere,

I am not furprized at their fufpedtiag my former
Conduft; but they who talk at this Rate have
either been very licentious in their Youth, or did

&ot know me at that Time of Life. It is vexa-

K 2 tious
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tious to be obliged to live with any other Folks
than thofe of our own Century ; but it's the Mis-
fortune of thofe who live too long.

LETTER GGXXXIX.

From Cardinal Gualteri© to Madam de Maintenon.

Todi
y Augufl 5, 1 7 10.

I
Flatter myfelf that you will vouchfafe, Madam,
to pardon the Liberty I take in expreffing to

you the Gonfufion, and the mod: animated and
refpediful Senfe of Gratitude, I am penetrated

withal, at the Receipt of fo great a Benefit as the

Abby of St. Re?ny at Rbeims^ with which the

King has been pleafed to gratify me: I am fenfi-

ble, Madam, of what I owe to you on this Oc-
cafion: I return you my moft humble Thanks
for it, and requeft the Continuation of your Pro-
tection.

LETTER CCXL.

From Cardinal d'Eftrees to the fame.

1711.

WHAT a Load of Honours, Favours and
Kindne/Tes are heaped on me in the Let-

ter with which you have honoured me ! Have I

not indeed, Madam, great Reafon to triumph?

Though I regret the Trouble I have given you to

read my long Letter, and the Pains you have

taken to anfwerit, I muft own to you that I can-

not repent of it, fince I have received fuch va-

luable Marks of your Kindnefs. I fhall eternally

be with infinite Refpect, Este

LET-
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LETTER CGLf.

From thefame to the fame

\

Augujl 28, iyft*

Madam,

BY the Death of Marflial Bmfflers the Port of

Captain of the Guards becomes vacant.

The Summit of my Wifhes is to fee my Kindred

more intimately attached by this Domeftic Em-
ployment to the Perfon of my Mailer and Bene-

factor, to whom, in my Solitude and Inadtiony

my Heart does not give fewer Demonftrations of
Affe&ion and Zeal, than I endeavoured to give

him in the Employments with which he formerly

honoured me. I would have the' Satisfaction,

before I die, to fee the Marihal d'Eflrees in the

fame Poft near his Majefty, which the famous

John d'Ejirees, his Great Great Grandfather held"

under Francis I, and Henry II. Defiring nothing

for myfelf, whom his Majefty has fully fatisfied,

I muft be excufed if I afk for a Name that may
be extinft very foon after me; but I would have
him end his Days in that honourable Poft.

I am, &c*

LETTER CCXLII.

To Madam de Caylus.

Verfailles y
Feb. io, 1 71 2.

MY little Finger has told me, that the Dis-

patches from England are very agreeable :

We muft thereby comfort ourfelves for other

Contradi&ions. I thought to have gone to St.

K 3 Cjn
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Cyr; the King has hindered me; he is to call
upon me at Two o'clock; perhaps he will not
come. J am perfectly ignorant of what I fhall
do to-morrow : All I know is, that I am very
troublefome to others and to myfelf. This
Morning I ordered to be brought to me, not the
famous Annals in which the Deeds of my Reign are
penned, but a prodigious Heap of caft-off Cloaths,
all which I have diftributed. Let us not talk of
our Relations : They'll not be fenfible of that I

have done for them till we meet together in the
Valley of Jehofaphat : I am often reproached by
them.;. God alone knows what I fuffer.

LETTER CCXLIII.

To Madam de F ..

Verfailles, FJT2+

MUCH may be faid on both Sides of the

QuefHon. M. d' Aubigne'% Fortune is

large enough ; and there is nothing illufrrious in

that Family. * M. Rajat is very well refpecled

in his Province; but that Confide ration has no
Weight at all here. Recollect all that is fakl of
that poor Man, le Moine : If I concern myfelf,

in the ieaft, with this Affair, much more will be

faid of him. The young Lady is amiable; /he-

has good Senfe and Health of Body ; (he is affa-

ble and pious: Thefe are material Articles. I

therefore think* fince my Advice is required,

that M. d'Aubigne ought to purfue this Affair, if

Inclination leads him to it ; and let him drop it,

if he has Wealth only in View. As for what is

called my Protection, you know there are no

A*Anbigne's to- whom I have not granted it, and

fo&ie=

* Intendant of Rouen.
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Jbmetimes I have even granted it to the bare

Name.

LETTER CCXLIV,

From Cardinal d'Eftrecs to Madam de MaintenoHr

Sept. 6, iyi2.

Madam,
Will forthwith deliver to the Refior of St.

. Sulpitius the Refignation of the Benifice which

you have pioufly deffined towards the Support of

the Seminary. What an admirable Letter have

you wrote to me ! It includes every Thing in few
Words; ingenious Turns, refined Thoughts,
well-chofen Expreffions; in fhort, 'tis not to be

equaPd. I never ufed myfelf to this kind of
Phrafe till now, nor mall I ever make ufe of it

but to yourfelfr I glory in your Correfpondence,

among my Friends ; and methinks, in thus fet-

ting myfelf off, I innocently dawb over the

Wrinkles ofmy old Age. I am eternally, &c.

LETTER CCXLV,

From thefame to thefame*

I
Know, Madam, what Anftver you gave to the

Re&or of St. Sulpice, when he acquainted

you with what I think of the Abbe d'Efirees. I

am fo fenfibly touched with it, that tho' I fear

to tire you with my Letters, I cannot forbear ex-

preffing my Gratitude to you for it. I dare tell

you, that as I am become very carelefs about

human Affairs, with refpeft to myfelf, on ac-

count of my great Age, and perhaps from fome
better Motive, 'tis only by this fingle Article that

K 4 I yet
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I yet cleave to the World. I confcfs it is with
Concern I fee that the Abbe dEftrees, among (6

many Men of equal Rank, honoured with the

Benefactions of our great King, for indeed this

Epithet is due to him; that the Abbe d'E/irees, I

fay, is the only one who receives no Marks of
his Favour. But I perceive my Letter is long:

I mould make it much longer, were I to fet down
all the Sentiments of Refpeft and Veneration,

and /hall I fay it ! of Admiration with which I

have been, am, and fhall ever be, <&c.

LETTER CCXLVL

To the Cardinal At Noailles.

I
Shall write to you no more about this unluc-

ky Affair ; too many Reafons forbid my in-

termeddling in it. I will refume the Chara&er

that becomes me, which is to pray to God that

all Things may turn out for his Glory, the Good
of his Church, andyour's in particular, my Lord,

which I am frill concerned for.

LETTER CCXLVIL*

To the fame.

YO U are fufficiently acquainted with me tor

know what I think of the new Difcovery :

But for many Reafons I ought to forbear fpeak-

ing. It belongs not to me to judge and to con-

demn: My Province is only to be filent, to pray

for

* The Chapter of Janfenifm, in Voltaire's Age of

Louis XIV, throws a great Light on this and the othe
r

Letters to Cardinal Noailles.
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for the King, for the Church, and for you. I

have given your Letter to the King ; it has been

read : 'Tis all I can fay to you, being opprefTed

with Grief.

LETTER CCXLVIII.

To the fame.

JfTpISnot my Bufinefs to judge and to con-

X demn; all I have to do is to be filent,

to fubmit blindly, and pray for the Church and

the King, and for you, my Lord, whofe Inte-

refts will ever be dear to me.

LETTER CCXLIX.

To the fame.

YOU'LL never deceive yourfelf, my Lord,
while you rely on what you call my Kind-

nefles. I can never ceafe refpecling my Arch-
bifliop, efteeming your Virtues, and, if I dare
fay it, loving your Perfon : But it is true, that
in all thefe Sentiments I now find nothing but
Bitternefs.

LETTER CCL.

From Cardinal Gualterio to Madam de Maintenon.

Rome, Dec. 1713.

I Know, Madam, how much his Majefty hasX the Affairs of Religion at Heart ; and accord-
ingly I redouble the Prayers and Wilhes which
every good Catholick ought to make for difli-

pating the Storm that has been raifed; and I

K 5 hope,
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hope, thro' the pious Endeavours of the King,,

and fo many wife and learned Men who have
undertaken this great Work, that it will fucceed.

You know, Madam, for how many Reafons my
Joy will be compleatif this happens. I long for

the Time which his Majefty has been pleafed to

fix for paying my Refpecls to him : I hope to

find him in good Health : We have older Men
here, who enjoy an excellent State of Health.

His Life is of fo great Importance to the public

Good, and efpecially to the Church, that we
muft not doubt^ but he is preferved for our Sakes
by a particular Providence. All Things are quiet

here, except what relates to the Affairs of the

Conftitutlon Unigemtus
y
which difturbs this Court,

no lefs than it does France, It is to be wiihed

that we may always aft in Concert with the King,,

as it is impoffible to err in following his Gouucils..

LETTER CCLL

From thefame to the fame*

Ttoli, Jan, 20, 1714*.

T Flatter myfelf, Madam,, that a Peace will'

-* foon be concluded, and that his Majefty will

then have no other Occupation than to make all

Things fiouiifh in his Kingdom : The Good,
of Religion, efpecially, is greatly interefted

therein \ he is the firmed Support of it ; and the

Pains he takes about the Constitution very fen-

fibly prove it: Without this, great DhTentions

might, perhaps, have arifen.. It feems to me.:

that they are very attentive here to what pa/Tes..

in the AfTembly, and earneftly wiili to fee it break

up. His Holinefs has not yet given me an

Audience 3 but I have no Reafoa to doubt

that
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that he will, I fliall intimate to him, that the

Church has nothing to fear under fo great a King*

who actsfo zealoufly for her Intereft. As to my
Sentiments towards his Majefty, you are ac-

quainted with them. I owe him every Thing,

flnce from his powerful Hand alone I received:

Affiftance in the Time of my Adverfity : I con-

tinually pray for his Confervatiou, and for your's,

Madam, who are my great Prote&refs.

LETTER CCLII.

From M. * de Mailly U thefame.

^TpHOSE happier Days, which your Goodnefs,'
** Madam, feemed to requeft for me, are they

not yet arrived ? a Man, whofe Misfortunes fo

fenfibly affected the greatefr, the nobleft, the

moil generous, and the moft devout Soul in the

World, cannot he deftitute of Hope, when fuch

a Soul has fo large a Field to difplay its Power
in. A blue Ribbon, a Poft near the King's Per-
fon, vacant Abbeys ; I don't mention the x4.rch-

bifhoprick, a Charge requiring Qualifications fu-

perior to any in me. I don't fay, Madam, that

if the Lifts were open'd to the Diiputants, and
Rivalfhip took Place as in the Countries where
the Council of Trent is received, the Cornpe--

titors would not difcourage me. The retired'

Life which my bad Fortune made me lead in my
Youth, allowed me to beftow more Time in

Studv than fome other Men. I think I have fuf-

ficiently (hewn my Difintereftednefs and want of
Ambition, fince, when I might have revived a-.

gain

* Archbifliop of Aries, and afterwards Archbifhop

of Rheims&nd Cardinal*
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gain in me the Mortifications I received from the
King againft his Inclination, I chofe rather to
live retired in my Diocefe. This, Madam, is

what emboldens me to reprefent to you, that
Rheims efpecially calls for a Man, who, by his

Learning and his ftrict Adherence to found Doc-
trine, may repair the Mifchiefs formerly intro-
duced, watch and combat the rifing Errors, and
maintain the good Regulations his Majefty is en-
deavouring to eftablifh. The Zeal you have al-

ways had againft Innovations, fhould be exerted
in reftraining them for the future ; for I often
figh and groan, Madam, at the Thoughts that

the Church cannot always have the props which
God now gives her : I cannot pray for her Pre-
fervation, and am, &c.

LETTER CCLIII.

From the fame to the fame

Madam^
TAM fetting out for Rheims ; 'tis in troublefome
-* Times that a Man fhould be at his Poft. Ex-
pect no Thanks for your Benefits : All my Gra-
titude for them cannot prevail on me to thank

you for your exceffive Kindnefs. I lived happy
and tranquil ; and now that eafy, agreeable Life

is going to be fucceeded by an Hydra of x^ffairs,

a Multitude of Difficulties and Traverfes. I

hope you will vouchfafe always to honour me
with your Protection : But I Hand in much great-

er need of your Counfels, and of the Penetra-

tion of a Perfon animated by the Wifdom of
God. You'll permit me to have Recourfe there-

to upon Occafion ; I am too fenfible of my
Weaknefs, to take upon me fo heavy a Burthen

without
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without fuch Affiftance, The Pope not'with-

ftandingthat Predileftion fo often boafled of, has
refufed to grant me the leaft Abatement on my
Bulls : They are yet difpatched ; confequently

I may yet make another Pufti for it. A Letter

from you, Mldam, would give Weight to the

Attempt : But if it fhould be ever fo little in-

convenient to you, I wouldthink no more about

it.

LETTER CCLIV.*

From tie .fame to the fame.

MADAM di Mailly IS much furprized. Ma--

dam, to find herfelf, without fufpefting

it, concerned in an Affair of Janfenifm. I here
give you a plain Narrative of the Faft. A Linen-
Draper, who has long ferved the Duke of Bur-
gundy, and whofe Brother is a Carthufian at

Paris^ having heard that they were going to

fend his Brother to another Houfe, came'to re-

queft Madam de Mailly to obtain a Billet from
the Duchefs of Burgundy', fignifying her Defire

that they would let that Religious remain in his

Convent at Paris. Madam de Mailly telling the

Linen-Draper that fhe would not trouble the

Princefs about fuch a trifling Matter, out of
Compaffion wrote the Billet herfelf, which fhe'

directed to the Father Vifitor of the Monaftery.

This was nothing elfe but an Impofition, which
it was difficult to guard againfh Father le Tetter,

whom I have acquainted with this Affair, which
he had not before heard of, promifes me that

he will not mention it to the King ; and on this

Occalion

* This Letter is to be referred to the Year 171

1
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Occafion he related to me how * Madame hacf

been impofed on in the fame Manner, when the

Archbifhop of Rouen was nominated, and that,

at the Requeft of Madam de Mabuijfon, (he had

recommended to him two Ecclefiaftics, MefT.

Couet and de Laon, for Employment in his Dio-

cefe : Madame immediately rejected them, when
fhe was made acquainted with their Characters.

I fhallgo to-morrow to the Carthufians Houfe to

withdraw Madam de Mai/ly's Letter, and fo bury

this Affair in Oblivion.

LETTER CCLV.

From the Cardinal de Rohan to the fame,

Paris, Jan. 23, 17 14.

Madam,
T DID not importune yen while our AfTembly
4 was fitting: I was fenfible of the Uneafinefs

which your Zeal for Religion and the good
Caufe gives you at this Juncture ; and I could

do nothing towards making you eafier, I am
now in a happier Situation : The f Bull will be

accepted this Evening , and if fome Prelates

don't yet accept it in due Form, they talk in

itch a banner as gives room to hope they will-

join us after the paftoral Instruction has been
read. This Hope, Madam, gives me infinite

joy and Comfort. The Arcbiihcp of Rouen

has made us a Difcourfe replete with Zeal aad

Piety, and very fuitable to the Dignity of the

Epifcopal Character. The Bilhop of Auxtrre

talked

* Probably 'he Dc chefs of Burgundy.

\ The ver) fame which the Parliaments and Clergy
of France are fliii at Dagger's drawing about.
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talked to us yefterday in fuch a Strain, that leaves

no room to doubt of his coming this Day to

fuch a Conclufion as we wifh for. In the Courfe-

of this important Affair the King has given us

very effential Proofs of his Piety, Benignity and

Wifdom : The AfTembly. is thoroughly fenfible of
it, and all the Members ftrive- to outdo each

other in the Encomiums on him. It was a great

Happinefs to have received the King's Orders

from fo able a Minifter as M. Voiftn. All Things
have worked! for good, and Good will come of
it. I iincerely compliment you upon it 5 happy,

;

if by the Share I have had in this Affair, I may
have deferved your Efteem, ycur Good-wil], and
your protection. I. have the Honour to be,, with;

profound Refpecl, £S-"c

LETTER CCLVI.

To ike Marchlznefs de—

—

Feb. 9, 1714&.

MY Refolution has been taken long ago,,

and that is Silence and Prayer. I love,

the Cardinal, {NoaiHes)b\xi I hate his Obftinacy

and deplore his Blindnefs. 'Tis I that begg'd

for him the See of Paris: It is not furprizing

that I mould be-miftaken, I am but a Woman :,

But how came the Bifhop of Chartres, who ad-

vifed me in that Choice, to be miftaken ? Tell:

him that I can no longer fee him; and pray to.

God to give Peace to his Church,

L E *T-
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LETTER CCLVII.

From Cardinal Gualterio to Madam de Maintenon.

July ^ 1 714.

WHEN fhall I, Madam, have the Happinefs

of returning to France ? I am impatient

to throw myfelf once more at his Majefty's Feet,

if he will pleafe to permit it. It is exactly a

Year fince I had the Honour to wait on the King

at Marli, and to allure you of my Refpefts :

The Remembrance of it is plealing to me,
though at the fame Time it makes me more fen-

fibly feel my Abfence and the Difference there is

between this Country and France.

LETTER CCLVIII.

From the Duke du Maine to thefame.

1

duguftl, 17*4-

Thank you, kind Mamma, for what the

King has juft done for me : He has been o-

beyed without any Contradiction. Now my
Rank is fixed, thanks to his Kindnefs and yours.

I wifli the Precautions his Majefty has taken in

Favour of me may prove needlefs. The Count
de Toulouze receives this Increafe of Glory and

Honour with a Fortitude and a Kind of Infen-

fibility that render him very worthy of it.

LET-
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LETTER CGLIX

To Madam de Vantadour.

Sept. 2$, 1714.

TH E King orders me to acquaint you, Ma-
dam, that he has received your Letter with

Pleafure : He gives you a ftrong Proof of Confi-

dence in committing to your Care the mofl valua-

ble Thing that He and France have to beftow.

You'll fay that you mufi pay dear for it : I agree

with 3'ou in this
;
you mud bid adieu to Repofe,

£nd comfort yourfelf with the fine Side of the

Employment. Be not furprized at my being fo

feldom in Company : I hide myfelf as much as I

can, afhamed of living fo long: I am weary :f

fhewing a Face wither'd by old Age, which fhould

no longer be feen. My grea- Experience in-

duces me to think it needlefs to be in halle to

make Children learn any thing that goes in the

leaft againit the Grain; ad tince yen abiolutely

infifl upon my giving you feme Advice , I will

do it, provided you keep it fecret. As we can

never have too much Reafon and Virtue, fo I

think you cannot begin too early with him on-

thefe Heads. I would have the * young Prince

trained up by flow Degrees to Secrecy ; ac-

cuftom him never to tell again what he has been
entrufted with; inftil into him Sentiments of
Humanity; let him never fee any Examples of
the leaft Deceit ; let him be fair and candid at

Play, and make him take Delight in obliging,

and doing Service. This is fufficient, my dear

Duchefs.

L E TV

* The prefent King of France.
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LETTER CCLX.

From the Cardinal de Rohan to Madam de
Maintenon.

Dec. 23, T714.

pATHER Maffilhn has acquitted himfelf of
the Commiiiion, Madam, but has found the

Cardinal de Noailles more difficult about execu-
ting than projecting ; neverthelefs, he (till hopes.
For my part, who defire more than any Man a
good Accommodation, I have been taught by
cruel Experience not to give myfelf up to Hopes :

However as it luckily happens on this Occafion,

Hope makes no Alteration in the Courfe that has
been taken,

LETTER CCLXL

From the fame to thefame*

Paris, Dec* 30, 171 4*

T Would very dearly purchafe, Madam, the
* Pleafure of fending you the News of a Turn
In the Cardinal de Noailles ; but, unhappily, we
are not yet arrived at that. Father Maffilhn has

feen him again, and I have feen Father Maffilhn

Cnce. I have delivered to him the Inftrument

of Acceptation \ he approved of it, and pro-

mifed to prefent it to M. de Noailles : He ihewed
me another which he had drawn up ; but the

Bifhops of Meaux and Blots made fome Objefti-

ons to it. I fend you Copies of both : You
know that they imply fuch an Authentic Aft on
the Part of his Holinefs, as may make the Car-

dinal de Noailles eafy in regard to his Fears and

Scruples :
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Scruples : >Tis the firft Thing that M. Amelrf is

to manage vxRome.

LETTER CCLXII.

From the fame to thejam*.

Saturday, IJ15*
T Have the Honour to fend you, Madam, the
* Draught of a Declaration that is to precede

the calling of a Council of the National Clergy :

It was not agreed upon till laft Night. The
firft Prefiient of the Parliament, and the Attor-

ney General are fent for, in order to its being,

communicated to them. This Step is become
abfolutely neceffary, feeing the Court of Rome
does not help us out : This is fetting in earnei%

about a Work that grieves me exceffively, and
may carry us to Extremities, which I cannot

think of without great Uneafmefs. God fend us

Help !

LETTER CCLXIIL

From the fame to the fame.

March 20 J 17*5.
[T is very true, Madam, that you have often

-* been of Service in difcourfing with Men : I

experience it in the Correfpondence you permit

me to hold with you : Your laft Letters have

given me great Comfort, frefli Vigour, and an

Encreafe of Zeal -

y at this very Inftant I feel more
than ever, a Readinefs to do any Thing to ferve

Religion, the King, and the State. As I will

take no Step without acquainting you with it, I

fend you the Memorial I intend to prefent to the

King.. Memo*
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Memorialfor the King.

Though^ my Confidence in your Majefty's

Goodnefs, equals my Refpeci for your facred

Perfon, I feel an extreme Timidity, when I am
to afk any Thing for myfelf. My Attachment
to you, Sire, is fo perfect, that there is not any
thing I would not facrifice to the Fear of dif*

pleafing you ; and though my Wants are real,

and the Opportunity of gratifying them fingular,

by the Vacancy pf regular x<-\bbeys, I had rather

renounce all Hopes, than expofe myfelf to make
a Petition that might be difagreeable to you.

Your Majefty perhaps wonders to hear me talk of

Wants ; and yet nothing is more true. I have

laid open my Circumftances to Father le Tellier m
r

he knows what thofe Wants are, and what has

been the Caufe of them : He is able to give your

Majefty an Account of them. When informed

of the State of my Affairs, you'll give what Or-.

ders you think convenient ; and you may be cer-

tain of fuch Submiffion on my Part, as will not

fofFer me to harbour the lead Regret, or wi(h con-

trary to your Will and Fleafure,

LETTER CCLXIV.

From the fame to the fame.

March 24, 17 15.

'TpHE Bifhop of Meaux, by all Appearances,
A

will foon be made a Cardinal. May he not

receive fome Marks of the King's Benevolence,

which, by enabling him to fupport his new Dig-

nity, may at the fame Time keep his Enemies in

Awe ? I fend you the Memorial which I have

delivered
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delivered to the Nuntio : It will (hew you, Ma-
dam, that in preferring the Refpect due to the

Holy See, and in ftudying the Good ofthe Church,

I ftrenuoufly maintain our Liberties ; that I fpeak

as boldly in favour of the Cardinal de Noailles as

he himfelf could do ; and that in propofing to

hold a Council, without admitting to it any Le-
gates from the Pope, we frill keep the Door
open to thofe who have departed from us. To
this Letter I fubjoin a Piece containing the Preli-

minaries, which M. Thibergehzs propofed to us,

in the Name of the Cardinal de Noail/es, and our
Anfwer thereto. You'll perceive that Reafon
and Juftice are on our Side, and that the other

Party ftill entertain Diftrufts and Prejudices that

do us a great deal of Harm.

LETTER CCLXV.

To the Duchefs of Vantadour.

June i6
5 1 715.

ANY one that mould fee your Letter, would
** rather admire the Receiver than the Giver

of Advice : It is more common to know how to

difcourfe, than to receive with Calmnefs and Hu-
mility what is faid to us, as you do, efpecially,

Madam, being above me in Rank. But I have

one Thing more to tell you : If you follow my
Notions, your Method of Education will not be

confpicuous ; all the Merit will be for future

Times, and nothing of it be apparent for the pre-

fent. The late Dauphin, at five or fix Years old,

underftood a thoufand Latin Words, and not one
when he became his own Mafter. But there's

enough on this Head. Adieu, my dear Duchefs

;

let us think of our Salvation, and be always pre-

pared
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pared for our Departure : Death comes at any
Age. We have loft twelve little Girls at St. Cyr :

They die like Angels, and go to form our Com-
munity in Heaven. May God lead thither that

of Marti!

LETTER CCLXVI.

To the Marchionefs

St. Cyr, Sept. 3, ijrC.
VfTHAT a Lofs have we met with ! Nothing
^ * now remains but to fubmit to Providence,

The King has died the Death of the Righteous,

and, as the wife Man fays* full of Days. I fhall

not long furvive him : What Pleafure can I from
henceforth find in this V/orld ? and how can I

behold the ProfpecT: of the Calamities that threaten

the Kingdom ? My Heart longs to meet in Hea-
ven that noble and pure Soul, with which it has

been fo long occupied and fatisfied ; for I fhould

look upon it as a great Crime in me, to hefitate

a Moment whether God has been merciful to

him. Let us think of following him : Happy,
if we perform that terrible PafTage with a Part

only of his Fortitude. I beg you would get fe

venty three Maffes faid at the Church of the Holy
Ghoft.

L E T-
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LETTER CCLXVII.

To the fame,

Sept. 5, 1715.

****** * * Gn the Evening

of our Return from Marli, the King was fo

weak, it was with Difficulty he crept from bis

Clofet to his praying Defk. Two Days after he
appeared to me fo far fpent, that I no longer

doubted of his Death : I talked to him of God ;

he readily liftened to me, and put me feverai

times upon the fame Topic. The 23d, I enter-

tained fome Hopes ; he eat and flept ; and the

next Day difpatched fome Bufinefs withMt Voi/in.

But whether Application had fatigued him, or

his Diftemper was come to a Crifis, he fainted

away. I was greatly alarmed at it, but kept

myfelf in as good Decorum as polfible ; When
recovered from his fainting, I propofed to him
to receive the Sacraments ; to which he anfwer-

ed, ' 'Tis rather too foon, I find myfelf well
' enough.' I replied to him, that at all times it

was a wife Precaution ; that we could never be
too early in befeeching God to pardon our Of-
fences/ Putting him in mind of fome of his Ac-
tions, which I had been Eye Witnefs of, he faid

to me, * You do me a Piece of Service, I thank
* you for it.' He confefTed himfelf ; and I ufed

my utmoft Endeavours to put on that Fortitude I

fo much admired in him : My chief Care was to

refrain from weeping ; and as often as I felt the

Tears ready to drop, I withdrew for a Moment.
He called for his Caiket, I brought it to him, and

he

11



lie fearched it before me ; finding fome Lifts of
the Journeys to Marli^ c Thefe, faid he, are
€ Papers of very little Gonfequence ; no bad Ufe
4 can be made of them ; ' then taking up another

Paper, he added, c Let us burn this, it might
* occafiorr great Hatred and Strife between thofe
4 two Minifters.' He found a Ghaplet, which
he gave me, faying, € Carry it about you, not
' as a Relique, but to keep me always in Re-
€ membrance.' The Cardinal de Rohan gave him
the Viaticum ; after which, he faid, ' I have
* lived a great many Years, but very few of them
' have been fpent in God's Service/ He fent

for the Royal Family, and faid to them, * I re-

* commend Peace and Unity to you.' The 25th,

though he had no Fever, he was exceilively

thirfty : I gave him Drink three times. M. Fagon

no longer doubted that the Gangrene was got into

his Leg ; he whifpered me that it had penetrated

to the Bone, and that there were no more Hopes

:

I paffed the Night by his Bedfide, and talked with

him about his fpiritual Concerns ; He told me
that he had but three Things to reproach himfelf

with, and that God's Mercies were ftill greater

than his Sins. The next Day Marechal made
two Incifions with a Lancet ; the King felt no-

thing, but fainted away. The Phyficiahs feeing

him fo refolute and unconcerned, confulted about

cutting off his Leg ; M. Fagon would not propofe

it to him ; I took upon me to do fo ; upon which

he faid to them, * Do you think to fave my Life
1 by it ? * Marechal anfwered, that there was but

little Probability of it :
c Iffo, faid the King, it is

* needlefs to put me to any Pain. ? After which,

turning to the other Side, where the Marfhal de

Villeroy flood, he reached out his Hand to him,

and
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and faid, € Adieu, my Friend, we muft part/

The Cardinal de Rohan and Father Le Te/lier came

in ; he had a long Conference with them ; I

withdrew to give free Vent to my Tears, and I

heard only thefe Words upon entering the Room
again, c You'll anfwer for it before God. 9 The
27th, he bid the Princes draw near him : Here-
commended the Dauphin to the Duke of Orleans,

and faid to the Duke du Maine, 6 Take Care of
4 his Education ; be as ftrongly attached to him
4 as you have been to me.' He then defired the

Duke of Bourbon and the Prince of Conti not to

imitate their Fathers. The Dauphin having

drawn near, he gave him his Bleffing, and faid

to him, l My Son, you are going to be a great
4 King ; be always a good Ghriftian ; don't fol-
4 low my Example in regard to War ; endeavour
4 to live in Peace with your Neighbours : Ren-
' der to God what you owe to him ; follow al-
4 ways the moft moderate Counfels ; endeavour
4 to reduce the Taxes, and do that which I un-
4 happily have not been able to do/ The Dau-
phin having withdrawn, he ordered him to be
called in again, embraced him with Tears in his

Eyes, and added, * Take notice, my Son, of
4 what I have been faying to you, as my laft

4 Precepts ; and let thefe Counfels fink deep into
4 your Mind. Remember that Kings die like other
4 Men.' He bid me adieu three times : The firft

time, he allured me, that he regretted nothing

but parting from me; but, added he, with a Sigh,

we (hall foon meet again : I entreated him to turn

his Thoughts towards God only. The fecond
time he afked my Pardon for not having lived

with me fo well as he ought, and for not having

made me happy ; but that he had always loved

and efteemed rne. He defired me to take notice

L whether,
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whether the Attendants did not liften :
c How-

1 ever, added he, nobody will ever be furprized,
4 that I give Way to Tendernefs with you.' At
the third Adieu, he faid to me, ' What will be-
€ come of you ? You are left deftitute.* I ex-
horted him to mind nothing but God ; but reflect-

ing afterwards, that I could not tell how the

Princes might treat me, I defired him to recom-
mend me to the Duke of Orleans, He accord-
ingly called the Duke, and faid to him, * My
* Nephew, I recommend Madam de Maintenon
c to your Care : You know what Efteem and
6 Regard I have always had for her ; fhe never
* gave me any but good Counfels, and I repent
* my not having always followed them : She has
g been ufeful to me in all Refpe&s, and chiefly

* in turning me to God, and labouring for my
* Salvation. Grant her whatever fhe may afk
6 you, whether it be for herfelf, or for her Re-
* lations and Friends ; (he'll not make an Abufe
* of it : Let her apply diredtly to yourfelf/ The
30thj he faid to me, c You muft needs have a
4 great deal of Courage to be always prefent at
€ fuch a Spectacle.' When I found he had loft

all Senfe, and that I could be of no farther Ser-

vice to him, being no longer able to ftifle my
Grief, I refolved to retire to this Place ; and in

order to avoid the People's Reflexions on the

Road, that I might not be known, I defired the

Marflial Villeroy to lend me his Coach, and told

him at parting, that my Affliction was. pungent,

yet calm ; that the King's Death was a Ghriftian

Death ; that I had never begg'd any Thing of

God but his eternal Happinefs, and that I w7as

going to fhut rnyfelf up with my Children. At
imy Arrival I found the Community afTembled to

receive me, and at the Sight of the young Ladies

I
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I could not refrain from Tears : Behold how
many fatherlefs Children are here, faid I to the

Archbifliop of Rouen and the Bifhop of Chartres,

who would abfolutely wait upon me to my Cham-
ber \ From all that I have been relating to you * •
The reft is wanting.

LETTER CCLXVIIL

To the fame.

St. Cyr, Sept. 7, 1715.#&####*** # * * ********** The * pr ;nce

told me, as he entered my Apartment, that he
was come to give me Aflurances of all the Re-
gard I could defire. I was going to return him
Thanks, but he interrupted me, faying, that he
did nothing but his Duty, and that I knew what
had been prefcribed to him. I anfwered him,

that I perceived with extreme Pleafure, by the

Vifit he made me, the Refpedl he preferved for

the late King. c That Reafon, replied he, would
* not let me fail to pay you a Vifit ; beiides
€ which, I pay it on account of the Efteem I
* have for you ; and I have taken Meafures for
* conferving to you what the Xing allowed you
\ out of the Coffer.' I made Anfwer, that I did

not defire fuch a Sum, and that it was too much,
confidering what a Condition the Finances were
in. ' It is a Trifle, replied he ; it is true, how-
* ever, that the Finances are extremely difor-
4 dered.' I told him I would employ that Sum
in good Works, and getting Prayers faid for him.

1 I

f The Duke of Orleans, Regent of the Kingdom*
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1
I have great need of them, anfwered he, I be-

* gin to feel the Burthen that is laid on me.' I

aflured him that he would find it heavier hereaf-

ter.
i

I have, faid he, no other Object in View
* than to deliver up to the young King his King-
€ dom in a better Condition than I have received

* it, and after furrendering him the regal Autho-
* rity, enjoy the Tranquility, and Honour I fhall

* have acquired/ This Defign, faid I, is much
worthier of y ourfelf, than that of reigning, which
fome People charge you with. c Had I the Mis-
6 fortune to lofe the young King, replied he, could
c I reign in Peace ? Should I not be engaged in

a War with Spain ? * No, faid I to him, I will

never believe all the Reports that are fpread to

your Prejudice : My long Experience has made
me acquainted with the Malice of Mankind : I

have nothing elfe to do now but confine myfelf

-within the Obligation of the Benefaction which
you give me Affurances of * * * I engage

upon Honour to break off all Correfpondence

with Spain. I fliall lay afide all Thoughts of pub-

lic Affairs,, and content myfelf with praying for

the Profpcrity of France. He made me again all

Sorts of Proteftations of his Kindnefs to me and

to St. Cyr
y
and defired that I would always apply

directly to himfelf. Then he called for the La-

dies of the Community, and thus addreffed them ;

€ Ladies, I have fent for you, to allure you of
f the Protection you'll always meet with from
' me : The King recommended you to me, and
/ that is fufficient : I am no Stranger to the Me-
f lit of a Houfe fo ufeful to all the Nobleffe :

' You may addrefs yourfelves to me whenever
f you fee Occafion : I am come to a/Fure you of
r it in Perfon, and to commend myfelf to your
t Prayers, that God rnay give me Strength to

1 bear
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4 bear the terrible Burthen laid on me.' Ma-
dame came alfo to vifit me towards E?ening, and

gave me notice of the intended Vifits of the Du-

rids of Berry^ and the Duchefs of Orleans, for

which I fent them my Thanks, with a Requeft

not to come, that I might indulge my Grief in

Solitude.

LETTER CCLXIX.

To the Reftor of Maintenon.

N
Sept. 8, 1715*

ONE but God can comfort us for what he

has deprived us of. I am no longer to be

depended upon ; I can be of no farther Service.

I fhall no more ftir out of 57. Cyr. Pray to God
to blefs my Retirement, which is to be a Prepara-

tion for Death.

LETTER CCLXX.

To the Princefs des Urfins.

Sept. II, 1 7 1£.

"tllTE muft humble ourfelves, Madam, under
^^ the mighty Hand that has fmitten us. I

heartily wifh that your Situation was as happy as

mine. I have feen the King die like a Saint and a
Hero. I have quitted the World, for which I

had no Relifh : I am in the moil: agreeable Retire-

ment, and in all Places (hall ever be yours, Esfo

L 2 LET.
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LETTER CGLXXI.

To M. Fagon.

Sept. 18, 1715.'
r Have been told, Sir, that you have retired to
A

the * King's Garden : Nothing is more fuita-

ble ; I hope you'll find Red there. I conjure you
to live from henceforth only fur yourfelf, and to

enjoy the Company of the honefteft Man, whom
you find in your Son. My Retreat is very plea-

fant : I have feen the King die like a Saint, which
is the Thing I had always wifhed for. I have

forfaken the World, which, you know, I did

not love. My Life will be fhort : I don't think

I am to be pitied. It is honourable to have a King
to mourn for.

LETTER CCLXXII.

To M. d'Aubigne, Archbijhop ^Rolietl,

llyf Y Lord, I am apprehenfive of Pride, wheft
*

I recolleft all the Bleffings God has bellow-

ed on me ; and I dread Ingratitude, in not ac-

knowledging, with Thoufands of Thanks, the

Hand that fupports me, and renders me almofl:

infenfible of my Lofs and of my Fall. Don't

write to me without dropping in fome Exhorta-

tion : That's your Province, and 'tis my Duty to

give you an attentive Hearing,

* A Houfe and Garden in Paris, maintained by the

Government, where Ledtures are made gratis in Bo-

tany, Anatomy, fcfYv

L E T-
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LETTER CCLXXIII.

To Madam de Caylus.

Sept. 23, 17 r$.

*TpHERE is always fomething to be got by re-
A moving : I have amafTed more Riches than

I thought rnyfelf Miftrefs of. You'll receive a

black Bag, in which fome of the Things may be

acceptable to your Children : I have added to it

two little Trunks which you'll fet a great Value

on. As I always tack a little Avarice to my Li-

beralities, make me a Prefent of a Silver Beit*

to lie upon my Table. However I may have

been accuflomed to good Attendance, I never

v/as fo expeditioufly ferved as I am here ; and

yet I forefee the Bell will be ufeful to me, I

am in a delightful Retreat.

LETTER CCLXXIV.

To the fame.

OSfober 7, 17x5.

f^ OME and fee me, but come without Attend
^J dants and without Noife. It is very happy
for me that I can end my Da}'S in fo charming
a Retreat. I rife at Six, go to Mafs at Seven,

and fometimes afBft at the Exercifes and at the

Recreations of the Ladies, whom I have defired

to give me Notice when they ihall perceive me
beginning to dote. It muft be confeffed, that it

is very honourable to live long : It is now thought

110 lefs than an Elogium on me to fay, She yet

reafons well; She Jlill writes with a Jieady Hand.

L 4 This
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This Is great Praife ; enough, indeed, to encou*
rage ScJf-love J

LETTER CCLXXV.

To the fame.

Nov. io, 1715.
T AM very ferry your Son is not devout; a

very honed Mail is nor far removed from
God ; he need only take him for the Object and
the End of all his Actions ; it is not at all necef-
fary to be for ever at Church. For the reft, I

think you extremely happy in having fuch good
Company in the Perfon of a Son that loves you
tenderly. I have been told you were very me-
lancholly : Shake it off, my dear Niece ; Sorrow
is neither good for this World, nor for the next.

I have feen the Duke de Noailles, and I have de-

iired him, and very fincerely too, not to be in*

hafte to pay me another Vifit ; for Vifits do me
much Harm, in putting me in Mind of what I

am endeavouring to forget : They bring back to

me all the Bitternefs of the Court. Our Cardi-

nal, who is no longer ours, is no more to be pi-

tied than we. Adieu.

LETTER CCLXXVI.

To the fame.

Dec. 5, 1715.
T Have feen the Marfhal de Villeroy : He is more
* dejected than ever, and much to be pitied,

having nothing that can afford him Comfort

:

God will, perhaps, touch his Heart by CrofTes

and Misfortunes. The Small-pox is rife here ;

I
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I /hall be as folitary as I defire. I often pretend

Builnefe, in order to (hut myfelf up; I write, I

weep, I make up Pacquets, and feek Occupa-

tion. I had the Courage fome Days ago to look

again at the Reliques which the King carried a-

bout him : Your Attachment to his Perfon and

your Piety induce me to believe, that you wUl
not be forry to have fome of thofe Reliques.

LETTER CCLXXVII.

7o the fame,,

Jan. i } 1716.
A Good Day and a happy New Year to you,
^^ my dear Niece : I wifti you an Encreafe of
Piety, Underftanding, and Healthy which I take

to be the greateft Bleffings. I am in Fear for the

Duke du Maine ; his great Demerit is to have

been too much beloved by the King. I could

more eafily bear the Ingratitude of fome and the

Forgetfulnefs of others, than the Friendfhip

which certain Folks exprefs ; and that Prince re*

doubles his forme ; fo that, by interefting my-
felf in the Concerns of a certain Number of Per-
fons, I find myfelf always ready to ihare in their

Afflictions without partaking their Pleafures. The
Archbifhop of Rouen has given me an Account of
his Troubles : They daily infult him, by telling

him, that we mull no longer build upon what was
done by the King : Yet I defy them all to take a
wifer Step* God be praifed !

£-5 LET-
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LETTER CCLXZVIII.

From the Mademoifelle d'Aumale to Madam ic
JMaintenon.

Jan. 14, 1716.
fmVHE Duke du Maine is pumed to Extremi-
A

ties : You know what his Crime is : They
counterfeit an Apprehenfion of fome defperate

Step, M. dy
Argenfon is recompenfed. I tell you

again, It would be right to fpend your leifure

Hours in writing your Life : It will be read with

Pleafure, and be very edifying : A Confcience
fo tender as your's, ought to look upon it as a

Duty to prevent the Falilties which Hiftorians,

taking their Information from your Enemies,
will throw out concerning you \ for the pureft

Virtue is no Security againfl: Calumny and Cre-

crulity* 'Tis the Opinion of the Archbifhop ;
?
tis the Opinion of the Marfhal ;

?
tis mine, and

confequently the Voice of the moft faithftd At-

tachment.

UT.
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LETTER CCLXXIX.

To Madamoifelle d'Aumale.

Jan, 18, 1716.

T Would willingly glorify God, by making

I known all that he has done for me, but t s

irripoffible : I have burnt all the Materials, and

am now, perhaps happily, incapable of proving

any thing/ My Life abounding ™*J^*f
Providence, would indeed be agreeable to Aofe

that love God, but totally inhpid tc
>

inch as

would expert Intrigues and public k Events in

it, and then find themfelves disappointed :
Such

a Life is not made for this Age :
Would it be

believed, that in the Time of Splendor and Cre-

dit I never thought of myfeif, and was m bgh

Favour oniv for the Good of others :
«at

.when I thought myfeif obliged to it I h-ve

given Counfel againft a Friend, and begg d a

favour for an Enemy ? And if the World would

believe it, what Amufement could they, am.

love Books of Entertainment only, find in pe-

nding fuch Things ? I look upon my Lite_ as

a Miracle when I refleft, that I was born im-

patient, and that the King never perceived u,

thoush I often found myfeif wound up to tne

higheft Pitch and ready to quit all : I was born

of an open, ingenuous Difpofition, and hare

been forever obliged to diffemble. During my

firft Years of Favour, I was exceffively nettled

-when the King did not grant me all tnat 1

alked him for my Relations ; my Cuftom was to

weep when alone ; as icon as the King entered

the Chamber my Countenance cleared up, and

she thought me very well pleafed. My Defign,

from
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from the Beginning, was to refcue him out of
the Hands of Women, and then give him to

God. It would have been impoflible to have

Succeeded in this without extreme Complai-

fance. God alone knows all I went through

;

I was at Court, in order to fan&ify the King,

and to fuffer, when he ran counter to me. Judge
then, whether the perufal of all thefe Things
would prove an Amufement : I fhall not write

my Life, flnce I ought not to conceal the Work-
ings of God, and (once more I repeat itj I will

not tell every thing.

LETTER CCLXXX.

To Madam de Caylus.

Feb. I, 1716.WHAT a Misfortune, my dear Niece, it

is to be concerned for the public Good

!

But does Retirement make change in us ? The
Marfhal de VUleroy has wrote to me in a Stile more
tragic than that of Racine^ nay, more than that

of Longe- Pierre. I hope my Penflon will be

paid ; however, be not uneafy about me : Main-
tenon is fufficient to keep me from ftarving. So
then, Madam de Maily is reduced to Beggary :

God be praifed ! I fay it cordially, as devout

Folks are ufed to do, but not with the fame Un-
concern. The little Phrafe of Dangeau has

pleafed me. I have no other Pleafure now, than

that of keeping up a Correfpondence with thofe

that have loved the King : It cofts me fome
Tears, but they are much more pleafant than to

hear of the Ingratitude of Com tiers. Adieu, my
dear Niece ; live betimes like an old Woman as

I have clone, and you'll live as long as me.

LET-
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LETTER CCLXXXI.

To the fame.

March, 1 716.

THE Archbifliop of Rouen is afflicled like

Job in Body and Mind, on account of the

State of Religion : He is iniiilted and reviled by
the Party. All the Prelates that ftand up for the

good Caufe, are apprehenfive that the Cardinal

de Rohan will defert them. I (hall pity Made-
moifelle de , if fhe lofe her Mother ; but I

casnotpity thofe who die. Don't increafe your
Expences ; 'tis nothing but Vanity that makes
us wifh for fo many Things : Even plenty of
NecefTaries holds within a narrow Compafs.
Get me a black Robe ; let it be made like a

Sack ; I can bear neither Plaits nor Girdle, I'm
fo fell away within this Fortnight. Within this

Fortnight I am grown older by fifteen Years ;

and yet M. Dmigeau has wrote me four Words
in a very gallant Strain. It was a great while

lince I had heard any thing about my fine Eyes.
I think myfelf happy in their being good enough
to write to you fo frequently.

LETTER CCLXXXII.

To the fame

\

Sept. 1716.

YESTERDAY was notfpentfo agreeably be-

tween Madam Dangeau and I, as the pre-

ceding Day : She entered into a long Ecclair-

cifiement about Janfenifrn ; according to her

*hexe is no fuch Thing as Janfenifrn ; 'us only

a Pre-
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a Pretext made ufe of to pcrfecute very honed
People, whofe Morals are irreproachable : The
Contrail between the Cardinals de Rohan and
Noailles was not forgot : All thofe Men, whom
we call the found Party, were willing to pleafe

the King for their own Intereft, &c. Thefe
.are the Points that were amply and frankly dif-

cuffed on both Sides. Don't think this Difpute

has occafioned the leaft Coldnefs between us : I

anfwered her with great Calmnefs.; and (he expref-

fed fo much Tendernefs for me, that it was
impoffible not to be affected with it. I cannot

conceive how fhe fhould have fo great an Affec-

tion and Friendfhip for a Perfon like me, who
can no longer excite any Paffion, except thofe

of Pity, Difgufl: and Sorrow. You are warmer
than I on the Article of Janfenifm ; but I par-

don you, for we ought to fuffer every one to

have his own Way of thinking : It is true, that

Uniformity in Sentiments contributes much to

increafe Friendfhip ; but this is not , in ouj

fower.

LETTER CCXXLXIir,

To the fame*

Nov. 4, 1716.

YO U will hardly believe that I am a fufferer

by the Chamber of Juftice ;
yet it is true,

for I am plagued with a Multitude of Petitioners,

all begging Recommendations to the Duke de

Noailles: I am fo well perfuaded that all my Re-
quefts would be politely heard, and neglected

with indifference, that I give every body a De-
nial The Duke du Maent avers, fthat that

* Eneliili-
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* Englishman has neither Honour, Religion,

nor Faith ; that this Project was rejected by the

Parliament of Scotland. That Man and Dubois

are going to ruin France. Alas i The King was
thinking, a Month before he died, of nothing bu*

eafing the People, and enriching the State.

LETTER CCLXXXIV.

7v the Jame*

Nov. 1716.

TjHE Arifhop of f Frejushzs paid me a Vifit?

The Affairs now on the Carpet are of fo

different a Nature from thofe of former Times,
that I cannot fay our Gonverfation waspleafant;

however, it is agreeable to converfe with him.

The Stories I hear make me fo melancholly, that

I could even return to America, did not my Age
forbid it. How many extraordinary Things
have I feen ! The Duchefs of Burgundy obtained

€very Thing by her Tears, and by fuch Ways as

would have occafioned the Fall of any other*

Madam -de Montefpan had fix Mice harneffed to

a little Coach of Filligrene, and fjffered them
to bite heriine Hands : She kept Pigs and Goats
tinder painted and gilt Cielings : The King was
wont to fhew her to his Minilters as a Child ;

yet fhe knew the Secrets of State, and gave
Counfel, fometimes good, fometimes bad, ac-

cording as her Paffions guided her. Adieu
; you

have great Reafon to expect an irreconcileable

Hatred from the Party : They know what they

have loft in lofing you. I fancy that the Papers

found upon Father ^uefnel are in the Hands of

f Mr. Law.
-J-

Afterwards Cardinal de Fleury.

the
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the Jefuits : It was from them that the King re-

ceived them by a few Sheets at a Time : I lpent

eiany Evenings in perufing them.

LETTER CCLXXXV.

7o the fame.

May 14, 17 1 7.

I
SHALL be always very chearful ; that is

what my Heart anfwers you : But Reafon
tells you, that far from multiplying your Vi-

fks, you ought to forbear them to me, who
fhould now be forgotten, and made to forget

every thing that does not fuit me. I have

thought more than once of the Removal of your

Son the Chevalier. You know it is my Misfor-

tune to be no Strangers to the Senfations of a

Mother : You have Mortifications : I am much
afraid the Remainder of our Lives will not prove

more comfortable. We pay indeed for the Plea-

fures and Giddinefs of youth. I find, in reviewing

my Life, that fince the Age of thirty-two, which

was the Beginning of my Fortune, I have not

been a Moment without fome Uneafinefs, and

that my Afflictions have always been upon the

Encreafe. Adieu ; I don't mind Telemacbus.

Next Wednefday we'll talk of the Czar, who
feems to me to be a great Man, ever iince he

has inquir'd after my Health.

LETTER CCLXXXVL

2$ the Marchionefs de.

1

May 12, 1717.
Plainly difcern the Marfhal de Villeroy's Cha-
racter, in the Application he has made to the

Puke
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Duke of Orleans without letting you know any
thing of it : He did the fame for me at the

Death of the Queen Mother : He begg'd of the

King a Penfion, though he had fcarely ever

Ipoke to me. He has juft wrote to me in a

very tragic Stile on the Affairs of the Times.
1 mould be glad to be the third Perfon in Com-
pany, when you are weeping with Madam de

Cheoreufe : Her Tears are very fincere, and me
has great Reafon to mourn. How will M. de

Dangeau, who finds Fault with nothing, get

clear of the prefent State of the World ? God
has highly favour'd you in giving you a Relifh

for Solitude ; for you are very fit for the

World, I mean the World that I was formerly

acquainted with. 'Tis not the only Blelling you
have received from him, and I don't know any
Body that owes him fo many Acknowledgments.
God grant that the Reprefentation of Athalta

may produce fome Converiions i I think it is the

fineft Piece I ever faw. I am furprized that the

Cardinal de Noailles does not oppofe its being

afted by Commedians : You may well fuppofe

that this is very ill relifhed at St. Cyr.

LETTER CCLXXXVII.

To Madam de Caylus.

June II, 1717.

I
HAVE fent to inquire about your Health

;

and this Moment a MefTenger acquaints me,
that the Czar intends to be here in the Afternoon
if I have no Objection to it, I did not dare to

anfwer in the Negative ; and I will wait for

him on my Bed : I know not whether we ought

to receive him with Ceremony, nor whether

he
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he is for feeing the whole Houfe. * * * *
* * * * * * *******
* * * ******** **
He arrived at feven in the Evening ; he fat down
by my Bed's- Side, and afked me by an Interpre-

ter whether I was fick ? I faid that I was ; he
afked me what my Ailment might be ; and I an-
fwered great Age and a pretty weak Conftitution.

He knew not what to reply, and his Interpreter

feemed not to underftand me. His Vifit was
very fhort ; he caufed the Curtain to be open'd
at the Bed's-Feet, in order to have a Peep at me :

You may well judge that it mull have given him
a great deal of Satisfaction.

LETTER CCLXXXVIII.

To the fame*

Nov. 1717 i

I
Should be very forry to be obliged to blot the

Cardinal de Rohan out of the Lift of the Per-

sons I efteem : it is already a very fhort one. I

mall be much furprized, if the * Cardinal's

Acceptance contents the Pope. 'Tis pity I mould
improve my Mind fo late ! I mould have lpared

myfelf great Trouble, had I known every thing

that Kings and Popes can do, Mcthinks it is

dangerous to remain where we are ; temporizing

wall not do the Bufinefs : What has been done

would redound to the Credit of our Bifhops, if

they made an End of the Work ; and will be

conftrued as Weaknefs, if they don't finifh it.

*Tis my Opinion \ perhaps the Opinion of a

Woman.
L E T-

* Cardinal Noailles who for a long Time oppofed

the Conftitution Unigtnitus.
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LETTER CCLXXXIX,

Jq the fame.

March 10, 1718.

I
AM extremely afhamed that I have not here

the Contract of my Grand Father : I muft

needs have left it among the Writings of my
Eftate of Maintenon. It is ridiculous in me to

have always lived in that Careleflhefs about

Things that perfonally concern me. The Su-

perior of Saint Cyr> who is warmer than I on
this Head, has brought me to the Proofs ex-

hibited for my Brother : They are refplendent

as the Sun ; but I look upon them as a Work
of Flattery made for a Perfon in high Favour.

1 have extracted nothing from it, but the Date
of my Grand Father's Contract, which is as

follows, * Marriage Contract between Tbecdor*
4 Jgrippa de Aubigne^ Efquire, Lord of Laudes,
4 Guellimer, and Chaillou^ Equerry to the King
4 of Navarre, and Gentleman in ordinary of his
€ Bed Chamber, Son of John d'Jubigne, Lord
4 of R{e, and of Dame Catherine de I Eftang^
4 with jDamoifelle Sufanna de Lczay, Daughter
* of the noble and PuhTant Lord Ambrofe de
4 Lezay, and of Damoifelle Reuse de Vivonne.3

Never had I fo much Trouble about my NoblefFe,

in copying all this. This Contract is of the

6th. June 1583, received by Vafsi Notary, fcfa

LETTER
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LETTER CCXC,

To the Marchionefs de —

—

T Never doubted of the Succefs of this Affair,

though my f Niece is very Young. It would:
have been difficult for M. dyArmagnac to hav<

found more Riches and Support. The Survi-

vorship, the Brevet of Retainer, the immenfe
Dowry, all put together, are rare Things ini

thefe Days. The Duke of Orleans has donei
more than the King himfelf would have done.
At leaft I durft not have carried my Hopes fo

high. My Timidity has fpoiled many Things,
and my Difcretion has often been the Caufe of
my doing Service by Halves. Had I known the
full Extent ofmy Power, I might perhaps, have
made an Abufe of it; and had the King liftened

to me lefs
> I fhould, perhaps, have been more

important. The Bifhop of Frejtts has wrote me
a congratulatory Letter, which does him ftiHI

more Honour than it gives me Pleafure. I con-
ceive how joyful the Cardinal muft be : All this

Affair is his Work. The Abbe de Lorraine is

not the Man he wants. Formerly they thought
fo. In our Days the Houfes of the Grandees
are like thofe of Sovereign Princes. I have feen

the Birth of all thefe Contradictions.

L E T-

f Mademoifelle de Ncailles, Daughter of the Duke
Je Noailles, and of Mademoifelle de Aubigne ; married
Prince Charles of Lorrain y Son of M. de drmagnac :

SJie was not yet thirteen Years old.
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LETTER CGXGI.

To the fame.

y CO then, neither Forms of Juftice nor Ties
^ of Blood are any longer regarded J The Jatc

; King, was miftaken then, in fanfying Men were
. lefs wicked than they are ! It was in order to

• prevent all that are now doing againft the Duke
i du Maine and the Count of Toulouze, that he

i matched their Sifters with the * three Branch-

, cs. He thought by that to fecure their Rank,
) and attach them for ever to the Tree of Bourbons.

(

What will the Dutchefs of Berry do ? There
[would be no room to hefitate, if fhe was willing

! to acquire Glory. To fay that the Parliament

e a£ts in this Cafe only through Complaifance or

i Fear, is grofly irnpofing upon the whole World.

i The Right of Succeflion is too diftant a Right

;

• it was granted only in order the better to fecure

I
the Right of the legitimate Princes. In fhort,

. that Petition is fcandalous. The Memorial of
ojur Princes is very energic : I don't fee what
Anfwer can be made to it ; but ought I not to

recollect, that now-a-days nothing is done ac-

cording to the Rules of Reafon and Juftice f

ffiefled be God ! His will be done.

LETTER CCXCIL

To the Marchionefs de—

.

1718.
*1pHEY ftill dwell upon Father h Tetter, as if

* every thing he did was a Crime. You know
I never

* Orleans, Condc, and Conti.
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1 never liked him
;
yet I am really concerned to

fee them lay Things to his Charge in which he
never had any hand. The ill-inclined make ufe

of his Name, in order to render the found Doc-
trine odious, and vilify all the Meafures that have
been taken to fupport it. The Refolutions of
the Aflembly were very juft. Every thing that

weakens or invalidates them, tends to Schifm
and Rebellion. You know how many Perfons I

have in that Party that are dear to me
;
judge

then what a Mortification it would be to protect

what I look upon as a great Error.

LETTER CCXCIII.

7o the fame.

\\T HAT you tell me concerning the Mar/ha!
** d'Uxelles does not furprize me; but the

Conduct of the * C. de A7
, gives me a great deal

of Uneafinefs. That fixed Point, which he fo

often promifed me, does not agree with his irre-

folute Temper. But why did he deceive me ?

After having tried every Expedient, he will per-

haps return at laft of his own accord to the only

one that can reftore Peace to the State and to the

Church. We have feen one another again with

all the Demonftrations of our former Friendship,

without ftifling in our Hearts the Complaints we
ow'd each other for Interruption's Sake. I like

M, de Vtilars exceedingly, for not concerning

himfelf with thefe Iniquities ; I could only wifh

that he did through Piety what he does out of

Prudence,

* The Cardinal de Naailfes, as we infer from thi

Context and from other Letters.
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Prudence. I never was more fenfible of the de^

cay of my Senfes ; It gives me no uneafinefs.

What does it fignify, whether all Things be m
Order or Confufion, when we have not above two
pays to live ?

LETTER CCXCIV.

To thefame*

Y AM very forry to have no good News to tel?

* you of Mademoifelle de Baffigny : She is ftill

in the fame Condition : I very heartily commife-
rate it, and am concerned at all your Troubles,

Offer them up to God, my dear Marchionefs :

He alone can make us amends for them, and at

our Years it is high Time to be fenfible of the

Vanity and Emptinefs of human Things. M.
de Villeroy would do better to quit a * Country
which he is not made for : He is too virtuous for

it. He is much grieved, but has not Refolutiont

to break loofe, and comforts himfelf in his pre -

fent Difgrace by the Remembrance of his part

Credit. For my Part, I cannot in my whole
Life recollect any Scenes of Pleafure fo exquifite

as my prefent Afflictions are better ; and all my
Confolation centers in the Expectation of that

iaft Hour, which will foon come and put a Peri-

od to all my Joys, and all my Sorrows.

LET-

? Meaning the Court.
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LETTER CCXCV.

To the fame.

ALL thefe Diforders rack me, and if God
** does make me lefs concerned at them, I

fhall not die of old Age. The Cardinal de Rohan

has deceived me more than all the reft : I an-

swered for him to the late King^ but he has

doubtlefs forgot upon what Conditions. The
Dutchefs du Maine writes to me in a difmal Strain

that excites Companion. I receive no Intelli-

gence from the Count of Toulouze. However
uneafy I may be, I am very glad of that prudent

Conduct. M, de TeJJi has made me a Vilit. It

is very melancholly to difcourfe with fuch Men
as are fully fenfible of their Mifery, and want
Fortitude to extricate themfelves ! I fhall write

no more to you, for the Dead don't write, and

I reckon myfelf amongft them. The Breath of

Life is almoft gone. It is high Time to die*

Why fhould I flay any longer in this World? I

have nothing to do, and 'tis Buflnefs only that

makes us fond of flaying in it.

LETTER CCXCVI.

To the fame.

'T* HE Duke du Maine's Misfortune grieves me
more than it furprizes me. I am fure he is

innocent. God will avenge him. What ftrange

Things was I born to fee ! The late King fore-

faw Part of them, and I made him eafy about

the reft. He reckoned when he died, that his

People
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People would at lafr. enjoy the Tranquility which

his Labours had procured them. I am amamed
to fend my Receipt to the Treafury : I could

wifTi to be under no Obligation to C h——/.

'Tis not his Efteem for me, 'tis my great Age
that fcreens me from his Perfecution and his At-

tempts. Would he were but fenfible of all he

owes me ! I pity the poor Cardinal, and frill

more his Triumph than in his Difgrace. There's

no Religion left : How then do you expect any

Juftice ? I am gone to Bed, and hope never to

rife out of it. What mould I do in this World J

I have feen in it horrible Things enough : The
Meafure of Iniquity is filled up.

LETTER CGXGVII.

To the fame.

T F the * Archbifhop of Rheims had lefs Zeal
* and Steadinefs, he would doubtlefs be hap-

pier. Let us thank God there are yet Men in

his Church, who cannot be brought to bend
M the

* Mailly Archbifhop of Arks, and afterwards of
Rheims ; a great Stickler for the found Doctrine,

Brother of the Marquefs de Nejle, and of the Count
de Mailit, who had married Ivlademoifelle St. Her-
mine, Niece, Alamode of Britanny, of Madam de

Maintenon, who had obtained him the See of Rheims.

He had iigned two Pieces, which the Parliament of
Paris ordered to be burnt by the Hand of the com-
mon Hangman. Mailly thanked God for it by a

folemn Te Deum. God rewarded him. The Pop«
made him a Cardinal——— See Voltair*% Age of
Louis XIY. Cbap, 33.
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the Knee to the Grandees of the Earth. This
Schifm cuts me to the Heart. What Pains did

not the late King take to make Peace in the

Church ? All the Meafures they are now taking

will plunge the Kingdom into the greatcfl: Ca-
lamities. They are milling upon Deftru&ion

;

they'll perceive it, and endeavour to retreat, but

they will not be able to do it ; as they are not
terrified on the Edge of the Precipice, it won't

be in their Power to get out, when once fallen

into it. The violent Conduft of Father Le Tel-

Iter is no Excufe for thefe Proceedings : Zeal

for the found Doftrine ought not to make us

refemble the Abettors of Error. I receive Com-
pliment upon Compliment, but nothing afTua-

ges my Grief. I am now thoroughly fenfible,

that we are never more attached to this World,
than when we are juft ready to leave it. Pray
to God to give me that Contempt of it, which
fo well becomes a Perfon of my Age.

LETTER CCXCVIIL

To Madam de Caylus.

March 17, 171 8.

T Greatly difapprove of what has been done
"* about the Letter of the Archbifliop of Rbeims.

I likewife find great Fault with the Regu-
lation concerning the Troops, and take upon
me to draw bad Confequences from it. I never

was fo much taken up with great Affairs : 'Tis

well-timed indeed ! Will our Bifhops do no-

ng to revenge the Affront the Epifcopal Or-
der has juft received I Solitude now appears

very
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very melanehofly to me. The Remembrance
of part Times is Death to me ; the prefent

makes my Blood boil, and Futurity ftagnates it.

I am no longer able to write ; I am now capable

of nothing but taking Reft, which is a fad Oc-
cupation. The Nun that lies over my Head is

a dying : They are aftually giving her the Ex-
treme Un&ion. Her Confeflbr, who is alio

mine, ftept in as he was going up to her Room.
He came into my Chamber to reconnoitre his

Port,

M 2 CHARAC
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CHARACTERS.

Advertisement of the French Editor.

I
Imagined the Reader would with Pleafurc

perufe the following Characters. They are

not all drawn by Madam de Maintenon:

Thofe only of Turenne, Conde
y Colbert, Louvois

y

Madam du Longueville, and the Duke of Orleans,

belong to her : The reft are by another Hand.

I don't know that they have yet appeared in

print. They are Fragments of Memoirs which
Madam de Mainienon and one of her female

Friends had wrote on the Reign of Louis' XIV.
and on fuch Events at Court as they had been

Eye-WitnefTes of. Thefe Memoirs are yet ex-

tant ; and if a Copy of them can be procured,

the Publication of them may be depended en.

L

The Prince of Conde

Ived and died like a Hero. He had the Phy-

fiognomy of an Eagle. In his Youth he

was a Fop : During the Civil Wars he followed

Gallantry only to compafs political Ends. A
Weak Friend, but an open Enemy. It is faid

that in the Field of Battle he had a languishing

Eye. He was too fiery to fpare the Soldiers ;

yet
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yet humane, and much beloved by the Troops.

He protected and debafed the Parliament. His

Difgraces and Misfortunes always rendered him

more haughty ; and yet he was infolent in Prof-

perity. He defpifed the Coadjutor as fincerely,

on account of his Licentioufnefs, as he hated

Mazarin for getting him imprifoned. He ten-

derly loved his Son, and detefted his Wife. In

his Vengeance there is fomething that difgufts

even thofe who efteem him. His aiming at the

Crown of Poland did him Honour in Paris, and

made him a little ridiculous at Court. The
Conqueft of Franche-Compte reinftated him in

the King's Favour, who faid m the Prefence of

Barbefteux and Villeroy, when he heard of his

Death, / have loft the greateji Man in my King-

dom.

Madam de la Valiere.

THERE is not a more amiable Man than the

King, nor did any Woman love him more
tenderly than Madam de la_ Valiere, Her Heart

was fimple and pure, incapable of Fraud, Arti-

fice and Meannefs. I never knew a brighter

Soul : She was formed for God. Mild and
gentle, of an even Temper, and always in that

languifhing Difpofition which charms a Lover

;

liftening to nothing but the Dictates of her

Heart ; too much taken up with the King to

mind her own Fortune, or that of her Relations

and Friends.

H
M. de la Rochefoucault

AD a happy Phifiognomy, a noble Air,

much Wit and Judgment, and little Learn

-

M 3 ing;
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ing : He was intriguing flexible ; with great

Fore-knowledge, and, as fome have added, falfe.

He was reprefcntcd by many as having a bad
Heart : if this be true, Retirement and Age
mult have mended his Character. I never knew
a Friend more itaunch and open-hearted, nor a

better Counfellor in that Quality. He loved to

be uppermofr. Perfonal Courage fcemed a Folly

to him, and he could fcarcely keep that Opi-
nion to himfelf ; neverthclefs he was brave. He
retained to his dying Day his lively and witty

Humour, which was always entertaining ; tho'

he was naturally grave. His Son caufed the Fa-

ther's Faults to be forgotten, diflinguifhed him-

felf by his Talents, gained the Affection of
many by his Politenefs, and rofe to a certain

Degree of Favour at Court.

Madam At Montefpan

WA S both beautiful and pretty. The Paf-

fion the King had for her is the only

Thing that could have tarnifhed his Glory, if any

thing could impair the Splendor of the mod bril-

liant Reign. Madam de Montefpan had charming

Eyes, childiih Airs, and the fined Complexion

in the World, even after bearing feveral Chil-

dren : She had Wit, much Piide and Haughti-

nefs. Never did any Ivliftrefs domineer more,

and yet flie was not fit for ftich a Station : She

loved the King by Fits and Starts, and Money
much more. Her Whims daily plunged the

King into exceffive and idle Expences. She did

not love her Children, and &e fpoiled them.

Tlie
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7he Duke of Vendome

REfembled Henry IV. in many Refpecls : Like

him he was frank, liberal, hafty, without

Spleen, Gall, Pride or Oftentation. He was too

long left in Indolence and Inaction. The Soldiers

call'd him Father. His Reputation rather than

his xAMities beat the lmpertallfts in Spain. He
had a Fund of Sloth and Indolence, a great

fhare of Senfe -and fome Knowledge of Hiftory,

He would have the Abbe de Chaid'en write the

Hiftory of his Campaigns, Though a bad Ora-

tor he fpoke with Energy. He loved Pleafure

too much, and was too indelicate in the Choice

of his Companions : It feemed as if he imagined

that his Prefence was fuflkient to endow a whole

Affembly with Merit equal to his own.

The Dauphin

HA D an excellent Heart, was a good Father,

a dutiful Son, a tender Huiband, and a

fincere Friend. As a private Gentleman, he

had been adored ; had he reigned, he would
have perceived that all thefe Qualities were not
fit for the Throne. His Manners were gentle

;

he was quite void of Ambition ; and fmcerely

dreaded to furvive the Kin?.

Madam de Lonsuevilleo

W'A S very beautiful, had great Wit, and died

like a Saint. Her Youth was fpent in the
Intrigues of the Civil Wars, in which /he beha-
ved with more Art than Wifdom. God touched
her Heart, and fhe unfortunately fell into the

Hands
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Hands of the Janfenifts, whom (he favoured
She led a very auftere Life ; her Devotion was
always fevere, but never lUiculous, ad though
naturally of a tender Conftitution, would always
ftand, by way of Mortification. 'Tis pretended
that fhe died of a Decay, occafioned by deny-
ing herfelf fufficient Nouriftient.

Marjhal Turenne

ON E of the grcateft Men of the Age. As
his Eye-brows met, his AfpecT: was bad, and

very deceitful : More Mildnefs, Benignity and
Humanity were never formM in any Man.
Though he was lofty, yet he knew how to be
extremely modeft. He was a Stranger to felf-

Intereft, whether in great or fmall Matters, and
did not even know his own Circumftances, He
committed a Fault in imparting to his Nephew
the Cardinal de Bouillon, what he ought not to

have trufted him with. Another Error may be
placed to his Account and that was, revealing

an Affair of great Importance to a young Lady
whom he loved. But why fhould we feek Faults

where there are fo many Virtues to be admired ?

He was always compared to the Prince of Conde.

Without deciding in Favour of either, the

Prince's Valour was more confpicuous, and that

of M. Turenne more prudent. He was a Stran-

ger to every Vice. The King ufed his utmoft

Endeavours to convert him. He was convinced

long before he abjured : He deferred that Mo-
ment, left it fhould be thought that he abjured

out of Complaifance to the King. He was an

Eye-witnefs of the Miracle that happened at the

Louvre : A Fire having broke out in the Gal-

lery, and threatening a terrible Conflagration,

the
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the Hoft was brought near, and the Fire went

out : Upon which he could not help faying, /

have feen itP and cannot doubt of it*

Monfuur Colbert

REftored the Finances, which the Prodigality

of Fouquet and the Avarice of Mazar'm

had greatly difordered. He was" the Patron of

every Man that diftinguifhed himfelf by any

Merit or Talent. He encouraged Commerce.
He was hated, on Account of his being harih

and cool. He was modeft, and yet weak
enough to give himfelf out for a Gentleman.

He was extolled after his Death ; but his greateft

Elogium is to be found in the Conduct of all

his SuccefTors. The Vexations he met with

from M. de Louvoisy
who made the King

launch out into all Sorts of Expences, ihortened

his Days. He raifed his Family too high ; but

it is certain that his Family ferved the King
well.

The Marquifs de Louvois

WAS a Man of great Parts, indefatigable,

verfed in the lowefl Branches of Bufinefs,

of profound Secrecy, prying into every Thing,
and wanting to know even the moft common
Handicrafts. He was rough and fevere, attached

to the King and to the State, but fo prefumptuous
and contradicting, that he thereby became into-

lerable to his Mafter. He hkd a quick Concep-
tion of Things, formed his Plan fpeedily, and
executed it as readily. The Military Men were
very much divided in their Opinions of him :

He was almoft as much beloved as he was hated.

His
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His conftant Error was, that he always hindred
Marfhal lurenne from pufhing his Conquefts.

Without Wars he could not have kept his Poft,

and he was fenfible of it : After his Death his

Heart was found uncommonly contracted ; which
fhewed that he died of Grief > others faid ht
was poifon'd.

The Prince of Conti

HAD great Talents both natural and acquired,

a magnanimous Air, an awful Manner of
fpeaking, with a noble and eafy Carriage. He
was verfed in the Art of War, and had Courage,
Gratitude was none of his Virtues : Had he
known how to bend, h§ had been King of Po-
land. The King was not forry that he aimed
at that Crown, and would have been concerned

if he had attained it. In his Way of thinking

there was more Wifdom than Ambition. He
fpoke very gracefully, and wrote well. He com-
mitted a great Fault in betraying a Kind of
Contempt and Hatred of the Jefuits : He was
fufpe&ed of adopting the new Opinions ; but

he raifed himfelf above thofe Sufpicions ; fo that

the King did not efteem him lefs ; but he could

never love him.

Marjhal Luxembourg

WAS brave, and Mailer of his Profeffion %

but he fo ill improved his Advantages,

that one would have been apt to think he con-

quered rather by Infpiration than by his Abili-

ties. He had fomething finifter in his Counte-

nance, but the Prejudice conceived from it wore

off after a little Acquaintance with him. He
was
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was die perfonal Enemy of Louvois, who gave

him the utmoft Provocation; He revenged him-

felf on his Enemies at Home only by his Vfto-

ries. When in Prifon, he vowed their Deftruc-

tion ; the Moment he was fet at Liberty, he ran

to embrace them, and forgave them. Such as

accufed him of magical Arts ought to be accufed

of Credulity; and thofe who thought him guilty

of poifoning, are at leaft guilty of Malice. He
was pious towards the End of his Life. He was
fond of being compared with Turenne, and laugh-

ed when he heard Condi compared to that great

JVlan.

The Duke of Orleans

IS a Man of great Parts. His Morals are not
irreproachable. His Popularity has won him

the Hearts of the Army and the People. He is

a Lover of Arts and Sciences, and has made
Tome Proficiency in them. His Debauches made
him lofe the King's Efleem : M. d'Argenfon great-

ly contributed to his Elevation. He is more am-
bitious than a Subject ought to be ; but the Blood-

he is defcended from account for it.

Madam de Fiefque

KNEW the Court, and was not known
there. She concealed the deepeft rooted

Vanity under the Appearances of the fevered Hu-
jnility. Her Heart was fo tender and indulgent,

that it bordered upon Weaknefs. She was once
handfome, and would have been very glad to

have had it always remembered.

M.ds
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M. de Barbezieux

HAD neither the Qualities of a Statefmart,

nor the Virtues of a Chriftian, nor the

Manners of a well-bred Man.

Father la Ghaife

HAD good Senfe and an upright Heart. His

Morality was as pure as his Manners. He
was neverthelefs accufed, with fome Foundation,

of not having always been fo fevere. It was a

fuperflcial Knowledge of Medals that made the

King take a Liking to him. His Meridian was
brilliant, but his Beginning and his End were not

anfwerable to it. As he was of a very pliant

Temper, he was envied by many, and yet had

but few Enemies.

Madam de Fontanges

WAS great in eveiy Thing; magnificent,

prodigal, lofty; a Contrail: to laVaBere.

The Splendor of Favour affe&ed her more than

the Pleafure attending it. There was fomething

majeftic in her Beauty. Her Imagination carried

her to every Thing that was grand and elegant.

The King loved her paffionately, doubtlefs on
Account of the Similitude of Ghara&er; but hi*

Love did not laft long, becaufe ihe wanted Wit.

The Dauphinefs

WAS very devout, but Piety did not cure

her of her odd, whimfical Ways : She

was haughty and diftruftful j and the Ladies that

attended
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attended her fuffered a great deal in the lafl

Months of her Life. The Dauphin would have

loved her, had fhe been pleafed to permit it,

M. de Harlai, Jrcbbi/bop of Paris

WA S never liked by the King : He was ve-

ry zealous, but his Zeal was har/h : His

Ambition, like his Genius, knew no Bounds,

He attacked Herefies rather to curry Favour at

Court, than for the Sake of Truth. Had he

been as great a Man as he imagined himfelf to

be, his Paffion for Women was fufficient to ftaia

his Glory. This Irregularity was fo notorious,

that it could not but give the King a Difguft to

the making any Ufe of him. Madam de L——
made him commit many Faults, and procured

him no Comfort for his Difgraces.

The Marqusfs de Seignelai*

WA S capable of governing the State, and

incapable of managing his domeftic Af-
fairs. Never did any Son lefi refemble a Father

:

He had none of his Principles, though he had
been long employed under him. He differed

from Louvois in that his Views reached to the

moft diftant Objects, whereas. Louvois was intent

only on the neareft. He aimed at being a Philo-

fopher, a Minifter, and a Soldier} and this

Whim of excelling in every Thing, procured
him great Succefs and a great deal of Ridicule,

He was active, vigilant, upright, and loved the

State ftill more than the King, His Debauches
fhortened his Days. He died poor, but it was
through his own Fault.

N Louis
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Louis XIV

HAD no other Defects than thofe of his E-
ducation. In Youth he was the moft a-

miable Man in his Kingdom; in old Age the bed
Chriftian in it. Adverfity did not fhake him.
He got the better of all his Paffions, except his

Tafte for Magnificence. He loved all thofe that

ferved him punctually and heartily. He hated

Calumniators, Slanderers, and impious Men.
He was very referved, yet very finceie.

Marfial Catinat.

FEW Men knew him, becaufe he was not
fond of being commmunicative. At Court

he was not relifhed : His outward Carriage dif-

covered nothing of the great Man in him. He
was hardly known in Paris: In the Army he was
adored. No Man ever had fewer Friends ; but

thofe were remarkable for a Zeal and an Admi-
ration which are feldom found in Friendmip.

"When he was out of Employment, it ufed to be

faid of him that he was capable of executing any

Thing. He raifed himfelf without caballing: He
never founded his own Praife : He fcorned to

ward off any Blow, which envious Perfons, for

he had no Enemies, aimed at him. He died

calmly, fearing nothing, hoping for nothing,

and perhaps believing nothing. His Merit was
natural ; it coil him nothing ; and accordingly,

he was above Honours. Though he was charged

with Irreligion, he was not accufed of any Vice*

FINIS,
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